
Dorcey, who took over as
commanding officer:_ of the_local _
un·lt . in Sep\(>tnber, ~ald the
Wayne unit is currently 24 men
be-Jow i-ts full force of 161 men.

Statewide the National Guard
un\\s are \lncl.er~'a{,ecl.by abou1
soo 10 BOO men, he added::.,~~ _

Governor J. James Exon hilS
issued a proclamation naming
thi-s- rn-onth--U5-'N~k)ftal--~-- 
Recruiting Month.

Published ~ EV£'r): Monday an(r---'fiii..~Y81- ~~~--~"
114 Main. Wa.yne. Nebrasjta 6818;. - ------,-----
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-lIley're Tlie~Besrm~Ar-ea-----
THESE FIVE AR~A CAGiRS··have been named to The Wayne Heral~:s fi--l'-st Are-a AII.;ar Basketball Team.
Standing, from ieH' Wayne 5 Flogef Saul, ~~dkeliefd 5 [)ave"SLtTe-et-;- Allell s 51all Pel t )T;-kneeting:"-taurE.;'s-_th-~-~-t-~

Olsen, left, and Winside's Larry Weible. For a story on the exploits of the all-stars during the p<?st season, turn to
__ --.lb.e....sPDrts pag~_._

.-------
I ~_..J

Homemade cakes for the cake

carnival~S
$77.2 for LH
Band Satu Clay

Laurel Bilnd Patents made
$77') at thpir tarni ,; I Saturday
night, accorcVi'm:l to and Mrc.
Jerry Cunningham, g en!? r a I
chairn1ar'i Tm:- -mpn wHJ---
used 10 boost the band's unrform
fund

.Howard 8e'ckenhauer w hon
on::'d for their father's hel in
gelling the Bureau started sta
Wide back in 1946

I'We had 823 people attended
last year," said Date Gutshall,
this yearl'.i feed chairman, "imd
we're hoping 10.( a bigger crowd
this year."

i 10 thr: Kiwanis furd to help
support the club's youth pro
gram and various other activi
ties

During Mf;day'S luncheon at~
Ihe ,!ly auditorium, Howard
Hoyl. Wayne State instructor' in
Lommunication ads, presented
a promotional film on the col
lege. Hoyl gave credit- to-·-Oick
Manley, in charge of the col,
fC~2journalis~ de,p.artment~
fO?Wr!fln g the film scn!?t.

THE WAYNE.HERALD
, , ~ ~~YNE;~EBll~~A~8187, ~SDJ\y.-;;;IiffCH·8'-1973

Second ellSs Postage Paid at WaYne'. Nebraska NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER EIGHTV.ONE
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mann. Blair, Hickman Norl"lS
and Mapl1' V"t!'lY. lowo

Fourleen lunior high bands
also took part in the competi
tion

of this year's annual Kiwanis
pancake feed tickets safes,

As of Monday both teams
were tied with 63 tickets sold for
the'event scheduled for today
(Thursday) at 4:30.p,m, at the
city auaitorium .

Bob Carhart's team leads the
pack with 109 tickets sold.
followed by the team of Jim
HSinmel with 86.

Last' yeilr 'he feed netted
more than 785 (i-dvanced safes
with a total of 1,005 sold.

Cold ICakes'Awaiting
Losing Kiwanis Team
. 11 licke' sales continue going
according to last wee k ' 5
amount, it looks like lhe teams
of Keith Mosley and Kent Hall
will be eating cold pancakes.
said Freeman Decker, in char e

Th(' local group pl'lyed three
songs betort· Iudges 0 r: n n I S
S<.hnl!ider. University Qf Nebras
ka Lincoln musIc teacher. and
--+Ee-arncy' Sltlt€' . .-ce-lleg-<~·,> Ron
Crocket

The ')onq" wen'" "Good ret·t
lng" by Don ElliS. "MacArthur
Park" arranged b¥ Dee Barton
and "Hungry Man'" by 'Larry watk an1:l 90 pounds of home·
Dwyker.· -.--.~de.-~-~_---t~-

Members at the stage band helped, to make the venture
are- AFtn ·----Gwens-, Stte- ----9wens-;-- s~ce~~ful.

Marlyce Rhode, Gordon Emry, Filfy.fiv~ hundred tic k e t s
See STAGE B.AND, page 7 wI:!re sold at the various booths

"

HI La Pre.
4232
4734
38 32
4434
44 J:i'
38 34 ,~

4835 18"

JOHN KLINKER

In looking lowards the future.
Klinker pOlll'Ied out thaj Ne
braska hitS "more unrealiled
agriculture'll potential that any
other state in the nation."

Not only does it have the

yeilr competed Ir~ a lhree state
tau If'slival ill SfOU}( City:
qlvlnq them a 1a<;I(' 'of fhe Iy.pe
01 music the better groups in the
arf>il are capable of. he said

Wayne High''', performers beat
out ~1 group from Odcb'olt
Arthur Communlly High in 10wa
for top Irophy In Saturday'!)
com-p€'-ffllOn Taklnq third piaU'
was H,1rtan. 10,<,/,1

Other top 10 finishers: West
';Ide High'S ielll band, fourth

• Norfolk High. fitlh Walthill.
sixth; Westside High's stage
band, seventh; Omaha North.
elght~; fremoii'. nln,ri, -Siid
Nebraska City. lenth.
Ofh~s-dioots competfng tn the-

clinic were York. Crete. St
P,1ul, Clay Center. Wahoo Neu

Church Local Guardsmen
To Host

,,,, CooleB op"o'" Ihe ""sting W·,tne,sses Se-e"kl'ng New A.A.,,'neQo>pmen' al Ihe"p,'esenl Wayn,. • I Y~
~a~:t~~r w~~~ ~~"~e~:: ~:~~ The Rev, ·Frank Kirtley has The' officers and enlisted men country are beginning to feel the
lity," according 10 Charles Tho an'nounced plans for the first lay of the National Guard unit at effecls of the decision to'elim·
mas, Wayne Hospital adminls wilness miS5ion to be held later Wayne are participating in the inafe Ihe draft and fill the Army
-t-f-a-torT __. ~._.. this m~nlh al the Firsf Vnifed stat~wide effort to recruit ne~ and N~fional Gua~~~[!~.VOl.=--

To be located a~out o':;eand-~e~~yne.-.--'---Nat-ro-nelGUd,dslIiell, reporfs--------unreers;---
See HOSPITAL, page 7· ~ A'pproximately 50 per son s John Dorce~ of Wayne, com· When the draft was in ~ffeet

from surrounding states have mandlng offICer > many young men were fulfIlling
acc~pted the invitation to spend Dorcey ·said thpt National their military obligation by en
the wee.kend of Mar. 23·25 'with GUi;1rd units throughout the listing in military reserve unit.
members of the Wayne Metho~ such as the one in Wayne, .bl
dist congregation, sharing their noted. ~his resulted In th,
pNsonal spiriluahxperiences. U C Wayne unit remaining at tull
II is hoped Ihat Ihe mission will , • strength while maF=l-y more
result in a spiritual renewal tor ~. rfJ n omuia young men were on a waiting
the church and yvdl sPl!~ indivi I d list. he added

-1~~~~~I~~~ing Ihe --~-Y-(·(hursday) --STncpp"llfhFiCe'dNi,CiaTTff'h"aoos''''''''eo.n''''dl''-s-'---
Ceilist lara Nelsova per continued, the. Wayne unit and

mll~s:~I~tions,Wenj out to No"tth forms al Wayne' State ~~~~~ h:C:;S;OU~~eits~~~~ss~~~.
_~n~.. ?9ul~ __ Ra_ko.ta ..o.Minnes'9t~--,---- College F-ine Arts Center, to begin.an aggressive recrult-

Wisconsin, Iowa, Oklahoma and 8 p':m-, S ing program to enlist volunteers.
Nebraska. A Jist of those willing -··Friday: tart of three·
to parlicipale was provided tor day Farm and Home Show

the locat c!lurch by Dr. Donald ~a-y~i;:-'J r_t:/.tori~m in_

;Yli~:\e~'vi~~1~~e~\;0~pD~~0~~iO -Saturday: High school
nator. district speech conlest at

The witnesses will be accomo. Wayne State College, all

~~::~i~~ o~~~~:~~~%p~r" da-"MOO:;? came;a dob

mission is the 24.hour prayer Armory in Wayne, 7:30
virgil whic;:h will precede it. p.m.
About 75 to 100 persons from the ·'....:....:Mon·da}:'; WI·n.s"ld e
local church have committed \ school hoard meeting at
themselves to assuring an uh- high school,'7:30 p.m. . DOficey pointed'out that whUe
broken ~hain of prayer for tJ;fe ... ~T~ElSday: .Wayne city . many men rE1enlist and new en,' .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~:~~r,:~. f __~__~~:~o" lislmenfs'are receiv~ "C~r"~
..A~!tITECTSi~ chll~.draWing up pfans and speclflcaflon~ for 'the new area medical center to ,~'bullt'In. Wayne S~e .WITNEs-sts, P~::g7 Q ar~1:---:-aud1f~'~,mc"'=.Q!l~F·f!s"e~"'''Glhtlt''iJ-Il~''~$'''D;'~MM''''i''':;V''":all$ogd1eth"1"'ig:::::tt=tll~tfC,.=,::::c.~

,I>' _ have llnl.he<! thl••~etch of the new facility, ,he medical cente' will be located Iv.!. ea~t of .wayne·State Colleao. " , Jt;jj

,The WeOlher

produ'Lf' ...·I",lilh." hr~ prnpha.
Sh'Brl ::rhl' m-inl'ritl Indw,try. he
s<lid. averag-'i'd • .about. $100 mH·
lion in 1971

tn case' anyone dido't know it.
John Klinker made it clear
Saturday night thaI agriculture
is the No, 1 bu'sine&'s in Ne
braska

And if will continue 10 be No, 1
through the nell"f 10 years, he
told the annual qathering of the
Wayiw and 51ant6n Co u h 1 y
Farm Bun'il(J mCfnb(>f~. if the
peopl~anl it

Klinker. prc'siden! of Ihe Ne

i~:~k:~{l~IU~~r~:IJ;_h:e~~~e~
prodU<:'N. ot w~<1I!h~ In Nobril5
ka " Prote5Slonai peo,:lle do not
produce v;calfh.. ~Le fold atjl)ut
7S0 people at Wilynf; State'~

student cenler <1qncu!ture docs
thitl

Klmker nojeU thill !ljl;72- <'!i'\tis
IlcS showed ilgflculllJrc n~spon

sibl(' for $7 1 } billion dollars for
Ih(~ state. Combined with the
mll"l(~r-al-j'ni}u-stry' '~uch as sitnd
and qruv('l ----,--!--'--tht~~ (rf'f'- n",(- only-

A long·awalted dream for ·the wilt replace thl' present out dafion on the local level. which ~ters in Norfolk l the reglo~

~~Yrnde, area IS off t~_ dra~jng mOAdrOcdhl"'eOCsfP,Hhao'pe;n 'Whaa,yn,eon's/ruc re~-e-sents the combined giving aI 'hovet '
uva of businesses and individuals -Federal sup' rt of S384.3OO

Plans and specificatIons have tlon will start by May 14, from Laurel, Winside, Carroll, under the Hill· vrton ogram

'=;I::~~:'~caf,o~::.'~-~~~~~_~id~e:~r:_- Dixon, -roncord."-ar1d---the sur. ··:The city of e through
....,..,- -r-4Y-dln4 ..I,ux.J1U!ill1muni.t_y as the t~ansfer of the as~ets f'rom

built at Wayne. The new hospital will be well as Wayne -- - - --------rneemf1ng----wayne--c---tty---Hewt·
When completed in the fall ot funded tram four sources: , tal.1"", the $1.5 million structure - The' W~ync Hospital Feun - The 8-eneEHE-t-ine Gr-det--------o-=. '-'When. the .Providence Medi

Wayrff! High School's stage
band pl~,y(>d it~ wtJy fo firsf
place in the high school divisi~n

ot Ihe Mid America Slage_ Band
ClinIC al Omaha Weslside High
Saturday

The 23 piece local band Welll
iudged besot dlTlOng the 18 I'ligh
school bandsfrom Nebraska an:e
Iowa which-----'----compefea In th.,
anlJual'con1est

"They played very well," said
dir~eto{ Ron Oallpn, who saw
two- other"'local groups fail "to
~~ace' in the (:Iinic the past two
years

I ne experience they're gaIn
ing from playing ag-alnst top
cOi1\peliIiOIi Is slat illig ro-snow,'"
.he said.
, The stage ban2.- earlier thIs

·Plans, Sketch Finished for Medical

:lh~S id~"tq<i~y. ,I. ," "'

F~f"r1i~~~Ji\ljng,in, Kansas- ~ul'jng the 19JO~9~\I'ail~
In' their dust storms black when the wind was from Ihe
north. re.d when- it blew aU.tot Oklahoma to the south

And the,Y had hqrdes of grasshoppers, which ate aU the
vej1etatioh they could find...and then started on the fence
posts. ..
~".T~ose ~_ .s.pme, _.of tbe ,things.WaynL.cl:Wll.t~~
agr1c.ulturet· a9'nt, Don Spltze, ,.emembe"~., about hk:
bOyhood. 'Rf!l!I,d, about- some of his other memor.ies, and
~~ 1'lls background In. his f1r!'t column on· the Farm 'Page-'~
In tOd,~Y'~,.Waynli!: Herald, His, column,: "ThTs and, That.
From Your . ,County Agent," .wlll appear. 'rtegutarly in
liiqrSdCi, Usub 61 ,lie fi€vVSpapel slq; doy OilS week.

greatest resources in land. air
nncl ",011. bui 11<, ppoplf' those
who work'Ihe land· make this
slilte grealer, than ilny other, he
said

Dur.lng. hiS talk, Klinker ilC; "Howard Betkenhauer," sal
knowledged thc'lt the Way n e Herman Utecht, Wayne Co

F,lrrTI Aure,lu 11<lS grown pn:-'sldent. "helped 10 get Ihl S

from f!ve.mE'mtrer showing. jn ,:>Jaded when he_ donaied. $1,000
\961. Ihe beginning year, fo 212 to th<;> program'
so lar in 1973

g,~:~~ ,:'~,~,:;~:o,~~~'~~o~o'~~; Area Youths
represenlatlOr'T "in the state Uni To Vie at
ca';;qCr~~~;;u~~ S~~d los I n 9 Its WS Saturday
~~~en;~~liO~n~n~nllsu~7~,ehbeot~a~n The District I II Speech and
lior1(~d the qrOIJP But the Fa"i\Tl One Act Play Contest will bring
Burcau I~, gl!Ll!!9. i!.~----.!D~j1er'j :?Q.. high schools 10 the Wayne
fhp nf'<:ded rf'p'l"(-' ...{~ntatlon to StillE> College campus Saturday
k(-'{~p on .growlng -''':ffH,'! will -compete - in nIne

So lar Ihere are <1hout 50.000 Iypf-'S of speech and drama,
members in Ihe statf'. he said, mcludlnq Iwo that are new fhis
with about 13 14.000 activl:' .mem /b'lr, duel acling and after
bN5_ "Our aim -,-~>-1Q. Q.IY..c. all 1be dmnN speaking

--',lacUO'''',,"'se''-_n"!',a':-,,:''o'''nc'boili""ho"-in-"'.::"t~e'-'_ "'in""d,"'v""l be:~'o d:~~;~~~ ~~s~~~~~~n h:~~
dtJrll counties as well as in our radiO TV commentary.
1~~ls'(lIive bodrf?s," hf} SAid Dr Robert Johnson," contest

During the eVf'nin·q. Alice ilnd drrcctor. has 'entries from high

/_~~_~__ ,_ . _.__ ...__ .. ._. _ ._ . ~~:9°ie~~~~~~nBe~

. WaynefllgJjls-Stage_-gana~o~~~~i~~::NJ~~~!~~::,~~;,
C i-AA : ~ A . T M Ion. Ponca. R,1ndolph. L,'lur01opslvrru-mer tca ' r-o~, I y ~~;:;,~ft E'",crsgn,Home, and

-~Agrjcullure_States~NOol. Busihess~



stYLE 3546

The material is Marveflne.

--~.tHookII cu... , and
swingy. (The 'best twosome

posSible 'or sprlrtg. j ROUnd
ed, '-s'.,,-sleeve u... POint.

ed co.lI.r. 81g petch pocketl
with rounded bottoms that

melt right Into t~ ...ms.

Two inverted pi"" In back

pi 0,,1. Ihe ..litO fbi 'Pi l..g.
_The tl~lrl9-~ t_L.Ile.
btlt and butt"" ·tlIb·... tho
11_. NavY. Nt,... .

MRS. WERNER MANN of Wins,de (Ieli) and Mrs, Leo
Hansen of '#layne were two 01 the area women enrolled in
the Sewing With Double Knit FabriCS workshop held 031 the
Woman'!> Club rooms Frloay-'Tns1ruclor was Anna Morie
Kreifels. ar.ea hom(> exlt-nston a9~nt from the Northeast
Stat,on, Co~cord Similar 'workshops t=i'avc been held In

S.ou~h SIOUll City, Wallhill, Cole"ldge and af the Concord
station ~ -

Workshop

.~

- ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(Jilmes M. Bilrne", PIIstor)
Sunday, Mar. 11 Prayer,

10, JO a.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{S. K. deFreese, pntorl
Saturday. Mar 10' 9th grade

{Qrd,rmallOn, 10 a.m., Pro Ceo,

Two Win Prizes At
Monday Pitch Meet

Prize winner!> at the Monday
Pitch Club meeting h"ld'li"l the
home 01 Mrs, Em.,.,. Hicks thrs
we€'k were Mrs, Herbert Gr~n
lind Mrs. Emma Dtfe, Mr-s, Otte
waS: a guest of the g,:ouP..~.' <

Mrs, Julia Haas will hOst fhe
Mdr !9 meeting of the club. •

Mr and Mr<;" Reuben... yoecks
,,1 rural P'erce observed t"'elr
10fh \:Jedding annl~ersary Feb
J8 .'1,111 an evening party at their
f'ol~'f· 'l"he 17th- wedding ann I
."',>My 01 Mr and Mrs, Leland

,o.,a<; also observed. Mrs
1<; a .nIece of the hono

"'\'"
F ,ttY.·guests allended, the tete

["II<. 'Iit'r(> a_ngNt by Coleen
J,,(·ck.<; and Mrs, Jamt"!> Voecks..

11'.. ,;;( <., IlJr'" ~lf'(Jr all{l proqrarrr:' 1
IJ ,'Y' J\J",'nr (ho,r, ] ,I'i YOuth
,",nlf 6 1', Un'lll Lprlen '>erv

Pr,·~,t)'f"t<'r'dr Church 7
(t'ilr" ,01 chOJ(, 8

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving "Northeut Nebraska', Gre.t Filrming .Ar••

Owr D"<lft' '30 P rn
"''''·'I''f'".,O,l'/, "f/\'-H 1.1 Pr-il'l{"

8p"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Jl1hn Epperson, pas10r 1

S_!_.dd,_ Mdr,] Wor'.h,p#'-d
(,n. "10 <l I'

Morns H.;:lItzclaw of Plainview,
high, and Mr- and Mrs. Alfred
Werner ot Norfolk, low.
~he cake. baked by Mrs.

Darral Voecks of Norfolk, was
cut and served by Mrs, Harold
Voecks 01 Pierce, Mr's. Vernon
Voecks-.and Mrs. Darral Voecks

, prepar~d th~ lunch served at the
c lose of the evening

Mr and Mrs VOecks were
marr,ed Feb :n. 1933 in Stan. '

f-I"f'.tlalnm~nl ton~isted of pitch ton Harold Voecl:ts of Pierce,
~r ilnd Mr,> RiChard ",th prrre<; ~otng to Mdrlm"----;'ho had been an attendant, was'

l ~"I,~f':~~g~g:~:~t .a:fo~hnecl; .. (W( k~ 01 Pt·erce and Mrs also present lor the anniver

~~jU/;,~rt~r~::;,y~o~IOo~m~~o Concord Couple ~a~~; couple spent 31 years on a

and Mr<., HOWMd Baker 01 Observes 39th 1,1' ,n SOUHH!ast ot HOSkins be·
J'.,.... II la fm,· I'novlnq to their pr..esent

M,ss Blohm,~ yed Year Together· hO~'~:y have three children,

7(~,,:'-;: C~~~OI~;~;e ';;o/y r r 'day evening the Carroll Mrs Dawayne Bartunek of Cai
lor A.dnd P,Food StOf'"es In :.{ld(son lill11i1y 01 Coleridge ro, and Darral Voecks and
Orndhil . ,·.,t -r1.~lned M rand Mrs Vernon Voecks both 01 Norfolk

t.n August wedd,ng IS. Gf . rQe Vollel's 01 Concord af There are lour grandchildren

ty..",q pl,lnned by the C~I "(of al the Bra.ss Lantern 10
pi,· )r Orlng the Vpllers'

..... h ...,€ddt an-n+-versar.,.
T "',,,furday v('nlOg the M.arvin

Community Affair-s R'·I'.,nlde ta dy' were guests in

Council Will Meet :,~'~n~.:i~:;~I;;;;eg~~s;:,a~:n~:;
T~lO' Nor'hea~1 N~braska Fam ,r'-Iluded the Addlsons. Ihe Terry

oI~ dnd (omrpunlly A 11 a Irs L utt5 01 Wayne and Harl VOl I
(ounc,1 hili meet at 8·Rm ,'r,> Jode and Dawn Addl!iion
Monday at Ihe Nor/heasl Sta NNe overl'Hghl guests
"Of' All ,,,terf>.,led are 100llted to, Mr and Mrs Volle;s
altend 'lIldHI(ld GO Mar )

estab'.is~ed __ ill .1875; ~ .r'I~w.spaper published semi·weekly,
__ ~_anrf-jh';rsd,y {e~,eep1 -hof1dayst,"--by-W.ytie Kerald.
---------PubliShing Company, Inc., J. AJ.an Cramer, Prftident;'entered

-in the. posf office, at Wayne, Mffiraslca 6176'1. 2nd class postltge
paid at W~yne~:Nebraskl't 68787. -. - --

"If \'I,I,l··d loSt' a lroubll"som.
VISitor !.Pnd him monf'\
l8l>nJamm F'rank.'i'!)

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, ~sfor)

Sunday, Mar 11 ')urdill'
,>('lool, 9 45 d no worsh,p, II
ev<:·n,nq se&"Vlce, 7 JO p rn

Wedn(>sd.ly, ~r 14 BIble
study and prayer s.e::-,uc..e, 7__JO
p~

-EVA-H-G-Et.---K-At.---F1tf:£ -F-t-R--S-T TtttNtIY--tUTK£RAN
CHURCH CHURCH

{NatIonal Guard Armor." Altona
Frldl1y. Mar 9 WMS. 923 Mlssoun Synod

Ma'" S!rel"f. 9 a fY' (Ervin A Binger. pastorl
Sunday, Mar 11 Sunday S'll'Jrdii'y, Milr ;0 (l)nf,rfYl,l

~(hool, 10 a m worShIp, The ,n<.,lrurt'Dr e.:l5 a rr-,
RlO'v Jo'!n Gabrielson, Omaha )undil'f M,1' i I Wor<,h,p, 9
to 5peak and Sing. 11 E'Len,n SIJIld,l'f <;(hool, 10 IS a rr-

servlc~ With Gabnelson, 7 ~ Wallhpr Lh1QU(' 1 JO P rn

p ~ed~eSday. Mar .14 B,bil'e' <,£>':'.~-~.'.f=~d;;,p~~r ld Lr·," "·n

study and pray"r JOJ WItH· ')1

Mrs Linda Nelson reported on
the middle school mUSIC de
par/menf The Musj~"'Boosters
bake sale, fa be hel(j/ Apr 7 al

tp~en;e~lt~I~:~~~~G~r"CO~
'Wolske IS chairman of The com
mlttee In charge

The March commlflee 5erved
lunch NellI booster meeting ""ill
be al 2 JO p m Apr 2

."

FIRS-f BAPTIST CHU.RCH
(F.-ank PederOjen, pastoi')

Sunday. Mar 11. Bible school,
9' 45 a m wars-hip '-Eminent

_<;~r;~l,"' 1\. ~\ hOVr, "POW

Mr, and Mrs

Charles WiHler of

Wayne announce the

engagement and

apprMching

marri~geof their

daughter, 'Sh~ryl

Ann Wittier to

Dwane Piere, son of

Mr. and Mrs.

Macv

Miss Wittler and

her fiance are botl)

seniors at the

Nebraskci·Lincoin

A June 2 wedding

is planned

Seventeem .~mbers of the
Wayne· Carroll German' C 1 u b
met at the school .with their
sponsor, Mrs, lnge Atkins, Ian'
TuMay (Jvening for a German
"faschings karnival."

Prizes were awarded f~r the
most authenfic G.erman cos
tumes and for the poster which
best illustated the "faschings."
Decprations included balloons,
col.ored lights and streamers
Games served tor entert.inmenf
jJnd refreshments were served
at the clOSe o!_ tfle _e~ening.

~ .. C.........ti"".
by sondra breitkreutz

...

Wayne Hospital

"5unday, Tl/lar. n 'Eafly !>er .....
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH IC{., 9 a m Adult Bible class

MIssouri Synod i1nd ~unday .<;,chQ9~':_ !!11e
i E J Bf;'rifffial, pasfor) serVice, II, Broadca<;,t KTCH

TnUfc,rl,ly MItr 13 Thp '5eE'k Monday. Mar 12' Church
(or". N'r<, ()tfn 5,lU'I, I ):) pm. Council, B D.ni
Tt", ( Mr,> Floyd Wednesday, Mar. 14 Luther.

2 pm Adul,.doc an Church Women'!> Circles
\rlnal ,nlorrnat,on. 1 )0 pm m(>el M.ary Circle, 9: 15 a.'n.,

Salurdi1~, Mar 10 Junior Rufh Circle, T 30 p.m., [Jo;-cas
(Flo,r ",1 n' SCiturdily school Circle, 'J, Martha Circle, follow.
'lnd ron!,rrnat,on ,nslr.uc!'on, • ,ng Lenten services; Youth and
<; 10 a.fl' Chancel choirs. 7 p.m.; Midweek

Sundar, Mar II Sunday Lenten service, B
and Bible cla':.5e<;, 9 a.m ..

IQ
FIRST U ITED METHODIST Tu{· .. d,l'y, Mar I) LWML

CHURCH h,enlnq (1T"(Ie. B pm
(F"ranlc Kirtley, pa!>torJ Wedn(>s<i'l<'l'(. Mar 14 la,die'$.

S'llurday. Mit(" lQ .... Sf"Jenfh Ald.") - P m mfdweek Lenten
qrild" {{)n!lrrTii'\t,on cia.,,,, 930 <;ervln· 7]0 pm Senior chUlr
a'~ ('Iqllth qrnde conllrmdt,on follOWing -ST. P~UCL~HERAN
{lilS" 10 30

t"-....------........~...............,;..-------------....;--., -++:~_~~£~.--.::;;;.~~_-=-..:!-~U~~__h~~_ If::njVer.p.eJerson~JNstor~
tf)-t{:-f''" -b-r'~ .~_AQH·... 3--"-3G' CHUJl.CJi. inQ., .da;-,.J':.~ m' leachen '

ard II d l'fl Church ~(hOOI, fA, W. Gode" putor) Bible.lraining.._L_JO_Sl.l!L _. .__
9 45 S.enior HU}h ~llIlpd Fel Saturday, Mar, 10- Saturday- Su·nday, ---,iAitr -J '; Sunday
low.,hlp, S '"')0 P m ,>.-:-hoot, 9---:10 a.m school, 9; 15 a.m.; worShip,

E~:~~!::d~~~;I~c,I.l_12~~~s a -:::nd;~~d~rSC~~L~:ShiP' 9 IO~~daY, Mar. 11: LC-W Naomi

Circle, 2 p.m.
Wf!dr1esda-y, MM.· 14: LCW

Martha, Esther &·Mfry Circles,
~ pm; Lenten services. 8.

"TRINITY LUTHERAN

../'Wi~:'':.~~''''
Sunday, Mar. 11: Vesperserv.

ices and Bible s.tudy, 610 West·
wood Road, v.!:IitO's welcome,
7:30 p.rn

Admitted: Mrs. Terry Bart Winside; Mrs Jerry Dorcey
ling. Wayne; M"s: Edward Lew and daughter, Wayne; Mrs
is,. Wayne; Grit c e 'Jeffrey, John Nee and daughter, Allen;

"Wayne; Mil'S. Gary Schlarman, Mrs. Terry ~~yne.-

~ayni7:~.E. ~.a.visOD, ~ayne.; ~~ayne; Pete

" ~r~~~~~r~~~~; ~~~~~:~- L~:i~u~~n, ~~\~e~~C:;n~
pitt, Laurel.- Rev. Detlov l,ind- rad Weiers'hauser, Wayn~; Tom
quist, Concord.- Jenell Carr, my Gahl, Winside; Gertrude
Way~. Moore, Carroll; Dorothy WInd',

Dismissed: Hilbert L1bengCXJ:d, Wisner

Shower At -Fashion Parade
-All H Id Held' Last Week--.i-\a-H-.:aenn-H·f4:3e>u'"t---'AfGermanCIub"
F_or Bride
Mri. Bruce Lundahl of Allen

was honored F'riday. eveniAg
with it bridal shower held for
her at the Allen Home Cafe
dining rqom

Decorations were carried oul
in the wedding colors of blue
and green. Mrs, Duane Koester
and Mrs .. Ivan Malcom were in

_.char:g,e__of entertainment
HOstesses were Mrs. Malcom,

MrS-'-- KoeSTer, Mrs, Bill Kjer,

:t~r,K~trhsH~I~::S"S~:;ttL~~
Mrs. Jule Swanson.

Holdort$. Mark 51'st· Three Guesfs At
.~. Sunshine Club-- -

Mr _ and Mrs. Ma.)( ~'oldorf of Ewtr'!i- _ , _"'"
Concord entertained at the Lau Friday evening the--,-ed.Meyer__---~t~-"t-~tJ~Eltb. 2~ meeting ;~,~
re~ Wagon Wheel Saturd~v even <I_od Ernest Echtenkamps were of the Sunshine Club were Mrs. .

Ing for their 51st weddi~g anoi .I~elr guests. ~:f~~;r's~~:ie~av:::r~l~:~
~~~uests~~ecLihe

Jack Erwins of Concord, the --~rs. Hamer R~views - grol.ipmerWifh "Tnemembirs In

.w-tHard J:totdorfs';---oean-Jensens . Book ~t Acme Meet ~:IIt1°Cr;~ O~:-5~n~=ed~~h
~:~ ~:~: ;~O~~~~i~:~~~';~~ M, ~ J('SSll' Hamer reviewed casserole recipes. .
Don Cook 01 Norfolk lFii' boo~::',-"H6w -Bitt H 'Begin/

7
-- se.;:s:-~~~s~~:~~;"'~-"

,. ~,';,~I!,::'~~":I'-' ",. ' Qinn" Jack Erwins were-hosf to the by Dr_ R ~Brasch"'O!l' the' Mdr. 5,.,. ::,...WiJ¥.. ·.~::,'''I:;:'.',~''::,,':'' '·oe··'.Lege U...... S . . .e·r.. H.OldOrls.a'. di.nne., S.unday and rneetlng ,01 the Acme,. Club. ville Nelson read. an article,.. lOll l:l.Q ,- callers In the Holdorf l1Qme Fourleen :'members turnett out "The Rabjes Picture in Nebra$-

~~:- ,'0'_.-- ~---, -~-.-' - - .' " '. - '. -.-.. -- • --Sunday 'i1ffernoon-~~enjng ;,~r ~:-g~:n.:n~/~h~~~~~:~~ -~e5e~~~S'th:~~S~c~e~~a::
About :.rPeClPte tUrned out tor vice·president ; Mrs. Elsie Kay, Albert Carlson and Mrs Vernie ~er~ th; De~~/' ~OldOrf ~mjJy .Lledtke roles

"thli:'Wilyrje.Amtrlcan Legion and Wayne Cdunty president; LeRoy Sievers. a en, er' l ~,ar and andy. Plans were- made for the 1 Retirement Center Mar. 9. Next
.. AuxlU.ry birthday dinner.hetd Clark, Wayne eGUnty commah. Next Au)(iliaq meeting wil·1 be Holdor s 0 aynt; and Jack p'l, guest day luncheon to be re<iular meeting will be at 2
MoncIIiy .....ening at the Woman's der, and Chris Bargholz,~djstrict at fhe.Yefs- Club 'Apr, 2 at 8 p.rn Mrs. Jaycees To Have hl.'Jd al Bill's Cate Ma~_ 19 p,m, Apr, .. with Mrs. Roy Day.

:b=:~v~::,~u~.';,,4U_' fi'i:;;'\"':;icZ:;~_,_,ted <>n Boosters Hear Stand at Home Show' . F"tty G t Att d
duTc~~~a~~sn~~~I~:r:~ ~"k~i~. c~~~~~ff~~ldw:: Two Selecfions ne~trsm~~;n~ee;u;:~~y~O~~df~/I~' I .ues 5 en
:,.,':, V:.'coM~:~n.;,.e:~~;cta~'~ f~~;.:::rtCa~~~';';~:"w~; :~~ From 'Fiddler' ~:, ~~k;;ngd ~~~e:",,"~~~dat'h: VQe~~ks_Ann iversary'

-~~:-;,~e~~"d":~~:~f;':';':~,~i~~-".;E'c~ec:!~~v~~st:r.'~~~~::m::':'~l!.,--"bY'.:H~::'~S~";'::'':~~"!"!":'}fo""~"'~":t7h-:e-e-ve:-nt~~Manley and Mike Nus,> l'I' oal Fa, ", alld mmeSfiQWln-'-

son. district auxiliarv Sfi!nior were f\:\atguerite Hofeldt, Mrs. SlOglng fwo of the solo numbers....W~i;~5 lor the booth were made
to be featured !O Ihe upcoming al the F~b, 17 meeting whlcl'1
high school mUSicale, "Fiddler was altende-d by SIll members

·on ""'he Roof:· prOlnded enter Gues's wer€' Mrs~ Dick Soren
t.§,nment af the Monday alter Mr9tflRoger Madden and
noon meeting of the Wayne Mr<, JMI<.. M"lnske ".
Carroll MUSIC Boosters Vocal
mus'c Instrucfor E ..nesl Bedell

accompanied them
About 25 members turned out

for the meeting <It the high
school lecture hal' Mrs L(>Roy
Barner announced HTrlt the mv
s'c award'S banquet would be
held M.i.Jy 5 •

Ron Dallon, band,ln<;tructor
reported that the stage band had
recel>,oE>d t,,.-sl place m the M'd
America Jazz fe"!!ial held <'It

Omaha Saturday

UNIlEO PRESIlYTERIAN
-OlURCH

(Robert H. HIli• ..-.tor)
Sunday, NliJr, II: Worship and

communion, 9: 45 .~m.; coff..
and fellowship hour, 10:~;
church school, 10: 50; setllon

- meet,. 10:50; Senior Hlah Fel.
- lowshlp, 5:JO p.m. •

Monday, Mar. 12: Mownt..
Scout Troop 192, 3:.5 p,m.; Boy
$«lut TrQOP 114. 1. . .-

Tuesday, Mar. 13: J,nferpreta·*_rteAL....._...._ Nor~"i:i'J .......,sen tion and Ifewardshlp committee,

~ - _ HeM Editor 8 ~:'dnesG.y, ~r.••: Bible

~lli~~!~~~~=~~~3~:~~E~:~:::';,:=~===-:-t--~:-~"'~-~·~-I~·i~-~-;.~~L=~:-J:'",:-~Ma:'~:.~--~-~::r~':·~::'''i~:~I:~::?:t....,..,m....'r-I~._.BVSIl'MS5 ~ager Chu.-ch
L

Pastor Haas ta:..sPUk. 7_._
p.m.;' 'chOI,.> .;, Youth pl",y

Poetry - ,~. Wayne Her.'d does ~ '.~ur~ Ii ui....v "08 pract.lce; •.

and _ r'Of ~av••~. Iileo'a,v edltew., :!:IW""". "',y i. not . Thu,ojIav, /fIIJ" 1S:~.1
acc~ed ~or free publication. ::-- meeting for .It per~ int......f•.

tel ,n ultlerihD, •



Admissions $1.50

Wakefillld

.' Hf)Spital~ot~s

··a.·tl,·,-.I iI,.id h"."l lh"ll IIOlll

;II :111," I ,\lhl ill ()'\1.,llp\' I

..............
Gay The;l!l"

1 ,,,'.'
_ IJ '"

•• I ••• I I ••••••

daughter, South SIOUX Cily
Eugene Wheeler, Alten

A.ttenq Weddffig

Admitted: Mfs Deloris Nis.
sen, Wisner, M Loraine Sie
vers, Wakefield Mrf'. Nancy
Jasa, Emerson: Oafe Slattbaourt'T,
South Sioux ( 'y, (l<'Irence Va!
ner, Emerson: Mrs JeaneHe
Muecke, South SiOUX (.ty, Mrs
Evelyn Benedict, Newcaslle
Jesse Brownell, Wakefield; Mrs
Mary Magnuson, Emerson
Mrs l 'lda Makousky, Ponca

Dismissed' Pam Mentzer,
South SIC'~X City,' Aaron Hel

- 'olren, Wayne, Debra Berg, Hub
bard: Mrs Fay Lienemann and
da~hter, Wakelield; Agnes Mc
Tagged, Emerson, Dale St<lil
baum, South SIOU. City.-' Mrs

• Loraine Sievers, Wakelield
Mrs leanette M Ie< ~e and

LAUREL •••
Mrs. Merlen Kre.nMr

P...... -

;;;:~:;---'--~

Hupp oTNorfolk" -- - --'----. ----wed....:!.~~rs.. Fri.-Sat,

PlJ~~;~ s~~~:r:tea~~i~~:~ ~O:d At 7)0 &-V:~RM--_
collectables donated by interest 'Cha..lits. BranH.
~u~:~~e~u~~~ added $-400 to its ••• Ih. rei••1hi.

All persons interested'in the can.r!~BosroivGLOBE
. preservafion of Wayne Counly
history are invited to attend the
me~ting'S held at the county
courthouse basement on the
lourth Tuesday of each month

Next meeting will be at B p m
Mac 2Ocee__ ee _ -rue etf-c

Mrs Mathilde Harms ha!.
begn named to head a member
ship drive lor the so~iety ,

Jaycees wilt paint the oufside of 01 land. from Asuncl~, Para4j\uay. Jo~

t~~~~st~s' Baier, Wayne, is ob~~~ef:lI~~ln'o~~:rt~o~a:I'~r ~~s~:; ,~~t~:;t:::r::_~~ M8flnee:Z P.M.jEve.p' P.!",
IWH::.hMi-Ag--ever.green_lrees .Ior Wa.~n!¥---PioneeL-Ph¥s1c1an--six monthfo----.-w-l-t_the-.Kt ' ~S':-
the norf~west corner ot the lot Dr. George Hess for a museum, la~t school., year while an ex· -~,,an,: '
with memorial contribut.ns The building, WhiC.~~h~,.:d:t~O~be~__f,'~ha~n~g:e~pu~p:i~'~"n~tf,h~e-:l.:u~~~e~'i-JBli~IIJ'de"'i-:-gi ...en for he-r -t-a-the..-, the-----te-t@------m-ove& to·---provfite-
Alberf Watson. A check for $10 new ~llIing station going up in their son's host family while in ,~.
was Qlv,,"~ by__Mr~ Dave Thea Wayne, was donatecf by Joe M, the~ United States.' ~ If

,'.,!,~
__ _ __~_'__e __..~:.__-~--.--~~~

An anonymous gift of $1.14491 philus In memory of her late
10 the Wayne County Hisforical husban·d
Soc.lety has made possible the Wayne Gilliland, who was
Imml~d!ate payment tor base named during the last meeting
men'1tnd foundatIOn work done to fill a vacancy. on the board of
dt the museum site and will directors of the society.-will see
allow Ihe sotlety 10 proceed with about having a native grass plot
furlher plan~ for development of planted near the m!--'seum
Itte mVSf'um The organization is in touch
. The glff, from an estate, was w,th indIviduals wno are Inter

announcpd oj II r....-cent meeting esled ,n moving a mobile home
D! the group, <lnd plans were Dnto Ihe museum site. The
m<'lde> 10 proceed w,th pump, tralle.r lot will be offered free in
Wa-terllne·d-Ad-~-rWOI'k . ex~ --tM havi 9 !lei l:Olle

Rober! BOl'ckenhauer, presi near to p'revenl vandalism
dent of In'.' Historical SocIety, Since the house was moved to
was to 'contact Salmon Well Co the site ;n Highwa.y 35 east o(
In Wakefield and Mike Karel in .fown sever'al years ago ,many
Wayne for the work, -which will windows hal1e been broken and
gel underway when weather all fhe stained glass windows
conditions improve have been stolen.

AI Eh1ers o~ Wayne has offer· The city wilt be contacted

7~st~~lm~o~~;~tr~2tyS:~\i~:Sm~n :~u~:e~~u~~:yt~~hft~:nI~~~l~~.iS Guests Vi sit ..
~u:~ ~~t~ated: on·--ttm ~·~~~~~i~~ss~~~,~tf~I~~r ~~s~ - -From- 'PaTagu

Members of the Confusable location of a museum thrOugh The Maden Kraemers were In
Cqlleclabl.es Questers Club have the years, deciding on th~ pres, Omaha this week to meet the
volunf-eef'ed decorating services ent site in 1968' when Mn. Mable plane q( JQ~'._~·Na-v+&~

Gift toHist~rical Society
lo-~Perml-Museum .. Work

bell Nf"Xl meeting will be Mar
?B._~! Lh_~ s_hurch prtrlors

Dorcas Circle
Vleets Feb. 28

School al St. lOUIS. Taking part
we~e Rell' Hansen, Kim- Baker
and Terry and T·o ni-m y Hen,
sc~ke

The program 'concluded with a
111m commemorating the synOd
anniversary .

Courte~y
Given At

,Wakefie.ld

St. Paul's"Observes
Synod'S 1~5th Year

r:t¥=Five Women At
World Day of Prayer
Service's in Carroll-

About 45 women attended the
World Day 01 Prayer services
held at the Carroll U n I led
Methodist Church Friday aller
noon, Congregations represented

~fl'e C<lI.hoJlc. Prt>'i>bylenA-n,
ConqrcqAllonal <lnd Method,s!

Mrs John Rethwisch- and Mrs

~haeY~~.,(::~i~~m;~~:d~s~~:
Don Harmer, Mr~ Don Har

meier. Mr .. (iltl Burbach, Mrs
Robert Swan~on, Mn l ~ m
Jones, Mr~ 'Tom Roberts, Mr<,
Jack Kavanaugh and' Mrs Keith
()v-.oens, and WAS accompanied
Oy Mrs Art Laqe Coffee and
cook,es 'N€re served follOWing
services by members of the
Prpsbytenan Church Mr<, Gall
A.en poured

ThE' Rf"v Gad A.-en spokp

Square Dancers
Meet at laurel

Earl Forbrage of Norfolk call
ed the dances for th~ square
dance gathering at ttle laurel SI Paul's Lutheran Church of
elty auditorium Sunday evening rural Wakefield observed the

-nebl'ask.a Twir 115fFi"'anniVersary 01 f~sou

ler;:~riolk' '-4gers and Osmo~d ~~t~~~~s~~~:~ya~~e~~~r:~ha~
Buttons and Bows claimed the the chur.ch
tra~eling banner and Country
Village Squares of Norfolk re Members at the Ladies Aid

claimed their banner pr.es~nted a skit, "The Widow's
A stitches and she~t skit was Mite," wdh Mrs. E,A. Binger

..pc.esen~--Mf'--f.-..~__~_ervl!J..g...~~
of Nortolk,.. Mn. Frank Pescnel Hansen related fhe history Qf the
of 0'!,mond and Mrs Robert lutheran Women's MiSSIOnary
Potter of Laurel Le<'lgue and Bill Hansen served

Next meeting ~III be a St as narrator for a hisforlal sketch
Patri(.k's Day dance to be held on the luthNan, Laymen's Lea
at Laurel Mar'. 18 at B. p,m ·'que Walther League members

. CaHer will be Jerry Seward of gave a demonstration of the
Sioux City building 61 the firsl Lutheran

,il'< "tt

The Wayne ,State Foundation expresses
its sincer-.e ~pprec:;iation to the fo Ilowi'ng
Wayne business firms and indiv~duals

who to dateAhave so gerietously support
ed the many activities of the Founda-tion
in its current drive --«tr funds:

- ioII~ Auto Supply
Bu d Bornhoft
ay~Bo!>k S!p~e

, tig's Super Valu
'--,'l-TlfVOTWaYne

. Swan:Mcl.ean
,"-Dean Pierson

Dr. Wayne Wessel
Stale__National Farm..M!lmt.
+ State National Bank
+Jim Hein
+ Henry Ley
Bar'1er's
+ Carhart Lumber Co.
+ John C. Carhart
Moeller Agency

'Car1's Conoco
+ Wiltse Mortuary
Kuhn's
Coryell Auto
+ Northwestern Bell
+M & H Apco'
+ Eioun~ Concrete
Dale's Jewelry
+ Dr. William Koeber
Andy's Pizza
+Wayne Herald

Publishing Co.

tJ//~. ~:', '--.! 'I / ;:~", '/i'__ "": ,oj!':.

il'f/#' ;""rf[f!F;~} "iijIZifWf1,
'; i:r! it; If/(Jlu I1lik':/l!;/.

, United
WOMEN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD joined hands and
~earts ,jn __ Wo.r.~. Olly.of Prayer ~vi-ces 'hetd 'Friday. The
wayne servIce ":,,as held at the First United Methodist
Cbdrch and attracted llbout 85 women from the Methodist,
Presbyfe,rian, Catholic and Redeemer and 51 Paul's
luth~ran c~ngregations. The -program 01 responsive
readmg, SCripture and song was conducted by officers of
Church Women United who sponsor t.he annual event, The
May -4 'Fellowship Day breakfast, ..also.&pOnsored by fhis
group, wilt be af 9 30 <l m al the Uniled Presbyterian
Church

Swans' Women's Wear
Edwa,rd Seymour
Dick's Tavern
Dr. Robert Gormley

roper y xchange-
--E1m Motel

+ Ma rschoene Theatres
+ Sav-Mor Drugs

-- +OJds & -, Swarts 
+ Fredrickson's Service
Griess Rexall
Phil Griess
Dahl's Retirement Home
+McDonald's
Wortman Auto
Carman Construdion
+ Wayne Grain & Feed
+Or_Walt~r Be~k
+ Dr. Robert Benthack
+ First National Bank
+ Wayne· Veterinary Clinic
+ Wayne Federal Savings

--& Loan
+ Christensen Construction
Wayne Shoe Co"
-tWiJ'fne..Greenho,:!~
Mc Dermott & Mc Dermott
VFW
+Arnie's

+ 'nditat~s me-mbership.jn the Black & Gold Club

The Wayne (Nebr.) HeMIet, Thurscl.v, ~r:ch e. 1913

'~~L~~,~~t~'~~ ott~h~c~~~t,~~e~]Og-cl' .1
by the Wayne State College draws-audiences from allover Cast Tii --ifn roles in t~~--- ~
drama department for the 1972· -..the state. Last year ..200 people are sherrf,Skelton as OorothY;~
JJ school year will be ,th,e $aw.1~e children's show. -John-- LaPUlla as the wlzard;;,r~'
popular children's show to~ Thls-year's olf~rlng witl be a. Kei1 Graffis as the mayor-of',:"
presented Apr. ~·6 tu'~ rTTllslc<'lI, "Tlie Wizard of Munchkintand; Beth Bergl as~

The arfrnJal children's theatre aI," ShO\"~ are scheduled for: 1 Sorceress of the Nodh; Maaee!,:;
production, innovated in 1959 by p,m. each day and fOf" 8 p.m. on Hartin as Wicked :tJitc,h of the~;'
Dr. Helen J. Russell, current Wednesday, Apr. 4. Reserva West: Ed Hav\ovic as the scare·,'
,. crow; Martin Torrey as ~he

--G€-S-Kensington-TrinityAid Meets ~~;j;;,dl~~':m~~d Gceg B'ack a.

Members of the Trinity Lu- The cast also ----ri1duoes 'Pam
Held Saturday theran Ladi~S Ai~ of Alto!'la met Nelsoo as Aunt Em; Ron K..!.uck

Seventeen members attended Thu,rsday With 14 present.. H~· as Joe the farmhand; Gordon
the Saturday meeting of the tesses were ~rs. ~aul HIlpert Yunker as Uncle Henry; Jay
OES Kensinoton held at the and Mrs. Harns Heln~mann McCarthy as a Munthkin .farm.
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Kenneth The Rev. E,A. Binger Jed £or; Jon Vo.ss as a private;

A mlscelldfleous bridal shower Parke had charge of the pro dev?'I.ons and conducted the Barbara M.lc.holel as an old
d' d three selections Christian growth lesson, The lady; Dave Borron ,as Lord

~~eSchQ/,ve~e~o t~~~r :t~~,sa; ?:o~V~~torr~ass-' "Leaves from lesson was "S~~ ~mportant Pha Growlie and I-inda Hamm as his

Wakel'eld, Sunday afternoon at a Bookman's Notebook." .~~~Z~tK~~e~~0~..pr".5af da~iTI~t~e?~~~iaplavs the first

~'S1lTem"LuTfieran Chl);ch In "' Plans were made to' serve the the school basement witch and Terrl O'Donne.lI the
WAkeflpld \, Eastern Star luncheon Mar. 12 S second witch, Mike Carrufhers

Twenly lour guests wertt pre Next OES-meeting will be Apr, 6 Famil y UPPeY- is the skeleton and lhe Mun·
senl from Wakelield, Allen an'd at the temple. chklns will be portrayed by

Emerson Decoration-s included On the serving commIttee Held .Friday· Dennis Simon. Ken Reimers,
a lIor<'ll bouquet in orange and were Mr"", Isrrtael Hughes, Mrs. Nine families attended 1he Elaine Riffer, Janel Prazak,

~~~~~~ ~1(~~ ~n in~~;.na;j~::~ i:~!O~n:rh~~h S~:s a~;:s;:;:~v;~ Walter WoOds and Mrs. W.e. ~~:~ygs~;;:;~e;i'~a;I~~e:i~~u:~ ~kr:el~ur~h~st:~r J~; ::;~e;~
Mrs E <;ther Batten, Lloyd Nlor the game pri1es, won by Mrs Ellis Ihe Woman's Club' rooms. Cards Canning. , .

rl<' '<H1d Mrs Reynold Loberg Fred U1Nhl: Diane Tullberg and Cream'e'rs' Are Feted served for entertainment with peTohpe'e wJi"t,t,ecbbeUgp"ayaenddbyT~~-" ..Sy'
took up the collec t,on Cheryl M,,'yer Dflzes going to _Chris Tietgen, mG'

r~~:m::,Ya~~i~;~:ya~;:.~~aa; ly:h~~~~~P's;f;,~:jd~r~::d Neighbors gathered in the ~:i~':m~~an~e~~~en~r~~av'~i~~: ~:~;~:o~'st~a~~er~~::~':~
ry Nelson, Mrs Milton ONens, and the brIdegroom"5 mother, ~~~~;3~r~:~~~0~0~:~f::~~n: Bernard Barelman, men's high, Bacon, Cyndy Haase, M'ijrla
Mr~ynn Roberts and Mrs Mrs#, I=red lJtet;:ht ot Wakefield, Mrs. Roy Albertsen, women's E d K . t Ma II
Ct6renfP Woods served punch JulIe Holm assist :re~e~~:rt~~~~l.:r~IYn:~I: high; Harry. Heinemann, men's vans an rlS y xwe,

"NI'!-v, ("mm.lee,me'mbers cho ed h€'r Sisler in opening gifts Randolph. low, and Mrs, Vai Damme, Dahl Resl'dents
',pn .'It thl'!- short busi"ess meet Hostesses were LeAnn Hale. women's low
Inq ...... h,(h !olklwed the program and Kr.s Kramer 01 Allen, Lynn Pitch served for entertain Next r~ular meeting will be Have Visito"s
Mf:' Mr<, G E Jones. roo-present 8it('\<:,;from. Crndy Keagle, Nan ment with prizes going fa M';;'-s,--;l(j)r:---,7 ·W!"tI"r·1V!Ts:-'Gt'urg-e Bier t---

,nq Ihp Congrega~o I Church, cy Pre-<,ton and Judy Gustafson Carl Damme, Alvin Willers, mcmn.· m:netce~;n~:~le~~::~n:~~d~~i:e~

~~)n::f~~, (~:;::~st ta~~~~ ~erW~~"~~~s:~d~~it:~ngFii~n ~;;g ~~:n~;:r:~m:~~I~naymOnd Mrs. Ben Hollman tcw group which Qrought coffee

WJII'i1ms, PreSbyterian, s th(> kitchen were Mrs, Alden The honoress were pr~sented Host To HOlru!makers and cookies and presenfed "a
Fri'ln~ VI.'lsak conqregAt,ona~B;Hkslrom And Mrs Walter a gift by the group Mrs Ben Hollman was has, short program Feb. 21, and
<'Ind Mr~ Clill 8pthune 0ltho Hal tess to the Thursday afternoon Kappa Delta' Gamma sorority
I r ThJ l1--.Il I led Melhodl meeting of the Logan Horne' members who treated residents
r o h "h h S h I h· totruit Feb. "27n " ,Ie, MO' 0'teo a rs IpS makecs Club l'l!n membecs an

'-17 (()Il{l swerd roB call wlfh lokes about T~ursd.ay, m~mbers of the- d S- - -- children Mrs MorrIs Back :%=n=~~~_._,-----'------------,.---'----------''---'------'------ W r deatur day stM~ w~slnao~aues~elt;old had dancing by Dahl residents.

JASA Mr and Mrs JNome M~o~~~EMueck~r so~~: 5~:}. WILLIAMS Mr d' d Mr~ /",'" • charge of entertalnmf!lllt Prizes SfFn~~~yh:7; ~i~~~tSh~:yA~:~~ •

J<'IS~. ~mero;.Dn_ A diwqhtf'r Cdy', <'I dauqnter, M1'ily M; ~~:;ff':~I~~f~sJ._'r°r'i ~)r.r.(;.I,~ " 1\ ..c::-...... W,nn,'r', Dt thC' two half S{'hD Norfolk' South Siou,x' City Win ~ PltC~we~ t~ M,;,!' Loul~ lor her Mar, 3
Jul~AT'I.son, 'Ibs ~ 01 cl1('IIf'. 8 Ib",. 1 01 Mdr 3. 8 tbs, S,,-,,( 01 bnrf1 Fr.tJ n \ • ,;4-.'roo ~\)) larshlps to the All State Fine side, St' Edward, Fremont: Wes'f 'M~:e:Back';tro~~ n eyer an Sunshine Extenslc Club plan!;

Nl.ar 1. Wakef,pld HOSpll<l1 W"kplleld Haspltdl < (,ranOparpf11s MP Mr <1r,d _ ~rlS tFp<,'~"al to t; Ih;I':, 'j~ Pomt, Oakland, Ma.dison,._ Wis· April 5 meefing will be at 2 ~r~i~~t$:~~~;:~~af~;~c~~~

lEWI'S IiNIr and Mrs EqWArd SCHLA-RMAN Mr and Mrs' ~lr~ rJr~o"M~;I~;~,mLsO;~:J~;H~:~:I \. ~ P'I:~'~;:f.,I~ a!~~e ~:~ba~ Wa,~rn;r nero L.aurel. Hooper ..nd,,~fain f,m
k

with Mrs. Harvey Ech- will be at the center Mar, 12 for

leWIS. Wdyne, it ,>on, EdwMd GMY SchIAr!'Vrt-n, Wayne, d df'n Grh)t q'r':lnr1p'On",rc, or< / I J,j.- V ol'HQOJ,'M'r en amp ~... their annual "isll and distribu
Glen, .6 Ibs B 01 MAr) d<llJqhh.'(. Sallie Renae. 6 Ibs Mrs Je",<:de Ph,rLlp,> of Wi'J'fnp 1'·, Thp two wpre '!relected from ~ tion ot.treats

Wayn~ Ho~p"i11.,-I- ;,~I 01 N'.ilr -I, Waynf' Haspi ~:~d~rp~ WIIIL,Hp Wagner 01-' Who's New ~;l:i~:,'nr/~ 'w"~OlJC~~~~~~htnCh~~; •

Di,'"'' "' rr1"'" aud,IIon' ....~ .~'I'.:Re.:ST
by the Nebra~ka Fe ~ • .,.... ...r.... ~...- __~~r Mr, and Mfs John Barnes ot
Women'., Clubs The ., -- " ..........._.1.... Wayne attended th£: Nedding of

¥au- conk',t 'Au)S held Saturday morn their grand.daughk c Lif1da Jef
~ ,inq,1t ')1 Paut's Lulh.eran fre~, daughter· oj Mr. dnd Mrs

'-~-.--.~......-.~" ',--'------.--.~~~--~----~-__c1C'O';:";.r."~c.Jteitne'''.~yOr-1.t"AI';""'.","";""'0'-
M,s', Wi'lQner's selec"on was a THURSDAY, MARCH 8, ",n Donald Keenan_at Omaha S-a-tur

~~:~nf) i~~Oel~~r~:~~~di~ ;;'e~~ ~{aV~~:n ~~~~:/~~~:~i~np~:ter day,

"cn" '>oto, 'Concert Piece' ')1 Paul'<, leW sewing day, 7' 30 p.m
F,r~l allf~rll<1!(' was Jod, Pre T clnd C Club, Mrs Russelt Lindsay 5r. '} p.m

dod'i 01 RpPfner and serond FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1913
.Iltprnrltf' INn'> Mike Nus,> 0' Ff'dNaied Woman's Club
N,lfflf' MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1973

Mrs, V E' r non Predoehl of Easl('rn'~;rr
Wayne, distnd mus,c chairman Minerva Club, Mrs William Koeber
lie)", ,n charqe JUdgll'lg was St Pi'lul's LCW Naomi CirCle, 2 pm
done by d tpalTI 01 tnree area Sen,or ("liens Center Bible study, 3 15 p.m
mU';,lc Inslruc.lors. TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1973

Contestdnts w~r(j trom Wayne, F3idorbi, Mrs' Martin wtfters-
GrM(> l WML e'tening cirqe, 8 p.m
KI'ck and KlaUer Home E)(tenslofl Club, Mrs Erwin

Fleer, '} pm
Ml'rry Mixers Home" Extension Club, Mrs Lawrence

Backstrom, 1 30 pm

DorCAS Circle oj the' First Mr<, Jaycees
Uniled 'MeThodls! WSCS met WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1973
Feb 78 <'It the ("ureh S,.feen F;c.l,J.!.n,fed Methodist WSCS luncheon. 1 p.rn
members dnd two guests, Mrs Grace LuTheran Ladies Aid, church ",.
Robed Sutherland and Mrs Redp('mer LWC Circles
Herbprf Niemann, were'pre<,ent St, Paul's LCW Martha, Esther, and Ma'rYKircles,'2

Mrs Lester HAnsen conducted p rn '
lhe program, 'Spring Begin THURSDAY, /"ARCH \5, 1973
nlng, Hope and M,racles " Happy Homemakers Cl-ub, Mrs, Ernest Siefken, 2 'P.m.

Hostesses were Mrs R K' In,manue~ Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 j;l.m

--.-..omr""'~l&1\ftrc_'nntpf=~---"~I2"""">OC'4;CJ1it""..gpO-CC..gP....·ter· tibrar., ~1~Hjr, ~2~.",A1Ib----
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AD Five Area Hig"h--SchoolsRepresented on Herald's First All-Star Cluh
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Wakefield's Randy Johnson.

rounds out the seCond team.
Johnson. a 6-1 senior forward.

was one of the cogs in Coble's
oHrnsi ....e machine. Doug wal
especially important in his
-;hooting from the side, main·
-tainIng a 9.8 average-j)e'r -qame."'-
an-d his ~ermina.tion both .dur~~.•
ing a game and practice snit
sions .

Winsijje High School took the
!"Ionorable menflon--- honors, plac.
Ing two men on the s.quild

They are, Scoff Deck, senior,.
and Bob Hoffman, freshman '

Others" making the list were
Tad Bigelow, Wayne, lunior;
Doug Fischer, Wakefield, junior,
a'd Dave O'ed'ke , La Fel

Although jones .5 convinced that. he
will ntted some more !"Ieight to till the
cenfer spot, he added t!"laf hI" and hiS
sjaft are lqoklng into l!"Ie poSSibility 01
recruil,i,ng seven individuals ranging from
66 to 69 T!"Ie heIght 's important, he
wenl on, buf mosl 01 all the player must
be ablp 10 SC()f'e

Jones said ttla" ttl<e ttoam an<1 '!Itall W@(@

dimlng . tor a 105 goal and could have
done It 'Now we'l! have to walt until
nell:t year 10 Iry again," he said

Ne:o:l se"!son t!"le coach 's !"Iop,ng to
better th,s. year's 17 B record I am
pleaseo With our team's IlnlSh agains'
Hastings ··a 90 B1 vlctor't ·-buf I'm not
satisfied

LOOKING AT the 197374 leam, Jones
noted Ihat fhe WSC five could have befter
potential than this year's squad ''I'm not
saying f!"lal .....e are going to be better. I'm
just saYing 'fha,' we could be '

The !"lead man will have 69 Chuck
Collins returning, along wit!"l iumplng
Ron Jones, a 6.4 forward, and .Neil
Walde, another big man to fill the Iront
('Ot:tf'-f.~~__ ._

HOME]

by Bob Bartlett

Sponsored By

THE
WAYNE JAYCEES

5- '1 senior gu~rd. W~I one of the
most~ tal."tecl players on the
Blue 0e¥i1 squad. As coach BNI
Sharpe put it, "Randy has a lot
01 nalural ability,"

Althoug!"l the quick guard did
'101 posses-s 'he consistencv in.
scoring to earn a position in the
top five. !"lIS improvemenf der
I,nq the s.eason marked him tor a
se~t in Ihe second five

Laurel's Gene Sarh." also won
<l place' In Ihe !>econd lIve with
hiS fine dIsplay 01 qUIck moves.
and good Shoofing

Belore a knee injury Sidelined
coach Parks' 10 point man. the
,>p,cy 5·10 senlO,. tOl"war.d dan
Ifd the home crowd with hiS
nlfly ball handling and team
pdSSlng

outptJt- JO po 10 Is against Hasfings "We
will really miss him" Jones said dUring
13'51 week'5 Second GUe5sen' meetIng

Jones refleclpd that It was a sad
moment lor !"11m at the end of Ihe
Hastings clas!"l 10 lale February, Wayne
Stale's lasf game of Ihe year As the men

. were leaving the lockf'r room, l!"Ie !"lead
tulor watc!"led Sielkes walk oul of the
dres.smg roam.. MOWing Ihal th_'s ..... ()ul_d
be thp last flme ,n hiS [ollegp care-er the
No. 1 scorer In WaynP State history
would be play'ng compel,llve ball on a
college level

Not to be forgoffen 's dnother Wildcal
~Iandout Jon Haryey, the 66 senior who
was "always there to help 'h~.feam-L'-

JOr'l€'s pain led auf Ihal Ihe Qenlson, lit
nal,ve ..... a'5n't a tremendous player on thp
leam or what he would call a team
leader .. But he's one of those guys ..... 1"10 I

wodtpd auf all the way
JanE'S said Harvey IS a player who

knows his '9ame an.d uses hiS head HIS

~~!~olnt'average is proof enouo'l Jones

Jon was ai.wa)!!. thlnkln,g out there,"
Jones rela-ted· ...':·He knew his limitations,
yet he always play~ to the bes1 of his.
abIlities" .

Waynis -Anilual

[FARM and I
SH·OW

Friday-l P.M. To 9 P.M.

SaturdaY-l0 A.M. To 9 P.M.

SUflday- 1 P.M. T1> 6 P.M.

..-,.,.,."."~~\SS rt' \
OON'" ..

FRIDAY "
TH RU \" O\Sp\.I\'fS
SUNDAY~ 6\G

MARCH 9-11 ~D==-O-O-R....P·R'=ZE=.S~
Be Sore To Attend

dlV'Slons, priZes wilt be gi ....en to
Ihe be-51 shooterS,-h@- s.ald

Fol!.Ow"'g the, shoot this Sun
day Ihe club wil,l sponsor an
ol!"ler shoo' on the 18th This
DeNaeyer pointe'd OIJt, .Iso wfll
be open- 10 l!"Ie public

A 1'5t 01 other evenh for the
rrro,,!h 01 March and April
shows

'March 25---Club will en'er a
'e-glstered trap shoo' In Norfolk

Apr,l 1 -Club will !"lost· shoot
open to l!"Ie public

Apr'l B-College and hi g h
school shoo' at Norfolk

April 10- - Starting Iu e s day
nIgh',;, club shoot,ng at '!"Ie
lalrgrounds

Abou1 a year ago the club was
formeod under the direction of ,ts
present president, BIll Wil~

Stacy S.... lnney""was elpc'ed vice
pres,dent while M.,arv Dranselka
t;lecame Ire(lS\,l'f'er-~nd ."'NJrv. Ann
DE'Nae-yer s.ecre'ary

On Apr,1 4, the club will elect
a new Vice presldenf, treasttrer

:~rs:r::.::rd~~lnney..... ill take ..

So far 1he club !"las alx>u' 100
member'!., IncludIng 65 family
/Tlembers

, A former high schoof basket
ball coach <'Jt W," sid e and
Wayne died Saturday al h,s
!"lome In Lell:lngton

Daniel Cahill, 33, was found
dead of a sell-Infl,c'ed gunshot
wound JO his. Lel(lngfon apar'
ment, according to Inve-stigaflng
offiCials

CmTtf, who-'had breen- -head
ba<;.ketbdl! cOdch and athle1e
dIre-dO' at Lel(lng'Oll 5t Ann
High School. !>erveod as asslslant
basketball boach at Wayne H'gh
irom 1963 to 1965 before moving
10 WinSide where !"Ie was !"lead
coac!"l tram 1965 to 1967

While at Wayne, Cd!"lill laug!"lt
shorfhand and 'yping ·He was a
native of GenM"'

Friday nIght CaJIIII's b&kel
ball 1eam 19S' a Class 0 regional
tournament llOal. 49 40 10 Pal(
Ion at Norfh Pta"e

Former Wayne,
Winside Coach
Suicide Victim

can pretty ~ sum up this 6 J pain', ~prE'e 10 bring the game on the court. Weible also has
senior leader. Saul averaged wllhon reach another honor to his credit
about 141 points a game while Keith has scored many im Winning a seal on the second
hitting 495 pe,---e-enl from the porlanl baskets lor US," Parks leam of the Lewis division of the
field commented "He's the guy who Lewis 'and Clark Conference

'Roger look care of his re gal the pomts when we nPeded ,<tIl star leam
sponSlbllrlies," !>did coach Bill Iht"" ,- .. second Top 5

S"'arpe "He played for the L.lrry Weible; Allen'·s Sc'ot! Von MIndeii and
Ie-am' Wildcat forward L ...... ry Wei Charlie Peters head the list of

H,s consistency. both from the bl.(·'~ natural ability and hiS the all area second team, bring
St.n Perry line 167 per cent) and from the competitiveness earned ,him a "'9 fhe lotal.to thrf>e Eagle men

Nof 'enough can be Sd,d aboul field, 'S one reasbn Wayne was on the all area leam w,lh makmg the first and second
Sian Perry, dccording to hrs abl-e 10 change its dismal 1971 n IJ pOint per ga,f'le average I{,dms
coach, Robert Moore record ,nto if winning one this I,,' Ihe fret" throw departmen1 Both, players were named to

The soH spoken senior frdns season We'ble averaged 70 S per cenl lit"f week'" r.econd leam 01 the
ter from SiOul( Clfy doesn't say -Xet.th Olsen· .... h,le hold,ng a J16 per cent Clark D'v'Slon In the loop They
much either on or off the court Sf>n'or '9uard- Keith Olsen ,of ,.,.'ark In tleld goal s.hooting he-Id about a 15 dnd 11 pOIr;l1 per

~~~y because he doesn't ~=ls~on~~~f1': ih:~~E-~1:95!;~~~~~I::~:a::::~en~esi::t,'=f!1 is

The flashy 6 I Eagle guard Athlele of HIe W~k award. But played Randy Nelson of Wayne With hiS
useod !"lis numerous fY1aneuyers h,S outsfandlng leadership for In add'~lon to taking comg"land nine pOint ,average Nels.on, a
;~~o~~~ '0h~~or~ 16a~ ~int:5.~ ~:c: J=~t:a~~\h~a;:a;~r~= ,, .. "" ,

average from the field From Itvp selection S .. t b t
AI~encn:,:I~y p~:I:d .~~ea~~~~-7~~·~~~~~:aCs::C~i~:~ pOr,.s ea
per cenl no points for the year The 5·8

Moore admits thaI Perry, the playmaker averaged 40.6- pl!'r
only arecJ player to make' the re"t Irom the field w!"lile nett~ng

Clark first team selectIOns at IhE 63 Pf'r cenl Irom the line
L#Nls and Clark' all-eonfer'ence During the season for the
learT' \hIli leaye "Qulle a vac ~Class C Bears, Olsen earned

~~':seln m~:)h' Jlea;~~S o:~;rs: h~~~ s!"ltc:~er';I~n~i~~'bi:it;
ollenSlve and dplenSlve plays 10 I&corp a lot of pointS in a row
w{'re based around t!"le Eagle especIally when t!"le team
player n"'<?ded 'hem

Roger ~1.I1 One eIample IS. the Plain.view
Thpre'<, not too much thaI can qa""'p 11'1 the Wayne State Col

~fS~~I~dl~~u;en:~y~:nl~rl~:rs 1/~:r;h~~<,I~;~e(~~daJt;~~r;:; Farewell to
ward Ihal !"Iasn'l bee" saId pO,';I., ,,, fhe first quarter But 2 W St t
already I,>p Qu'c" guard broke open i~ " ayne a e

QuIC~, smarl and COnS"i'e"t 1'>10'. second quarter, wl1h a 1O ......-~tandouts

Club Marks 2nd Year 'A'~~TE 0.",.'0.11 co.,n Ron

W,·th An Open Shoot ~~I:~;n~toth~~ n:t:trsye~~~t;~a~n:I,I~
_ • . Sielkes and torward Jan Harvey

S'etkes, thiS year's most valuable
player and 'r:nember 0' t!"le DIstrict I I

NAIA all slar leam, ..... 111 leaye a big hole
,n the Cats' offen~, but )on~~ !>aId,

We'll havp plenty 01 potential In nel(t
yPM'S roquad '

Dur,ng the season Siefkes averaged
194- points a Jame Wlt!"l !"lIS biggest

Tne Logan -Valley Gun Club
·wrll starf ott its second year
wrfh an open gl1-O &hoot Svnday
af t!"le clut5's sjtp on Ihe Wayne
County lalrgrounds

Dr R'c!"lard DaNa-eyer f'eld
captarn. said the shb01 '5 opeon 10
anyone Inlerested ,n part'c,paf
Iflg Those who want to shoot
must bring their own gvns and
she/Is, he s.aid, but shells will be
sold al t!"le site

Although there- wi'll be rio

the

u

Thirty flye men en'ered thiS
week's doubles competition and
lB signed up for 'he slngl~

Art 5c!"latfer of Norfolk rolled
a 658 senes to takE' cotylmand lO
-tf"!l' tiTst roond-~actton
while Dick Brekken of Columbus
stands lO the second ::opaf wlf!"l
6'8

They Don't Call it
Duffer for Nothing!

AH YES.

All five men, the' top scoring
1hreats tor their teams, were
named to 'he new selection on

By BOa BARTL.ETT • ability and 1'101. posittorf Jm aFe -'rf,row line 'to boos I his game
Each of the five Mea schools seniors. ~verage

landeQ: on,e player OR. the ~firs' Dave Scheel He dlsplayeod his feam,leader

:~r;:.~a'd AII·Area-----sa'5Ket· ~ Sc'tieeL the" sta.lwart 'of coach :~~ ~~t ~~~.y pd~;~~i~egas:::iO~~f
Joe Coble's Trojan team, cal'

Wakefield's'Dave Scheel leads riep a magic.touch rnfo mQSt of "He was a real hard worker In
the top five players with a 17.3 t!"le games he played. pradlce," Coble stressed "As a
outpu' per game, followed, by Like coach Coble pointed out resul',!"Ie was selected leam
AVen"s Stan Perry, Wayne's "As he went; ~ did the team." captain because !"Ie was a fearo
Roger Saul. Laurel's Keith 01- Dave, playlfl9 center, used his leader'
sen and Winside's Larry Weible. 64 neigt:t.f 10 collect a 15.1

rebOlljtnd aVl'!rage per game, He
hrt a' blazjng 54 per cen1 from
t!"le fietd, and added a tashion
able 70- per cent from the tree

Elgin Bowlers Lead
In St. Mary's Meet

Che-atum Irrrgation of Elgin
loo~ t~0 first round lead In fhe
7f - -MM-y's ~ -bowti-n9- f-ou-r
ndm",nl C;unday when the team

d J,OOJ Ihr~ g.;ime :Jenes,
0 1 !r,c> ".E'ven !E'an", that com

,n the- f:rsl of five
at act lon, Barners

01 Wayne tinls!"led
S"( ond N,th 2,974

In the- doubles events the Ie-am In the all,events catego,.y, Don
of Jim Potts and V~~iS Sund oj Wayne leads with a 1,714
curre['tly 10 tronYw,th a, 1,?~ total Virgil Buss of Laurel
total. n,np pinS ahead of ~hp --vowle-d a 1.663 lor second place
Ppndpr duo of e<'llsten and \, Starting 1imes lor the second

;r;~~eckPePN T~e,r total was.~a nd~~ BO~i~~'i~~ ~:~:e:mL~~e~

-----------uF5'P1TF0~U"ib, Val Kieildsl, ow',ef~
al Wayne, conllnues to roll the good scores during

,",p first of Itve weekends of 'he S' Mary's open oo'.... llng
trn:Jrrri:JrTTe Kienast'and hts .pa-rtner~ Jim' Potfs, curren'ly
hold the hi.gh In ..~ CShHll.ion with a 1,29., total.
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Wagner; (fhird) ~DiIle Tromrdle, Dave Justi, student
manager Jud Hall, Jim Clark, Bill Walters, Dan Carney
a.nd J,ob FJoerchinger, By the way. -most, a:t- them- k,i-mfJled;----
hair drastically atter. this. picture and before the meet.

The 400 freestyle relay quartet swam on two wlnit'lng--...qlays,
also won. MOore trimmed" his best pre-

Second placers for Wayne. vious fime In the 200 brust·
were Mitch Veedw tn the 100, stroke by nearly five second••5
200 and 500 free-style; Kretkl9w he plac~ Jifth'in_the finals,
,in the ~ fre~;. Mike ~Statler!..-.1.C!Q ----",------Five Wildc~ts wlU ,go'to lhe.__
butterfly; Wagner, 200 back; NA~National.::Miil this week·
and the 400 medley relay which end at Pittsburg. Kan.: the
clocked identical time wit h ' freestyle relay team of Just!.
Kearney in district record'tlme, Veeder• ..lim..Ba1he.ri.....an!LKrtck· ,.
bu1 was de88red~~-p1Us t'Jayfie s Ow" N'~

Coach Bentley poured praise Spitz." Floerchinger.
o"!er all his troops, but he gave BeI'l1'k'v said Floerchinger and
extf"3 mention to Veeder and Justi will enter one or two
~:n~~iP~oo~:~o~~~~:~'e ~N:r~~ ~~~~~~~h events, but he is not·

W,nners of 'h~ NAIA District 11 swimming championship
for 'he ,>('-venlh lime ,n nine years are these Wildcats of
Wayne' (fronll Mike Anderson, Mike Statler, Denny
Moore, Coach Roqer 8enfley; (second) Tom Carney, Jim
B<!!!,~,--~t~..~':.__ Mrtch Veeder' "OeuG----krecklow,~'Don

c,pr:I',

~n qall Wayne and
Wd~ "~I (·kj ,liang IIlIth Laur(>1 and

br· Wi'l1\fmg the green"S
PM"" 11I11 h.· coaching

Cjolfr:rs lihde' Lyle
:nll rl<rprt Ihe Wake

JI, For Wnynf', "lh\elJc
r<' t,), '1'lfrJid Maclewlewski

""r,",!', r,',l'~ { lor ilno'he.r good
C"'lrQf' SaunderS will

CC".lcr ti" f,lql,·s .

'Nayn~--'--ridal Wave~ Produces NAIASwtmm~~
"Fantaslic!"
That's the word Coach Roger

Bentley applied to his Wayne
State swimmers alter their tidal
wave victory, in the NAtA Dis·

;~~t~~u,r~:~~'_Chadron Frj,

March is fhe month when
,most sports spectat.ors get t6

- take a break tram the long
ba5ketball season and prepare
themselves for the 5pring sports.

But already the tive>area high
sc'hools are swinging into action
for the warm wea-ttrerr. outdoor
(Ilvilies

• Wayne 5cored a meet record 5wimmer along with Kearney's
189' points to "153 by Kearney Paul Raffaeli. ,

St~~e a~'II~lc::s C~~~ro?l S~~te"i8 o~~e~:m~~r~~~r~~~g~~efr~;,
evenfs, they scored in e¥ery butterfly, the 100 butterfly and
event, took seven seconds, six _the ,409, indiviQual ,Q1edl~y. J~91t:L
fhirds, six fourths, four tifffis butterfly performances we r e_
and six sixths" school as well as district re

Bentley noted thaf his s.......,~- 'corUs, He also swa'm on the

--n........-·1\..,-....,----c'.;n~'m~e~;;',...:t,~~'C;~;:;:~s~:n~~~:~~~a;:,:dl:;n~~;tCave

(IFlcluding prelimihari£osJ Justi tripling in the 100, 500 and
· Star of the Wayne shoW was 1,650-yard free-style; Dan Car

Bob Floerchinger, ...winner of ney in the 200 indivklual medley,
t,hree events in djstrict. record Don Wagner in the' 100 back,
rime named most valuable Doug Krecklow in,4he 100 free.

Arairie Chickens,
Grouse Usher in
Nature's New Year

Allen,.Wakefit:!ld, Wayne, Lau
rel and Winside have athletes
prattlclng for the track season,
whlth Will open in the fir5t week
at Apnf

The f'vt~che5-'Doug Bar·
WIn<',lde;' Bob Zahner, LalP

AI Hansen, Wayne; John
Torr lon, Wakefield, and Chc}rles
Hdaq. Allen "€xpress optimism
about the upcoming sea50n.

Glr!', track, popular at three ,
-ot-'t/TP--r; u, 5(1,0015,~

()Pf~;P ,lbout tb.e beginn'ing of
Nebraskans are again b('log n{~t rnOfl1h ,

olle.red ringside seals' 10 CI 1. ()rn" music director
unlqu(> spring rite that u~h(·r~ In ,l! pII"n l<tke over the
nature's new year. CIS p.-iHrt~> r"lqn-, Irr;!rI H"l'I'?lg find direct this

1
~=~:li~~ ~ChICkens and'sharp 'ailf'(Lgr0<)~" /",-H< qill~ club Winside ,and

begin their annlJal· ~pp-,>w"",cm-or-m'J1'"""wrrrc_r.----:
dances """ 'h"r programs,. Coaching

in Nebraska's pralrte qr'l~~ q-". Will<pt,.-Id TrolanS will be
lands, the,early morning ~ound,> r'rl' Pc:'1r~(jn Jim Winch will
01 the grouse are a ~url' o;,gn at Cj', d" 1'". WilrJIr,tlpns
spring Warm we(tlhe~d (k'dr f"r"" "r"it schools WIll parti •

• [IIIlII".L'i.,skles are Ihe slgnol !h"y ,Hr, [lilt., n ~),ls'"bnll ,lnd track
looking for, and any <;v(h d(ly ,11 T'l(' n,,'/ip<;l mpmb",r to the
mid March should touell CI t f he,',didll ,!,)\-, Allen Coach
their ",ntlCs Rr,l"ir,n WI.oOfr' 'Nlil gUIde thiS

Male prairiE' rhl(kefJ~ ilnd /,II"n tblm Wayne. un
sharptitlls -open the ~hu',f/ '1I'1t- and' Lynn
rvitled 1,111 leathers and If'lli\t(·d wlil llfl the
neck. pouches, fhen danl e .-H1I1

strut ,n compf'!,I'on for mitte'
They lacc.eacn'other, Icap In !I,(,

air, stamp 'heir Te('T, prr'n
sound<; from the Inllalpet Ill" I<

sacs, and sometime" pair cH !e)r

o:,parrlnq mal(t1f'~ ~ "

$harptalls go
elaborate gyratlon~ thO'
prairie chlCk.en" but tht- f hi' ~

ens are. more colorful ,n i1p.
pearance

tN-VtTA"FWNFOR 'OF~E-RS

Dixon Tourney Winners
COACH B~ENT JOHNSON (left. back row) and his Co~cord seventh and eighth grade
team won the Otxon bask~tn"'i'ilatUmarTi.)l'!ma-y-nlg1Jt-wnen--ffle'tlrea-team-toppect

Hoskins. Wayne's St, Mary's, also In the tournament flnhhed fourth when host Dixon
beat the locals. On the winning Concord team are, front row from left, Don Bruns,' Todd
Nelson, Steve Anders,on, Lon Swanson, Ricky Peterson; back row, coach Johnson, Chuck
Nelson, Gordon Kardell, Bob Dahlquist, David lindgren, Dwight Anderson

...

'-tJur-urj..inalcquipmcnt r('ar IH"c d~'ep"r bM~at center
and 14'ro d""'p"r.tsnQuldN. hUll! lor more .tllb",ty
~A,.fuJ.!!!._

23 0 ALl: lAACTION
FIELD .. ROAD IM

,,,,,,,!15381
f\ P', .."n~

S286ftJII ,,"'"''
~~',.,

~,,. 111.3.
~ P', ,.t,no

'23171 ,,,,,,, ..
. ''''f> 1>T

~·,.'(e. H ',,,,,,",,".,,~.

r,pl".,,"O

23 0 FIELD" ROAD™

23 0 DEEP TREAD
Our but reu. Wide ~3° ban, 42% deeper at
,houldHa, 25'1& d~per .t center and offermK up to
~ lonpr wear than All Traction Field" Ro.d

~
"''''''''.n"."".,,••

,,,. ,., ~,3a
e"""I"',

---=--....:....---=---- '''Ff' -----:;t~iw,.;;=7 ==_~ ~,

by firc5tllnc.

(T.......OnId ....1

lIerchdnf·.OitCo.u...
....'" W.'M .....ldl,"I_II~"7.........- .

rtrestone

firsf round ot tourney,
beginning at 1 TP.m f 0 day
(Thursday)

Wayne is 11.1, the LeMars,
la" club, 9 1

The 5econd game today will
------t-m6 a----M+n It !>ot(!l t'ea;~, to be

announced later--battl'lng fhe
U.n.i.'llec.s.il.¥-----01 .Noc1hern _Iowa of

·Cedar Falls, (7,2) al 3 p,m
· South Dakota State Univer·
sity, last year's detendlng cham
plQn- WilL tak~ its ]·5 mark
against Kansas Stat. UniverSity
(10·31 at 6 p.m .• followed by an 8

....;p..m. meeting between -, North
Dakota's .Valley City State- Col
leg~ (8,]) versus -cent,ral ,Ml,s,
sClurf"5laT,-U-niverslty' {16-5).

Semifinals are Friday, finals
Safurday. '.•

The winner will advance to the
natianal f urnament at ·Queens

Favored WSc.
Westmar Meet
In 1st Round

..Of__J3 ELIO~!!1 ey__
Wayne Stale Co J leg e and

Westmar are thp. two favored
team" "'If' Ih,<; weck's RegIOn
6 Intercollegldt'? girl'!; basketball
tour~dmenf al Central Missouri
StatP. Unlversity;-WarrensLH-!rg,
Mo

·Unlorlunatety, though, both
feams wiil face each other. in the

Seventh, Eighth
Grade Teams 3rd

B0th sf-venth and
",q~,th tearn~ took third
fJld'" ,I! l,r.,1 i,!,l(lU,ll Norlolk.
("thld'i In'Jilclllonal h,v;,kf~ball

Ir>tJ,n,-t,nw'l T'w-74-l'l dlj.~.,.

t)"IElq ',wdrl"lpr-d In round
iii tmn Mondily

Till' ~f'lIl'ntb qr<ldf' lpam,: led
[J'r Of',tfl CarroII'" lour pom!s,
11·11 1<1 MadJ';on' Monday, 4) 14,

-~-f--''j~:fm-;~~-:k--~=-__ '-
tn h.~al B",ttl .. (rp('k, JJ 7J

V,r Shdrpf' hi1(j high
""gh! -N1!h 1.1 pOints

by Mauo ..GMllc'h wdh
10 Th" ledm f,n,sht-d wilh a 72

CHy College In New York Clfy
on March 22·24.

Th(· '~Ighth qraders found Ihe
Nortolk Ci'lthollC squ,ld hard to

hi'lndll' W~hf' host leam
rLppf'(l thl' 10r,11 ,to 21, Monday

Mark'Rri1nd dl'd Ralph At
k,ns wen' t op men wdh ('Ight
"'I'd s,-,ven po,nt" . •

Tue-o.iJ,:ly niQh-t I-Ae- l-G<~J I~--

q,lH1ed 'r"'vpnqe wl!h i1 )126
Ylclory ovpr Madison to finish
thl' <'('<1<;00 w,th-~'t.-&Tt'cu-r--d -

TtrYl--K5TT ilno'Br-an61 111'>d for
thl! le,ld wdh Plqhf pOints each,
'ollowpd hy 5even tor Jon Ley
AIkins 'Ni'I~ f1Pxt With 5'"

Br'qlnnlng Monday the s'l)(th,
~t'\I~,nlh ilnd -eJ4h-1h gr.ad£L.leam.s
wil! dly.d,· up and start Inlra
InUr,l1 play af the rily audilor

The U.S. Department of Agriculture announces that ttle Commodity Credit
Corporation (hereinafter referred to as "CCC") will receive offers at the
Wayne County ASCS Office in Wayne,. Nebraska, until March 12, 1973 at 10:00
o'ciock A.M. for ttie breaking up of 10 slabs of quonset floors of concrete
approximately ~ x 100' eaclt and 24 round stabs approximately l8' in
diameter, and restoration of the premises to a grade acceptable for farming
operations, (said breaking up and restoration being hereinafter referred to as
''thework''j.

4. CONDITIONS AFFECTING THE WORK. The offerer (hereinafter called
contractor) must satisfy himself by personal examin;ltlon of the location of the
work and b'( examination of the specifications herein contained, of the
requirenientsof the work and shell not at .IIY time after the submission of an
offer, aSSerfthat there was any misunderstanding In regard tottlenature or
amount·of work to be clone:

The steep slopes on the north and west sides of the premises are to be graded
irt from these rades to

2. SUBMISSION OF OFFERS. All offers must be addressed or delivered to:
Harry Heinemann, Chairman

Wayne County ASC Committee
U. S. Department of Agricuftttff

-Wayne, Nebraska

OHel"s must be submmee. insealecfeiwelopes and-such envelopes shall bear in
tlte lower left ...nd corner' the notation: "DO NOT OPEN UNTIL
PRESCRIBED TIME PER ANNOUNCEMENT!j.F WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7,
1973. . •

.,.
Commodity Credit Corporation reserves the right to reject any or all offers
submitted.

For other provisions of the contract, contact the Wayne ASCS Office, 119 MaID.

tie hauled to low areas in the s66thwest and Northeast comers of the premises,
The crushed rock on the drive in the site is to be stripped off and removed to
an area a~lolning the site. A drainage way is to be' completed all the east end
of the s11e t!c. ell",!,,-~e ftlJodil1g prob1ems.

ThILM~ wher~s~~ are located is. to be leveled after .concrete ha2Jt~en
removed.

1. THE CONTRACT. The provisions of this Invitation shall become a part of
the offer and upon acceptance by CCC, the offer and acceptance sha II
constitute a valid and binding contract between the offeror and CCc.

3..SPECIFICATIONS. The concrete is to ~e broken into small enough pieces to
permit loading with a loader. The large srabs have wire mesh reinforcing. The
amollnt of any other-reinforcing is not .k.rlown. __

CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

'Offers submitted by mail4r delivered by hand must be received at the Wayne
County ASCS Office not later than the time and date stated above,



Session 6. S"'urday--Cham
pionshtps. 8 30 pm

Ticket prices For students
51 lor each session e.:cepf fhe
championships, 51 50, for
adults, SI 50 lor sessions 1,3.
5. 52 for sessions 2 and 4
$7 SO for champion"ships, for
children under 10. same as
students e.:cept sesSions' 1
and 3 will be SO cents

An all tournament ticket
costs $7 SO for adults, 14 50
for students. 5d for children.
"nder 10

Top-Wr.estJing. Action
Promised at Tourney

..._--
The ,Now Sound

ALLEN HIGH S-CHOOL Band Dire'ct-or MI&s Lorna Stamp {top) concentrate on her
freshman-!>OJ)homore octet during "~ Tin Soldier" -at the music pepartment',
pertormance at "The NOw Sound 197.3" .a! AII&n High Tuesday night. Karen Schultz
(below) swings with the music "Black Ma..oic Woman" while the .tage band did Its
selections of contemporary tunes About 2SO people'ilIttended the school'I.muslc show.

,f~

Willyne St.t.'S HAIA Distrid wrestling champion t ••m; (front) Tom. Coriez, Jim ~yer,

Kent Irwin. Larry K.r'den; (seconeU Herb H.rris; (third) Ken Monroe. Steve Gre-gory,
Tom luth; (back) Dennis Reid, Ed Travers.

'he order blank. '·wrlte 'heir
r1dme and addres!l an the re
o'erse "'Ide and mad the blank tD

lhe IRS Dls:rlcf Office 'belore
..v.a"'ch I)

The blanks should nol toe sent
11] Service C",nters ~"here re
'urns are filed

The pflnClpal use of the order
blank. Vinal said. is '0 make it
easier for' 'allpayers to secure
torms used to report emp10Ve,
bUSiness expen"'f>5. to claim sick
pay -e-)(cruSlon~m-'-exPen

<;es tor' ho~old and dependent
Cdre services and to report
gains and lossiPS resulting trom
casualties and theHs

Ta)(payers may also use the
order blank to O(;Qer SIngle
copies ot tree IRS plfblications
covering wch topics as pensions
and annUitIes, computIng tall
under the Income averaging.
method, Interest expenses,. rec
ordkeeping requirements, con
tributions. siC~• .eaY, sale of a
home- and moving e.penses

•

repeaters, and Dan 'Cahill, 177
Omaha had three second plac
er5. one thIrd and two fourths.

The other championships be
longed to~ve laird. Chadron.
1)4 John Whisler, Pe~u. ISS.

and Phd Gust.!llson, Kearney.
heevywelght

Lions Club members In Wayne
will conduct a door to door dfl y P

!'tAonday night 10 sell t>ck€'f~ 10
th~ club's coming St Palr,c"·~

Day dance
Members Will diVided up ,n~o

I ems "ms ruc Pastor ~c.r ""m beati" hi.
tions-taXPlyers Ihou~ dMach new dotit;$ 1Mr. 18.

Lions to Sell Tickets
Door-to-Door Monday

Bit of the Unusual
Offered English Fans
Attending Wayne State

ThiS dfstnet meet featured
two natIonal champIons of 1972

Wayne'., Monroe -end UNO's

~
' s and a second.placer

fr the l'~n national~. Marti
n , of UNO

oV!onroe, w>th a ]1 ] record thIS
se.ason and -05" carl!er mark of
879] will be battling for a
.1h.LLd.-nd1~--==-----a--- _._M£ .. 'u. __~" _.u,om
fpat accomplIshed ~y"an eight in Wayne. WIll grapple a' Id]

NA I A hl.,tory I"stead of 116 In fhe national.,
Lull"' wno returned to the mat Kf',.-,ten defeaf.e-d M.ever' thiS

If' January .. tter skIpping thf Wf'e In a challenge for the 1:<'6
.fall lerm. already ha!to a 170 I' ~p That's the weight where

record and looks to be a _' 00 belong. but one has had to

~~::,~~d~' 10' h'9h nal, • ,.i:,,' ,eM 0 DC Iwo ev.'y me.l

Re.ulrds of Jhe.--D1het Wi1.dut~'
Tom (or tel 179. With eight

D'(\'-'

J,m MeYN 15 \1, three pins

::~:ylrKw~;'5tt>n15 7 ~8 ;~~ ::,i;: Anybody who likes to watch a whiZ. Ken Monroe. going for a

p,n,; ;1~er~~~n;;e~:II:lg~er;~~nl~~~~ th;ds;r:~;~~O:r!tonh~: team IS one

Herb Hanl"', 4 17:<' National Tournament And thai has af least three or lour
Pi~h.ve Gn'Q~ry 1472, one, hometown wayne ..51ate wIll be e...ll~p!!onal .....re.stJers.., .Rb.!t": to

rrght In the th.ck of batUe ·f& Wl'" 'Several rounds Usually.the
Dpnnl'5 Reid 11 7. lour pins tedrR a-nd-in/fivTdual honors top teams have one or two
Ed Traver,; ?1._1GU,.. ..ptns The Wildcats tted lor seventh champions and several other

w~~i;~~~:r~-,s::'I~:c~~~i~:'t:~~ la.-,I year among more"thdn 80 placers

by UNO -::~::5-a~;~~lg~~~et~en ,~ou;~: tla~:~:eb~~::~a~:~:~~~h~S~;:~.
District championship res~lt\· tou~ years before 1977 and wjtt'l malllmUm perform
Ire Paul Marfinez •. UNO. Now rn1orrnatl~ from tourn" ance - pIus a bIt Of IUCI( - the

de(ISloned Dan !'tAowrey, Kear, mE'nt host Mor,nings'de ColI~ge Wildcats couid finIsh far up In
Dr- Laura Franklin. chalrm~n F (t.on and Black Literature ney lot,ot . suggests. that Wayne may be a the standmgs

of the English department Cit r»{' ~urT1mer te7"m Will offer- I]p Phil Gonzates. UNO, top contender f6 unseat delend FOUr< defending champions are
Wayne Stafe College. annoUn(:e!> Upelll<e and (heoever dec'Sloned Jim fk"fer, Wayne, rng champion Adams. State 01 ,:tmong 27' place winners from
tNo begt,nning Of an e.:periment -Tt"."a<; Fa(f and Fiction, Am - _ ,3 3 Colorado AQdms. h4'S only one 1972 who wiJI return for tt'le 1'97)
WJth "fvrl:' q)Ur~S In Ilferature er<ca'n, 1930's Literary BdCk 130t Steve lalrGl. Chadron. place winner -returning, but h~'s wars

Beginning Wlth, the thIrd term ground and Humor. and Parody ponned Ken! IrWin. Wayne, In ,-'a dandy three lime national A Sidelight of the ndtlanal
In April, t~e _de~dm_elit wi.U_ art' planned lor the t41j 4 J8 champwn Ch-v<k Jeanaf--;- 177 wrestlmg meet- Wayne State's
offer one credit courses m---.r:eas Students may tdke any three 1.11 Larry' I(ero;ten, Wayne. PO\Jnds .wanat won two lltles al Krlsfy Mall.well of Norfolk will
omitted Irom traditional Enghsh <;uch courses to sallsty fuelr decls>oned Randy Nickelson, Iowa State, NCAA champion be among Sl.: pretty coeds
curricula I nese -will- oe-inTQr- q';"'!PrdT. educ<HiOn r~re-rnenl, -----x-Qrney. '5" ~--~""t"'d=-+I"'I e".'r-I""....ms""fe""'e"'dt-f<lor- 'pr est'J Ily It apl es-~
mal ,n ~trucfure. With no pre U'>' them. 'as ge-neral electives, 151\ John Whisler, Peru, Adams wlnncr~ Saturday night She was
requ'SlteS. no term papers and dp~ly them '0 an Engllsn malar dec ,s!Oned -Charlie Mancuso, Wayne has Only one place WSC homecoming queen lasl
no lormal examinations." DC 'TlInor if they request a letter UNO, I).] Winne; W"uraif'lQ, too· and he's flill

They will be' off~ed on a sat glade, or Sign UP ,,~:~~ "break" 158 Tom Luth, Wayne,
Istacfory n~red1t ba'Sis Ufl'~., a from traditional cOurse work pinned Randy Lecu UNO. in
I'.JE~( I "I')n t eatl, (qubts '<r- 1M college -£n'15h depart ] d]

letter gr..ade men' wel(ome~ sU9gestlons tor 167 Ken Nv:>nroe. Way e,

fO~;ir;of~~m~oa~'e"'E'ar1"yh~~~~ I.IJI,,!re ~ourse'\ !r"l Ihl'\ program, 177 Dean Arn.fe)', Peru,
nv"v< Dr r:ranl<l'nsald - decl'j!Oned Dan Rutt. Chadr

10 I
]9{) Dudley Nelson, Kea

ney, dec'Sloned Fred SdCCO.
UNO, 6 1

__H.'!v.t- ~ ~ybem.- -U-N-O-"
pInned Tam Alcorn, Chadron. in
lSI

STEVE 01.nUNS

NRD

Curbs, Gutter
.A Posstbi Iity
At Winside

Is Seeking
Clear Water
~teve 'Olfmans wanted 10

make one thing 'Clear Sunday
night. but he said it would take
all the people at the annual
\zaak Walton League dinner
pl,us. the cooperation 01 the
~ople on Wayne County to make
thaI dream come true -- clear
wate.r

Ollmans, general manager lor~

the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources Disfrict, told the mem
bers that the NRO alms to
preven' and. control erosioo. one
of Its I_I main c?~j~.dl.v.e~_

--- ----,--;·j=-]'(XX1on9 IS our number one

problem:' he said
DUfing the mef>tong at Ihe

Woman's 'Club Rooms In the city
audl'Orlum, Ottmans presented
a slide show on the various NRD
activities throughout the state

fi~:t;~~a:k~;~~t67:tr~~v;,; ~~~~':~~:,e~;nw:~~~n~t;:
that all the players deserve the Athlete of the Week award.

Then again when Vou look at the' team's ~rformance
'ag inst Hartington ·Cedar Catholic last Thursdav night,

Doug Sturm Tod Bigelow

W~YfieHigh. ~chOol

recognition.
Despite Wayne's worst game of the season-a 57·42

~~Jeat ~t t~e han~ 9f th~ Trojans-two Devils did show
consistency: guarc:B Tad Bigelow and Doug S'turm

Both men played some of their better games against
Wisner in the first district battle last Tuesdav night and
against Hartington Cedar two nights later

Sturm, who hit in double figures fOr the first time this
season, aced in 10 points Tuesdav, then the senior follawed
with another 1O,point showing Thursday

Bigelow, a junior. fired nine points th~ first game are
taking high honors wi'th 12 against the Trolans.

Doug. son of Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sturm, has lettered in the
sport during his past vears at Wayne High. He aiso ...-as a
member Of the football teMn as a sophomore and junior
and plaveq high school baseball as well as American
Legion ba,tI '

This year. ~owever, Sturm was not able to participate in
____ football d'ie to what was thoughtto...be..a __kith::ae.¥._.infection.-:__

Afjer several weeks of working out. he joined the
tiasketball team

Tad. son at Mr and Mrs. Gene Bigelow, held the thj.rd
high indIvidual scoring average this season"with about a

Si~~a~,.~~m;ns B~
On NAIA All-Star -S

Deadline for
Entering CI P
Is Next Week

Dennis Siefkes. who has earn SIze (b-7 and 21S pounds) 'he

~thm~t~~~a~eh;fn~~~ai~~ ~~~: u~ ,~ P;:r ~~:~~ f:

now has, a pair of honors years. He has a fof at basketbittl
sqmebody else-ga've him. savvy It will be different

First. teammates elected him
Most Valuable Basketball pray ~:~~.jng WithOut, them nex!

er for, the. third 'straight year. Wildcaf players named ~ho,

~:~~c:~:::~:r-#cfj~t~i~ mOre C~~ C9ltins of Butte. the
all star team • most improved plaver. PlayinQ

And for good reason, savs ~7 ~~i~ :~:~n~ca~~j:n:
Coac.h Ron Jones.. who considers no.ted, Cotl-ins-, a- tr-i -tcrward.
the b·7 seniOr center fnl' Sam averaged 65 pain's, 58 re

-,;,,,,'~,,,'y"'np~a_'fPle,,,~~me,,"';¥ffihPe
w

_
a

pno':""'1O-,f'-ruh,,,,h~9S -",bo,,:,~!n",d,,:s .. _._._
Besides Slefkes, 'he dlstnct

years all.star team Indudes Tom
Slefkes rewrote most of Kropp of KearneV, the only

Wayne's...l:ecOfd5 tn scoring and unanimous' choice, Cal Forres't
field goal accuracy of UN,Omaha, Ananias Monta.

He ranks fIrst in career points Que of Peru, and Mike Trade'r of
• I th I 576' seasor' points {)A9 Hasliilys
and Single game. 47 Named to the second a,/I-star

He also ranks first in career 4ufn1- were-_---Mac.iD. Peart .of
1ield goals, 652: career (ji!'l'd Doane, Bob JackSOl't-of Hasting'S,

:~~e:::nt~g~~~5~sndsNsen Jerry Wfms' ot-Kearnev: Dennis

HiS SI;:Oring averagf\ 10 92 ~:~;;:/ C~:~:nnd Roger Inga
games IS 17 1, 1O.cludir:g a fre5h
mao.- season on a team of
ct'lamwon-s-h-qJ~ .- -when
he scored only 1) points in 18
games W~"e..d.y N.tt!' L.~;:

In rebounding Siefkes ranks ·p'ow....r i4
third With a career total of 732, MilTon G W",ldb<tu"'" Co iO ~

behind the 9b9 by Larry Conev I;JhO(l ... ·~ HMdwil" I~' 10

and 932 by' Dean Elofson Ell,S EIf'(lr,c IS 9
Teammates also named Sief """,h'I,('ld R ....ody M" 10

Spr(',~df'rf''''''''' \3 II
kes and Jon Harvey of Denison. l ('IT~'~ D,o,r~ \] 15

la., as honorary co·capt~jns.' ChUCk W"'Qon \] 11

They are th.... team's only sen. M<If,I'ln'~ M,~ft's 9 I~

)

Iors ,1.11 Golcn Ins 8 iO

-. "'C~ach Jones saied of the ~if. ~;;~';~ne-y~ ;"~~:
"They did about all a coach L,IlIl'STorf' " 6 \S

could e)(pect De",nv has a H.Qn Scorl's Rt1O(le''!> H",'dwar!"
mountain 01 talent. andWTfflrilS- ~"'M('(f'jtl''':'-T55" Milry Lou

Ern 517 ...na Bonnlf' (lily, 198

~l'r7::;.:~~~TIIe;:::::::;;W;;~Y;;";:::::::(-;:::::::~'!!!)!!!Ilo!!!r!!!.Id;;;;;;'TIl;;;;;;u~rsdo~,~,!!!-_c~~~"1!" ..7~3=!Lcx--":L~IJaa1Jrr:LE~)_--I::J.e~LC;L=JClL-!~~lJJ~l!~~LSLalIlrfU~~~~[['U~~~~~n=c;.:-jS8Cuh~e~ditU~I~e~
i r -N-AtA---

".,-" ,;' AtJilete of the .Week ~ Na~~;a/~~ur~amf:nt ~~~ w~~~: ~~;:'a~hL~~~a~e;:5:~~n:f ~~~ .Wrestling--·-----
State's wrestlers - champions FOllr olher Wildcats "laced Wayne State wrestling faos

• .•.••.••'....••~::i'.1.C' '...... 01 the Nebraska NAjA District second Jim Meyer at 126 :111~ ~::: ~;:;~ no:~~~ntj~:
./ll All 10 Wildcat grapplers will ~~:;:'~n~as:ert~e~~~lnn~:~~~3~t NAIA National Tournament-
compete in the nationals starf Steve -Grfgory at 177 and Ed at Sioux City todaYiThvrsday)
:09 t~ay in SlQUX City, and Travers af heav~wejghf Placing through Saturday, in Morn·
our 0 them afe going Into the _TngsTde CoHege's Allee Gym,

- battle wittJ district titles' they. ;~rr~h, ~:rEl ~a~ris~~I~el,:,_.L!~L.- naslum.
won' Saturday ( National meet Not likely will It ever again

, ---_._ _-,-..-'- .scbedul.e.. is ._listed- -Ul-._~._ --':T'" {:..:~.,. WQrg,~ at! -W, fa W8yne-.
.,tory; entrlef, earned place points' The schedule'

Tom Luth, Wayne's unbeaten Tha~'s what lifted Wayne to a Session 1, Thursday-First.
158 pounder, earned the top wTde victory margin of 9311 and Hcond rounds at 1 and
pflze of the distru::t meet. most points over the 7)\ 1 by the a:JO p.m
~ wrestler. Rea$On_ he~ Un\lIer,5.1fy of Nebrask.a at .Dm------'! Session 2, Friday-Quarter
won tWice by falls and another ha Peru State scored 48, Kear UMl-t., 1 p..m..
time by malor decision, lOOney State .n Chadron State 33. Session 3, Friday-Semi

The other Wildcat champs Dan~ 2, Midland 0 ~~l~~~ ~;~u~~:~~c:n~~~'
ken Monroe at 167 Denny Re,d UNO, whICh edged Wavne for tlons to fifth and sixth place,

the team title last year, had' 1 p.m.

three champions Paul Marti Session 5. Saturday-- T.hird



Samples of Blue Bunny

Dips & Super Valu

Potato Chips

Effective Thursday Thru Saturoay

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.td, Thurld_y, Marchi, 1973 f

COME. IN AND SEE
OUR NEW LOOK

--------- --~------

PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES

HOURS

OPEN

EVERY DAY
~ - L

24

Contadina Tomato Sauce, 8-0L . . . . . . . . . .10c
American Beauty Instant Potatoes, 2-oz. box. . .7c
Gooch's Macaroni Cheese Dinner, 6314-0Z. . . 13c
Hershey's Chocola,te Syrup, 51/2-0Z. can. . . . .• . . IOc
Baggies Lawn & Leaf Bags, 5 count oox.. . . .59c-

NOrthern Assorted Napkins, 60 count bme . . . - .~ ---,--_~,,----- _---loc
.Book Matches, 50 count. . . .11c
'Elf Canned Pop, 12-oz. can. . . . . . . . . . .... 9c
Nabisco Oreo's 15-oz. pkg - Chips Ahoy & Nutter Butter. . ..49c
Free Snack Basket with the purchase of Bathroom or 2 Decorator Comet, Can' ... 39c
Coupon on 3-lb. Butternut Coffee. Save 40c - Without Coupon, $2.79 ~ With Coupon..$2.39
Flavorite Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2-lb. bag. . ..39c
Blue Bunny Dips, 8-oz. container. . ... 33c
Flav-O-Rite Sandwich Bread. . . . . . . . . .3ft9c
Crisp Celery Hearts. . . . . . . . . . . ...S3c
Red or Yellow Delicious Apples & Navel Oranges. . . .20· for $1.00
Golden Ripe Bananas, lb. . . . . . . . . . . ....9c
Flavorite Sliced Cheese Spread, 12-oz. . S9c
Elf Cream Cheese, 8-oz. . 29c
Coastal Fish Sticks, 8-oz : . . . . lk
Frozen Pitcher Pride Coffee Cream, pint. . .; ....19c
Armour Star Grade A Turkey Hindquarter Roast, 3 to 5-lb. ave. . . . .. lb.33c
Moll ell PI ide Fr6nks. . . . . ~-.-.-.-~~ . . . 12~0z. pkg.~--
Good Value Link Sausage. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ---:-:. 'g:-oz: 39c'

Fresh Sliced Beef r. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. '.' lb. Silc

rmmn
HOMI-OWNtDeA..'. -~ Prices

Q~
,~.\,~/~
~f

1961
Salmorol Well Co., WakeHeld: Fd.

lf60 ...
Donald E. Roeder, Dixon, in.

lernal'l Trk

WITNESSES -

leOlid lVI, vld5p'/'r;---€rrrerson, Fd.
Pkup

Mark Poulosky, Ponca, Chev.
PkuO

Wilmer E. Benstead, Allen, In·
lernal'! Pkup

1959
Maureen K. Pe'rskinger: Ponca,

Fd
1956

Deloy Benne, Wakefield. Fd.

1'15.
Oonavon C. Heydon, P '0 nell.

Dodge Trk
1953

Ray Lee Brentlinger. Allen.
Chev- Pkup

1951
Grvlile C Zeisler, Eme-H6n, Fd.

Pk~P

STAGE BAND-

I Continued from page Il

ranqements for the weekend dre
Mrs ~rry' Thompson. hOUSing

M' ";Jdrs Glenn Walker,
colfef' Mr. ,Ed' WolSke and
Mrs Mel.... Wfyt. loed, MF- itftd
Nlrs erb N,emann a-nd Mr
ilnd Mrs Lester Hansen, atlen
danCf:' dnd 'Jlsllallon, Mr and
Mr~ Ke(\ Olds, welcome and
t~clnspor!atlon, Mr and Mrs
Bob Suthe-rland, prayer Mr
and Mrs James I'Aarsh. pubrl
cdy Arnold Emry, Iiteralure
Mrs Tom Rose dnd Mrs Arnold
Mdrr, correSopondence, Mr and
Mrs Lionel Moore, lollow up
Mrs WIII,am (ummlrl'i, nur
sery Mr!>, Derald Hamm, chJld
rl:'n Clnd Mr and Mrs AI
Ehlf."rs. youth

1950 .
Randall Ellis, Allen, Mer

1948
Robert F Jones, Allen, GMC
Td" ----------

r"tonitnV$Ci tYDm page 1)

t<'a!hy tlpl,>on. Lila Melnn, Melrk
Cramer, Terry H~.J:ioL _
don Cook, M,ax Teeter, Tom
Ku"tmc, Shane Giese, 'Oan Han
sen, Charlie MorriS. Jill Car
r,ar!, Mike Nus!>, Scott Hall. Jan
~r-ry ParO WTttrg-, Jrm Hep
b'Jr,' f'/JC Barner, Steve MDrd
"·or,,! <lnd Mary Ream

O<'l1!00 ,;ald 'he local group
I.orks under a dlsadvanl,;lge
b~('-l',J<,f: !h(;re IS no rehedr~al

',m,' c,et aSide during the school
dCl { Mo.,! of Ihe ot~er stage
t,<lnd<, ~lave regular clas., re
h".v ...",I ... ~ '>d-ld

NClyn .. ., qrOUP uSudlly prac
'(t·.., In thp morning before
regular classes begin. he said,
and ouaslonally prdctices In the

HOSPITAL -

Real Estate Transfers'
Alice Irene imd Ciordon

Starks, Heien M_ and Rodney
Hansen, ~yce A_ and Jame!.
Goldston. Joseph__ and Katnleen
Kastrup, Heteri M Hansen, trus
tee, to Jerry K_ and f!IIi!Jry J.
SIarks Par! SW1.: part NEll.

~SW1 .. and pari SWI,.. all in Sec.
20, Twp 18, N R 4 E., Di~on

Counly ($.3,00) •

£r'y K and Mary J, Starks
Yo GordDn K and Alice-I. Starks.
Pari SW' .. Sec 20, Twp, 28, N
R J dnd par! NEI/.. SWI .. Sec
20, Twp 28, N R 4 E Dixon
County

MiHVH'l L lI'nd Leonll A. ~"'~

Nuernberger Fal.h, M Nuern £ i
bP.rger LOUIS 0 and Bar WAYNE HIGH'S stage band IS the proud owner of thiS fIrst place tr.ophy won In the MId America Stage Band Cltnlc at
bara E Neurnberger to Rob Omaha Saturday ShOWing off the lalest prize are from l~! LIla Mann Tom Kerstlne Ann Owens and Scoff Hall section

erl E Nuernberger MarvIn b. ( Ipaders ,.

Nuernberger Faith M Nut
berger and LOUIS 0 Nu st~ I 0_ df les "add<, a dlmen Iity rYH mbf'r of Ihe Natlondl Guard than a sall<,hed guardsman," he
berger Part SEI. Sec )<1 T Slon § wh,ch ilS time Tolill slaf! accod.l ng to Tho HI Sold Ihe be(I way 10 Inform sa d and the men In the Wayne
28 N R 4 E Ol~on County passe<, ran S from a rus'y milS probably w II be so por til( community dnd to recruit unll are gOing to sell Ihe Guard

Will am and Flor-ence brDwn '0 d rk brown arch son!> mf n mto hiS un" IS by uSing the 10 our community
lerklng"lo Robert AUljlustus. and leet Lynr J eS,slatf's GUARDSMEN _ min of ',he IDcal unit . Darcey Sdld the National
Milrqaret A Gwin Lol 10 and The IIp,,,,, medical ce-ntflr site Dorce-y has organiled hiS ...J!ruard perlorms a valuable
S Lo! II Block 8, Waterbl,lry, encof1'.r.o~"~f'" n P il r I y ]')0,000 I Con'lnued from page ,ll Into recrultl~g team'!l"""'" serVice to. the community in
DI:<on County. (SI) SqUiHf erd prOViding adequate nUrY1b('~ 01 "TIen being 1'0Sl If1 th'(' conlad prior service lime of disaster and is an

RI(hMd 0 and Nlaureen E room for bUlld,nQ f:':<panSlon It Waynp un" ",nd ~llqlblE' young mpn In lrY1porlanl delerent to potential
Turpin 10 George and Lucy neel;led cl"d pdrklr.q HI-' lel·ls men are nDt volu..n Ifl' Waynf' area 10 enll;I Iherr agqresslon The NatiDrTal Guard
Pugsle Lot~ 9 10 11 d 12 The Apned,rtln e , Order pres teer,ng ,n ~uIlICIt"nl n~r(ll:fer Into the National Guard HI? IS must c.ontmue to be -as ,pro-f-es-
Block ~, Clly ~t Ponc~,lI~IXD~ enlly Opf'riltp', Our L ~ d r of bNilu<,e Ihe communlty"ls not cOf.lllden! hi" men. Will gel Ihe '>Ional as. the regular volunteer
County {\l and other) Lourdl:~ Ho<,r llal .:," Norfolk Thf' wf'11 I'n ouqh Informed of the' donp during March i'Ind Army d d 15 10 continue its

Loul" and foAar McCabe'o Order pl,~n<, to .jI~slgn nun<,_ I? JCllup 01 thp Nalion<t-l·Guard or m'S5lc:n to Nebraska and the
8 rn OId and LlillYam Ellyson help "tilff !hf' n('N Wayne 1<'1(, of ,the ddvan-Iages. of bem9 a There 1<, no bE'ller 5itlesman Unlled SIales, he said

Part NE'. NWI. ~ec 20, Twp
Jl N R ') E' Ol:<on Counly I~l

ilf1d o!herJ

and Jim Anderson, Pallbearers
were George Boeshart, Larry
Boeshart, ,0 e n n is Boeshart,
Dean Boeshart, David Anderson
and RDdne'y Monk

Clarence Johnson sang 'HIS
Eye is On the Sparrow," and
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer,"
accompanied by Mrs. Kenneth
Wacker.

She was preceded in death .by
one son, ~ohn, four broth~s and
twosi~

Survivors include her widow
er; two !.ons, Ray of Abilen~.

Tel(. ~n!;l Earl of Dakota City,
Iwo daughters. Mrs, George
(Mildred} Monk of Carroil and
Mrs. Clifford (Ardifh) Anderson
of Laurel; 16 grandchildren and
12 grea:I grandchildren, one bro
Iher, Clarence Mitchell of Twin.
Falls. Idaho, and one sister
Mrs LDu Willard of Semans,
Saskatchewan, Canada

1966
Aldr,ch Ja.,a, Ponca, Fd
Alan BOose, Jr Emerson, Ply
James Olander, Newcastle, Pont
Earl Jbhnson, PonCA, Fd
Hartan D Vlrich, Wakef,eld,

Chev
Reggie Cook, Newcastle, Chev

1973
(andess K Jensen, Emerson,
~Iym

Cyril M K n elf I. Newcaslle,
Dodge

Ernes! J Lundahl Wakefield,
Chev pkup

Millon G Waldbaum (0 Wake
'\ fieid, Chev
Howard Hoeslng, Newcaslle, Ply
AdOlph A Hlngs!, Emerson.

Oiev Pkup
Victor C Green, Allen, Fd Pkup
Paul F UIemar1<, Jr EmerSDn

Fd
Dwlghl GDfch. Allen, Fd
Allen Consolidated Schools, AI

If-fl, (~€'v Pkup
Dale McGill, Ponca. Interna'i

pkup
Milton G· Waldbaum Co Wake

lield, Chev
1972

Wakefield Grain and Feed. Inc
Wakefield, Chev Pkup

Merle Rubeck. Allen. Dodge
flNJry L Ausdemore Ponca

PDnt
De Wayne C Rasmus!>en E mer'

son. Fd
197\

Amber TrubY·".Wakefleld f'<j

John C Brennan, Ponca. Che"
Leslie Carr. Emer,>on, Chev
Rebecca M u e I I e r EmNson

Ponl
Hart J Voller" Concord Fd

Pkup
Billy 0 (Ipm",n!., Err.er.,on Fd
Bruu' BI<ltchford Pr)n(", Kil>',a

"ak I

1970
AldriC h Ja<,a Ponca, Fd Pkup
Frilnk F S,evN<, Jr ~Ponca

~ H01'ftt't

Elmer lphman, Con(ord, (heJ
Pl<up

Greqory l f'f' Arms!ronq POnCil
Kawilsak I

Dw,gh! ,W Jotinson-, Allen, Inter
no'l Pkup

F rilnk J Hepn<'!n Newca~t1e

(ht·v
Dwlghl f Go'c~. Allen, ("he v

Donald C Nelson Newca<,llf'
(heJ

Vincent Kavanauqh 0 I
Pf)(\1

1969
O{'nniS SydoVl', Newcastle (he'.
Allen (on<,ol,dated SchOOl AI

lpn, Fd
P",r Peclrson. Wakf'l,eld Fd

1968
Ray We<,!, Ponca "Dodge
Lamprechl PartnerShip Ponca

Chev Pkup
Clofford E LUf1! Newcastle.

Merc
Rober! J Smllh, Allen, Fd
HMOld F Smllh, Wakefield, Fd
Gerel(' Johnson, Wakef,eld, Fd
Bruce L Roeber, Wdkeloeld, Fd
Milton G Waldbaum Co Wdke

field, Pont
Miles C Pearson, Wakefield

Javel1n
1967

Jerold C Hendrl:< Waterbury
Chev

M"&..hael ElliS. Alien, Ponl
Ili:oberl F Jones. AJlen. Olds
V",rnon J Haberman, Newcas

lie, Fd
DOrlal'd Weber, PonCd, Chev

T,k

Dennl~ L Mitchell, Allen, Chev
Carroll ( Anderson Newcastle,

C/lev
Alfred B Benson - Wakefield,

Chev
Rodney Anderson Newcastle,

Fd, Pkup.,
Leona M VrdSPlr, EmerSDn

Olds

(Continued from pave 'I

half block" ed!>t of Ihe Wayne
SI",!e CO';ege campus, the new
lacilily will ~erve as the s!udenl
heallh care center for the col
lege Thl!> !>ervlce will be provi
dec! ,n Ihe hospl!al's emergency
area

J I~~:e:~~:~~uf~:e~;~~~ur~, ~hce
(ordlng 10 DaVIS, Fenton, Slange
and Darling al"cnilects of Lin

Pkup. (oln, dre
~~!!:~_II~n2~r.:_J\,!len'~ ----.Ihe...~_OLJhe_~,:~_
Darrel Zeisler, Emerson, Fd Iional heating pl"n1 air condi

PkL;p ,flonln9 .facililies Steam and
CalVin Vander Veen, Wakefield. chdled water will be piped to the

Ponl ce~ter Irom the plan I of Energy
1965 Systems on the college campus

Jerry Rober!, Allen. Fd • A (enlral nursing slaflon to .

1964 serve all the pri'late rooms and
Emory Benson, Newcdsile Fd lar.S/.e_ er10~ serve 24 addi
Carl J -Johnson, Newcac;fTe. tional-rooms - ~-------.~~:;~n NE~i;~~W;~~;~~~ ~~:~ ~:~:~,~~;t~:~~~T~h~:~:;~i

P\l:up !he kilch"t1, dining room, opera
Greg Armilage. Poncd, Ply ling and delivery suite. erner

"'l oency room. radiology, 'patho
Dale Mayberry, Emerson, Buick logy, inhalalion therapy. phys\
Kathy Ehrisman, AHen, '51ude cal therapy, admInistration and

baker " !>torage areas.
1962 A chapel, rooms- for lour. nuns

Bruce L Lundahl. Wakefield, ,lnd room for a chaplain are
(hev Included In the center

DaVid Harder, Ponca, Fd The e~terlor 01 ~ hospiti\1
Sherman A Jensen Ponca Ed • Ii be a combination of hqck
Richitrd .Rees, Concord, Ghev dnd wealhenn9 steel "As the

_,.'phone 375_16M _

Jessie Edil~ Boeshart, 79, of
L.... ureL died Mon{jay at S!
Josepn's Mer c y Hospllal in
Siou~' Cily The daughter of
~harles and Laura Bennett Mit
chell, she was born Ja;' 8: )894
at Artesian, S 0 ~

She mOved to Wiscons.n wllh
her parents as -a child AI the
age "of 16 she moved to her
pan~nl's homeslead In Nebras
ka On Jan :71. 1914 she was
un,ted In marrJage to JDhn
Charles Boesharl at her parenls
home nodh of Dillon The couple
reSided In the Dillon area unlil
1946 when lhey relired and
moved to Laurel

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the UnIted Nletho
dlst Church In Laurel The Rev
Robert Neben offlcla.~t;"d Burial
was In the Eas'vlew Cemelery
031 Allen

Honorary palLbearers we r I'.'

Dan Boeshart, Pal Boesharl .
Paul Boeshart, MTke 80esharl

"NO 1 IN SALES AND SEItVIC("

19;'2 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE, V 8. automa
tiC Power brakes. pOwer steenng, air conditioning Green
With grf'en:s,m 11,995.00.

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 OR, V 8. aulomatlc, power
brltl<e~, power steering, w~1 covers AIr condiHonmg.
door ,-,dqr> qUilfd" Brown With Fawn !rlm \3.S9S_00.

1971 VOLKSWAGON BEE.TlE 2·0R, <I cyhnder, 4 ~peed

transm'SSlon Blue With bille Irlm "'.495,00

1969 \. TON PICKUP V 8, ) speed Maroon colOr SI,595.oo.

1969 ' 1 TON PICKUP_ ) 8, ] speed Green color Sl,895.00.

1969 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4·0R. V-B, "utom.atic. Blue
With blue lrlm \1,29S.00

lU8 CHEVROLET l4 lON, <I spe~ transmiSSion, 6-cylln
dN ThiS has a new engine in I! Blue color_ Sl,89SAa':

1969 CHEVtLLE MALIBU. V 8, 4 speed Green wit~ blllck
lrlm SL"5_00

1969 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4·0R. 350 engine, Turbol1y
drom!'lltu:.. power s.leerjng. air .c.onditiorUng__li..S9.S_0iL

1969 OLOS DELTA 4-DR. 3'>0 engine, Turbohydromatic.
pow&r br"ke~. power Sft!.e-·lng, lilt rOf'ldltlonlng Gr!Iefl with
green trim \1,995.00_ j

1966 FORD GALAXIE SOD 4·DR. V-t!, standard transmlS
sian Green color. 14ts.OO.

1969 OLDS OELTA 4·0R, V 8, automallc, power brakes.
power sleering. air condillonlng. wnl'ewall Ilfes, While and
blue WIth blue trim 11,995.00

".7 FORO GALAXIE 500 4·0R. V 8. automatic Red and
while Jo49S.00.

1966 CHEVROLET '. TON. 6 cyltnder. 3 speed. Yellow
1:0101- "'j,oo. --

1971 OlDS CUTLASS "S~ V 8, automallc. air condilionlng
pC"NE'r <;TeeTinc power t5~, w--nrTewan· fires - 9.000 actual
rflll~" Blut' w !h while Vinyl top Sl,695.00

1971 FORD r.iALAXIE SOO 4-DR_ V 8" aulomatl{ power
stf:.>erlng, pOWI'r brilke<, Air (Ondillonlng, wheel tovers
$2.49S_00.

/-------
1971 CHEVROLET I) TON CHEYENNE ~UP. )50

...-{'nq,rw. air (nnd,llonlng, power brllkes, pO\ •.,Jsleering,
radIO S2.59S.~ ',,-

1971 OLOS TORONAOO_ V 8, aulomatlc lull power, ~tereo

tape Rear !>eal speaker!>. air condItioning, power windows
)) 000 adudl mde,; w., a honey 14,595.00

. '9.8 FORO MUSTANG. 6-cylinder. 3 speed. Blue with blue
trim Sl,395.00.

Vets in Wayne County
To----Rece-ive $11,000

rom Gilnsurance
World War vete.rans In W~:;ne m~de to them because they

County who have maintained 'were not co....ered by policies of
the-Ir GI Insurance In force wrU this type. "_ '
be on the receiving end of some Throughout the state of. Ne
~_xtra c~.eac... -twa-s-ka, -a- totat of n II!" a r I y

Some 150 of-them wil+recel....e 12,705,000 will be paid to some
appr41l.imafely $11,000, el\ their 30,068 veterans. according to the
share of a record payout 01 VA
dividends fofallng,S29Tmnllon Th~ $11,000 earmarked for

The bulk of th~ money, $276 W.o!JI"'y~e County vet, will be
mi!'ion of it, will go' 10 3.800,000 payable on the anniversary

'World War /I veterans who hold dates of their policies and will
National SerVIce life Insurance be senl 10 them automatically,
poliCies, reports the Veterans w~thout ~pplication

:~~~~I~~r~:~~~:~~e;ae:~~~~~ e~~~·~e:,f ~~~ f7nO~ejts i~aV
first'World War, who have. Without much delay into the
Unlte.d State Government Life cash registers of local relail
f-nsurance slores DIXON COUNTY

The S)97 million pa'yment IS

i---",'h;;e'r.:-,I""ll~e;"';:.;";,,':e~",:;-"'~",,,','d~';;'''~d;en;d~.H~s+e---8.&1~,h,iH"t- ~
~T~I~~nb:~:'l'et:~a~~~~~O:c:IC:e Funeral Rites
t~~~~le;::~;~~~;ee:h~.Yi~:~rl;~;: HeId in La ure I

~ pollci(>'; has bee n unusually
large

Of Ihe 540 velerans of Ihe fwo
World Wars ·who res Ide In

Wayne CDunly, accDrding to Ihe
late'll counl, only about 28 per
cenl will be gel1H'g checks, Ihe
fIgures show They are the ones
who held on 10 'hpjr policies

Th(> paymenl<; 10 Ihem will
<'!vNrtejf' S1.l) d Ihp'r are World
Wilr I 'J('If'riln~ and $73 II they
were In the secondo World War

Thp ac tuitl ,lfnounls, Hl Indl
II,Qu.ll 11l.li.1<ln",<,,· ,n",y rlln <'f've
uti lifT!(":' a<, l<'Irql' ,1<' thl'!> <'Ind, In
olhe. «'IV"" fl'llJch smaller II all
dep<>nd':. upnn Ihp '>If(' 01 'he
pol" y hplr1 ,]nd on II., dur<ltwn
~(' f'~ "p/vlremen, ,I I~

nDlpd- w,Ji bp u<,Jng IhClr dlVI
df'nd,> 0 plJrcha'>e addlllDnal

hN than lilkJng Ihe
ca"h

A., lor Ihosp m Ihe 10uII area
.... ho Wf'rf> 'nvol""d m olher

no d,sl"bullon will be

-+t-_~IGbl<SV\IM;_-&£~,£-~~_-

1
_ Be~lge color, S595.OO.

1959 CHEVROLET 11,11 TON TRUCK. 6-cylinder, <I speed, 1<1
" bo~ TurqUOise color, $1-,2'5.00.

(

c-oRYfLL
AOTO co.
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-See.These Today

When You Buy These

Mastercraft Chairs
$:;/0.00 Value

5159.95 Mattress & Box Springs

It's Like Legal Stealing

_l-'-'l2,--"-p-"-ri~_.

Sleep On These Bedding Buys

549.95 Square Commodes , . ; 539:95
$209.95 Recliner, Only $139.95
5124.50 .Velvet Occ. Chairs 599.95
5169.95 Slivivel Rockers $99.95
5124.50 7-pc.Dinette Sets , S89.95

FURNITURE
~""':' ,_, 9~") " '4-~--4- '. .; ,.

''-Illtl Wa-neNe r:-

R~,Pf"ice- ,Discount Price
589.95 Recliners 559.95
576.00 Swivel Rocker, Green Naguahyde 559.95
S82.5O Early American Rocker, Only ;_"--'- 549.95

5298.09 Mr. & Mn. ,Chairs, Pair••• , • . . • . . . $134.00
$99,95 Green Velvet()cc. Chairs•..•.•.•.... ; .$69.95

Lots ot-Pancakes-
WHEN THE Wayne Kiwanis Club gets together today (Th~rsday) for Its annual pancake
feed at the city auditOrium, Kiwan,ans Terry McClain, le'ff. and Nie-l Edmunds wlH ha,..e
plenty of pancake batter to make the hundreds of cakes for an ellpecfed large lurno~

A" '''<In' kend<lll Loetscher,
of Mr <lnd Mrs Eldon Loet

',' "f'r Df f!Jr" Emers.on, has
at Shepp.ard AFB.

Iro,-," Ih;> US A,r Force
;,,'r,till! m(.'chanl( course

l Ot>tS( her who was tramed fo
'f'Pillr (Urrent Air Force iel
<1." ralt, 1<' bf.m9 aSSigned 10
Mounlaln Hom€' AFB, Idaho He
-'".i-!Il sef.l.'£...----.WJth._a unlt at th«
T,j( "(<II Air Command which
prnvld£>s <lh' sUi¥JOrf for US
qffJund I,orce':> He IS a 197\
Q' ,~dudte- of Emerson Hubbard
Hlqt\ hool

lers, Mrs Karel (Lois) Walek or
Lincoln, Mrs, Alvin (Ardafh)
Johnson of Roseburg, Ore, and
Mrs Randall (Angela) .Blattert

it"d three great grandchildren;
" brolhf'T~ Herberl a",d Ed.

both 0"( Wayne anq one sister,
Mrs Harvey I Emellal Larsen of
Wit y n("

Servicemen's News-

ler and family, later moving to
Ihe nursing home '

The daughter 01 Henry and
Martha Behmer Frevert·, she
wa~ born Feb. 26. 19(11 in Wayne'
County She was married to
Herry Bol'relrnan Jam, '0, .1921 at
vyayne

"The Rev Donald *''I(er of
fil~ldted at 'iervkes, Pall.
bearers were Jerrv Barelman.
~ho;1.r.I_l?,~_"~~_ea.u.t

Ward Bat:e~~'
man and Herber· elman

Mrs. .• Roy P ochaska' os'ang.
Children of the H&a\len1v F--a-.

ther"' and the congregation sang
I Know That my" Redeemfir'

.Llves." accompanied by Mrs.
Roy Prochaska Burial was In

·I~e Wakefield Cemelery

Survivors. include 'one son,

During Our Remodeling SaIe

Shop Now
c

& Save Even More

Only

Extra Special - Help Us Clear
Tl1ese Floor Lamps, 534.50, Only 518.50

~215.00Slightly Damaged

Double Dresser & Head Board

14195

DlstUNT FURNITURE
.,./

Reg. Price ~C_llt Prtc-e-
5239.95 t;old Studio $169.95
$319.95 Green Kroehler Sofa 5229.95
5399.95 Rust with Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa; 5299.95
5345.00 Kreehler Gold Velvet Sofa n1S.oo
5319.95 Kroehler Green Nylon Sofa 5229.95

Edna"Sarelman
Funeral Rites
Held Monday

Funeral services were held

~
031 ') pm, at St. 'John's

L fheran Church, W~ke!ield, for
na Barelman. 71, of the

.Madonna ProfeSSional eare Cen
ter In LmcolQ_ She died FridaV
tn

r
Linc91fl_~t~':.S.f __~J~h

Hospital '
~he tTa-ct --h~-+n-~--'Wayne

and WakefIeld communlfie!o un
III June of 1972 when she moved
10 Lincoln to live wlth a daugh

co ts u rs arol ybold
of De~ver and Helen Fowler 01
Boulder, Colo, 10 grandchild
ren and 19 great grandchildren

last Wednesday at the First
Uni)ed 'Metho<hst C h u r (h In

Scottsbluff. Burial was Friday in
the Nlemona! Park Cemetery at
Norfolk. -

Rites Held For
Wife of Former
Allen Minister

Mrs, A.E. Fowler, wife of a
former Allen minisfer, died Feb
24 at a Scottsbluff nur!!iln,g home

'at the age of 104.
,Mr,s, Fow'ler was born Feb, 15,

1868 in Illinois. At the, age of

-"'"'~.~.
was, unite-d .tn' . marriage fa
Artnur E, Fowler in 1887 at
Allen

The coupte had 1ierved chur
ehes at Norfolk, &elden, ponca,.
Allen, W~nside and Whitney,
among others. Her nusband pre
ceded her in death in 19048.

Survivors include one son, W
, Arthur 01 Sonoma, Cal;".; three

daughters. Mrs, Jon;:, Me-ad 01

Polyester

NAMIA IS an orqanlzatlon of
over 10,000 Inde~d"""t m")ur
ance ~gent.s who deal pnmarlly
In property and ca")ualty m")ur
anc€'. Pierson, tS .'l NAMIA
national director

100% Kodel

DOUBLE KNITS

--fR·1..Ntft"" d..~'...._-:__-'--~__'-L.ol.<",O"--,K,-,r-"o,,,e,-,-,-hler Gold Sofa $299.00
• . -5459.00 Gold Sofa--.--see Thi5.:~-:-.-.-. -.-..--:--: 5299.95

. ~. .~- 5489.95 Floral Velvet Kroehler Sofa $394.50

.,-. 58". 60" Width
This is a special coordinated
oroup with solids, m.tctting

:=~r~:D~:'s~i=~s::~: 5375.50 3·pc. Med. Bedroom set $269..95
::~::,r~~I~=,t.:~:~ S289.80 3-pc. oak Bedroom Set S229.95
WIlile. Lt. Blue, .-Reg. '5.00 5459.95 4-pc. Oak Bedroom set 5389.95

~~~~~Yd_.:css-... ~"ft*I-r-----c:-_-:yy·,~t;--~lrrWI4i·5~0.1.:P'=•.•'Ma.--ii'PiiiiieiiB.ed•.•ro.o.m.se.t

i
·i'·i·i·.·i·i·i'i··i·i·i52i9=9.=95==II'~~~~~~~~:'~ •••••••••"1

1'1' 541.9.95 3~pc. /'f\ed. Bedroom set --:- :S27f:J5

SEE THE SAVINGS ON THESE TODAY Set
------,~~----~--_._-- ------

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF TABLE - FL-OO MAlN LITES
ALL GREATLY REDUC' .88 UP

Sat.

~ flA.. /1.~G.~.... An,J~,1 .J ,rL(~~

JUDY, HOUDEK, left, ana Shirley Fleer stand In the Oelp home with the stairway tney
reconstructed,

Receive 51.00
Worth of

NQtions of
Your Choice

FREE
When You

• Buy 55.00
Or More of

-Reg: PriCe-~-
Fa.bric

- ---.i,-

~~lng~afiE:l-SaijilF)g-TheSame

To~, Pair of Sisters atcWinside
" By PAT OSWALD Mrs Fleer laugh's <'lS ..,he d~ let though plans call for
il~ters Mrs Shirley Fleer and notes I always said d I so'--";e remQdellng at a later date

Mrs Judy Houde\<. of Winside couldn't be i) teacher, I'd be a The Houdek family wh,ch
sh,re a variety 01 interests and carpenfer" As it turns ouL she Include., three children J.enn,
e~oY working logether on them 15 both Mr..s Freer leaches at fer Sr~ Jerry tour and Jean

he two houseWives are pre the WinSide grade school eHe, two. moved last spring
se tly Involved ,n ceramics, Mrs, Houdek adds. 'I lust from Nortolk to WinSide, where
w ich Mrs Jleer took up at the deCided to help Shirley because' they teel It ..w,1I be e,jS'ler to
p IIC 5<;:11001 Ift,;t year, and they we enloy dOing things together raise their y(l\mgs'er~

re~erH1y pu-rct\a~d a kltn for and carpenfering runs in the The Freer chiTdren are Mrs
Ilrjng tnelr, ware, family Dorinda Delp and Let' Fleer I

Sewing for her family ,and A malor prOlect was recently both of Wayne, and Janetle. at
Irlends IS d big part of Judy's completed In the, [)enniS De~p home There are also two grand t
1,1& but Shirley laughs, "All I'm home Mrs Delp IS Mrs Fleer's children
qoQ{J tor In -;,.ewing IS fo model' daughter, Here the women open

P .. rhap,; the mos.wunU5'Ual ed a stairway and rebUilt walls
hobby the WOfJlen share is car ~ of theSe wall~ lnvol .. eel Business Notes
~~~~r,~er::ele ~~s;:~d:~I~~ ~~; ~~~~~:r;~~e :est::e;~:~ aecom t
trlends and relatives, including 'We don't know If we do the Dean Pierson of the North I
::~I~~ O~nIOng\~~~w:;;li~:t~~? =-::b~ebl~stf ~~~ ~u~ ::~ra -~~s~n ~:~~:k~a~n~~n::po~~

_--;;;,n~q-iPiaine~'IO',n6ig'iicl?O';;"n..gn;;an;;d;g.m;;;a;;.k_-;;m"m~a~"~o~n -';to;,;wo:;;';'k;.a';;h;;'d~"'i9~u,.;;.~o;;:,u,-t --"';~~.'J~..r:"t~ t::s~~~;;:tt~~l [
;~~~~;~~;~e~{~~ a~~:~~~,W: ~er:a;~cla;:e TWo lpdy carpet! tual Ins u ran c e Agent~ i
peljlng and painting In the Fleer home, a brother iNAM1Al

~!ersgot_.I,nvO'I,ved In the Lillr.:L.s.!:'tM~9!L .........ae, called I,oon -~-~ve-----ot'"t"-~_1

:~~b~lI~he~~~~lrS::~:~~~'p~~ ~~I~IS~~I ~It: ~:~e!l~rSan~I:~ constitution and by laws com !
m'tt~ and the convention Site!. I

~ a--A-C -m-e-vee ~ tfle t:M-- ''--e.~ the 8M by-'~ commiffee
Wln<;lde Hotel a few years ago the bottom With naugahyde, and
S,nce that time tile two have decoupaging the fop, a process
shortened a bathroom window which took 20 f;:oats of plastiC
,"~tal!ed shelves. dosed door va-rni-o;h ap.p1Led every other day
.... ay~ and applIed paper. panel over a grouplnq of pictures
!n9--;d~(l ~Int to refurbi'i-h the Nothing 0\)1. ~ tRe way ha-o;

",terlOr of their parents' home taken place In the Houdek home

hf~Store Sewing Demonstration!
By the Wayne Stilte COllejeHome Economics Dept.

. T"isW~~hvrsday. :t1t:"Ct05p.m. and
sa~y;)f'••11I;10 12 p~m; and t p;m;1lJ~· p.m.

,,,.~.,".,,.E',. ~-__- ~-'-'.-._.-:-.--:: ':-C"--' -r~--'~--~'-- +"'---1~--------------
~~,~t'.;~::.-"--.'-W.S.C. -- Ec. Dept.

••CEIV" "'''''CIAl. ~C:~"1fiirt"'I'IOM'OII"OFtH" STUOE~TSWHILE
VISITI". THe: $""'''' 0lI'4llOInTllATlOIt. '.<::
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WHAT'S COOKINGl------_~-_c
If you're in\~-stew for somethingriew, check your native Way~e Herald newspaper.

That's where ~find the latest in local and area news, sp()r.!~'resuJts, socia!- happenings,

_-=!~~tU!~~ies-..plu{doltar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Su~!c~~e to --+-

, The Wayne Herald today. We'll come to your rescue!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ----.....-.,
per year in Wayne,- Dixon,

Cedar, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming,

Stanton' and Madison counties

$050 pe: year ~sIde .
U counties mentioned

·LD
, ,,",,'

THE WAYNE, fl~~

The Wayne Herald d~l·ivered to yo 'door twice each week
on Wednesdays and Saturdays - -at 0 extra cost!

I\ --

I
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west part oi the city

Better Than Trampin' Snow
SISTERS Susan, left, and Jane Hir!. daughters of Mr, and Mrs. B, J H'd 01 Wayne
found SWinging just Perfect Tuesday affernoon when temperatures reached ,nto the SO's
Along~w,th several other youngsters. Ihey unbuttoned their coats. tossed them onto an
(,mr' s. iog and look Que r tbe p!algro nd Qq~(~m€fl' f' 11 € pO 10: II Ti,e Knolls III Ihe

--_._._.--'--'---'----~-

BE SURE A D AT £NO THE FARM AND HOME SHOW MARCH '·10-11

_......9'r en;;Q!~I~,Statien

The Wayne Cou'niy Commis
'>'anN,> granted the Assembly 01
God Church and The Regional 4
off ce ~f Oellelopmentjll D,s<,bol
f'('5 lax €,l<emptlQns Tuesday

(o'-"n1,s<"onpr<, Joe W,lson.
Ken E'dd,(' and Floyd Burt
dppr('''f'd nppl,("t,oll~ tor e"

on ,nd,v,dui\1 veh,cles
the church i'Tn"O r",glonal

Mrs Jean O'.....em•. Sh(l explained
her role as a curficuilJm IT\odi
j I("r and made note of stePs
\parenls can take 10 help the'r
ch,ldren in corr'elal'Ofl to Ihe
wb--J-e-clf>-~n9~t+f-ffi----');e-hoot

comm'~5Jont;"':5 gdv~

trea<,ur('r Leon Meyer
»,,(m~'0n !o colle<.f dPlrnqu('nt
'",eo that are o"prdue tor 1"'0
'" no n' ;('ar~

",ppl,ng a' thl' Lour1hou'>e

, ~

,'I" appl,caf,on t.1y thE· Grace
L u1hpr,-H1 C;:hU~lb tor ill"

the
ov."~ '" th(' adddion 10
Wi'!','''' Thl' bO<lrd will takf'
~(l,()" ~t th('" nf'~t me('t,nq
N\..l«(h 70

I., othf'~ bus "'",s'> the com
r'1'55,on("~ ar-(' con<;lderlng uSing
D:lllO.e..Y,_.d:Qndl"t~¥-

of Carroll fo~ "
~ __.lund till

Cdunty children
4 H club oilerpd io denaIr>

Ihp 53009S II collected du~,nq d
rod€'{) last !'>ummer

The commiSSioner., 'w'll makl'
Jhl"r deciSion Milrch l6 durrnq
If p rroqlh! pI! 1 { lee 1 ,J

ine evaluation given Project
Success by validator", followmg
the!f two day visit to the school
last mOnth

w:r~I~~~,~~~em~~'~C~t~~r!;;

SCS Off.iCe
At Wakefield
Gets Award
~lliam- Yost distri~t conser
i vat1:>nlst with the_ Sliil Conser
vallon Service at Wakefield.
reports that the Drxon County
conservatiOh" unif has -w:on it

Selfety award
The certifICate is presentpd hI

100-Attend Title III
.Supper Tuesday Night

the Uni.ted States Department 01
.;gncult.ure for JJ:eventing, mo
tor vehrcle accidents dunng a
2S year period. beginning Jan,. 1

"'194B •

Yo'St eshrnates therel"
an average 01 three' es

~~~a'~~ a~:~ f:d~~~:'d. ,~~
are normally drrven ilbO ,000
miles each year. he said..

ThiS would amount to nearly
7SQ,OOO miles driven Without an
acc'dent. he noted

Employees localed a' Wake
field dUfing 'his time Include
IrVin Peterson. Lee Hanson,
Clar~ Moore, Leonard (Onve,r.se,
Waldo Radenf'. Ted ,C:)ap~r.
Donald Baade. 'Nill'am' Yost.

Norman Slama, Duane Hard.
G-ay-le ~'t"n 'sn-d- -(art A.ndN
;on

Th,~ award was presented a' a
r!?"Cent Northeast Nebraska con
,>erllatlonisl meeting held in
Norfotk

About 100 communJ,ty council
members, instructors, parents
and children involved in the
Tit!e III Project Suocess in the
Wayne. Carroll school system at

" ten~e~ the a,lI-faculty ~Huck.

--dinner al West Elemenfar,y

Schoo' Tvesday <.en'ng. Commissioners
br~~ls~ t;atrhO~ g~~;;;'U~~sw~~t: ::Grant Tax
fM-Qel classroom te:~~:~~~i~~ E-K~mptioAS-
what if means to have the motor
perception progr~m for her kin
dergarfen pupils

Mrs Orvella Blomenkamp
outlined the value of having a'
Lurflc.ulu.m modifier -Tn the
school and Mrs. Marian Rennick
gave a short falk on the impor
tance 01 hc'lvlng parent5 who
understand the SLD program tri...-d

re~i~r~a:~o~tf:e:'jd~o:ect dl ofl,t(

NearSet-Aside Deadline
'ng the f,rs' lour weeks 01 the opt,on requires <,el as,de acrP5 tamed unde.. either option he

Jp pe~,od Howe .. e~ dnd does not limit teed ra,n noted .

16

JAYCEES Bill Workman. leff, and Cra,g T,edtke go Over f:nal plan'> tar th,s week's
annual Home Show,--$f}6nsured by the Wayne Jaycees TI~_·dtke. ,n charge 01 thiS
year's show, hopes for a large turnout at the auddonum Friday, Saturday and ~

Sunday J

'OUR
MIDDLE
NAME

Producers Interested In partl
clpatfng in the feed groflln set

March
16 to sign Intentions. sit'ys Ray u~ t~rreio~~ etlf1'l~ N~o:e ;;:k~~~ ~p~~:~n;~Qulr:: n~e~~f ~:dec~=; A pr'oducer partlc'pal,ng ,n

Butts, €:?l-e(:vflve director of the d\ie-r~.n-q Et-'o'€'f" 60 <:>rg-nups a day ton-rTt<; feed gram plantTnqs to ~:eY~e~~rr~~c~;-~oc::/g~€<c~

w~~ne~j~un:~a~S~5~ producers ~~~Od~'t~Tohu: I:~: f~:gda::'t~~~ 1~~lh~el:~t:rP~~;~e~:~r~5a~:nha h,s set aSide for haYing or

----.i1,,;a;;;Vt!~§lg:n:;;."'d.:;u~p;.,•.;n~d~aJ~:;;ou~f~,.~iO~O--£'p'''o';;ba'gb~'''',;;,p~,c:'u,~,':',c~,o~m::'p!£w::'a'::,1'"n::c!gL'b:::u,:fh~e,-'.;,,;,;,m;".S;l'J'~h.;'-f;,a~,~m-':Y:::"~'d'f':an~d;--g",niilimnncgg--ni hWe"payment IS "educ
par.ficipants are expected to be I't'lf"" ,~ paid on one hall the teed grain ed)(l per cent for thl'" priVilege

signed up by the deadline baY' Those choos'ng the other plan

;-c __Y~U~~jow In si9n __~.~f _7~he,;er=~~ ~=r;p~~=/~t:~e-~;:u%a~2;.~~-
Butt,> said About 15 per cent of tor CCC loans on their feed aSide acres ThiS acreage ceuld
the s'gnups are at the zero per grain'), Bu11s saId The farms be used for any crop not
ceni opilon The 2S per cent conserving base must be main cons,dered a feed grain



~e you at "'the
Farm & Home
Show Fri.-Sat.
Sun. March
9-10·11

4-H Club News
Leslie Livewires

Tne leslie Livewires 4·H Club
met Feb, 26 in the John Dow
ney hOme with 17 members
present

A dis.cussion was held on pre
senl,ng animals at the fair
Record books were handed out
-A film----r5'planned-forthe~

meeting which will be held Mar
19 In the Bill Greve home

Kim BakerT'~ I'-eporter

brought In tood and helped serve
It Thanks to all who helped us
In any" way Mr. and Mrs

.pjiuelJ Franzen rna

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to
Keith Mosley and Peoples Natu·
rat Gas Co, for atJowtng us the
use at their building and fac!li
hf'S for the Cake Bake Also to
the cdy for furnishing ligt]fing
and streel space for the auction
Rowan Wilfse. Chapter Chr.,
Wayne County March of Dimes.

m8

Ph. 31S~2615

FARM

COMM.ERCIAl

RESIDENTIAL

JO

30SS

FOR SALE Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located itt Hartington.
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehOl)se with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3]61 m4tf

111 WfST JRO STREET

3752145

MOLLER AGENCY
~EAl E~TATE

HOMFS FOR SALE Whatever
needs might be, Vakoc

Company has the
I hou<,(' for you PrIced trom t/;lf'

In"" 70'<, ilnd up Low down
pOl;,SPSSIOf1 wlfhln

)75 JJl ~ 375 3091 375
d28tf

. 'Highway 15 Narth

3 bedroom home Bressler
Park VICinity PflCC~ to sell
<It $1\.50000

Brand new' three bedroom
home attached garage
central air rmmedlate pos-
session

- .
Welder£, Experlence- pre,fer
red but Will Iraln

ShlJ!lp.ng & Recelvl(lg Pre'
V'ous expeqence' desired,
cap<'lble of prf'QQ.ring ord('~s

and loading hucks

ASSE'mbly Work Some ex
pf'[,encc' In fAtm' machinery
setup mf'(hhnlcal know
ledge

FACTORY HELP
,WANTED,

ror employment starfing at
once Apply In person al
plant office

Fabrlcallon Knowledge In
use of abrasl'"e saw. iron
worker, sheet metdl sheer",
pune h press, band saw

Gpnpral labor Capable of
qr.ndlnq, drIlling, sa.nding
\IPI,I products

March Machinery Sale

1l2~em.J BuJIding
W.yn•• N.br. Phone 375·2134

; ..,,,,. Pf"ople With good work
",fOolS wdlinq to work 45 hr
.... f·I·~ full flmc, year round
Pdld hollda-ys vacall-on plan,
rneffiliiT pTcin. new workin'g
condotlon<,

THE ~RWIN l Sears U.nit 43 01 .the American Legion Auxiliary cefebrated the Legion's
54th birthday Mo~day nigh I at Ihe Woman's Club Rooms of the city auditorium in Wayne.•
About 20 members and guests attended the party. Taking part in the celebration were.

·from lefl, Merie Von Minden. District 3 ,American Legion vice commander; Mrs. Merle
Von Minden, District] auxiliary presiden.t. both of Allen; Mrs. Charles Sieck mann, unit
president. and Mrs Eveline Thompson, District 3 auxiliary vice·president. both of
~yne .

54th Birthday

Waqe" Top for area. based
on prevIOus experience ac
cording to salary schedule
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG CO
Pender. Nebraska

Help Wanted

Cards of Thanks County Court:
-KenT saagar: 21:-- ~fci~n.---

I WISH TO EXPRESS my speeding Paid $11 fine and $B ...

Sincere t han k s to relatives, costs
nelqhbor,; and tr'enet<, who re Stephan Polak, 22. Wayne.
mf'mbered me with cards, let stop Sign vlolahon. Paid $10 tine ~

tf'r,;, qilfs and ielephone calls and $8 costs
dur'nq my stay In the hospital Don a I d Biggerstaff. 32,
Thank you to all who Visited us Wayne. speeding. Paid $10 fine
and brought such delicious food and $8 costs
to our home My special thanks Richard Hansen. 2·], Brayton.
to Rf'v and Mrs George' Fran la., stop sign violation. Paid $10
CIS and daughter for their VISits fine and $8 cosis
and prayers Everyones thought Gaion Miller, 18. Wayne. stop
fulnlc'S'> IS appreciated SigM Violation. Paid $10 fine and
Mrs OHo m-8 ~8 costs

~~~~~~--,'--_. }dft-Vo-s-k.a-m-p-;----1T; -----way~---

!
"""~~.'"!I!I~~~WE WANT TO EXPRESS our speeding. Paid $10 fine and S8 '

thanks tor cards, letters. flow costs. _
---RE AL ESTATE 'er'~~ 'qiTIt-vlsifSan(r-p'rayersr6r~-t1r'uceFfanse-ri:n;"Eeafflce.-no-----·-

Don',> ~:::covery and the many license piates Paid $10 fine and
other acts OT kindness during the S8 costs
past months of his stay in the
Wayne Hospital, also 10 Pastor

-deFreese for hiS VISIts and

prayers, Dr Robert 8enth~

and the entire hospital staff for
the e)<cellent car~ he received
Thank you to fhose who re
membered him with birthday
cards since he entered Univer
sdy Hospdal. Omaha. Don Mau.
Florence MeW. Mr. and Mrs
Hilrold Loberg and Family. Mr
and Mrs Ronald Mau and
Famdy m8

New Case 1070 Diese~, Ca6>, tu:~I!~_L'pr!~~_ 513750., ,~~ $1075000
~~~~~_lW"a.,",~_,'l:iib-;=tre.I,Iisl-pri<e sn=,,-cc- ~m,llll

Case 170 Diesel 90 horsepower-, list price 59,5S0. 7,775.00
case 630 Diesel.. . . 1,475.00
New Case Da~ld Brown~2OO Diesel, list price 57,40.0. 5.995.00
J.D. 4520 Dies.l Power 5 eering, Shift. Cab, (196'1) 9,995.00
David Brown 990 Diesel ,. 2,500.00
AC. W.O. and l(Ulder.· 625.00
New Case 7---l8--Pfow!; 2,750.00
Case till Planter.. 2,700.00
HO Mew Ho-U.-nd- Mixer Milt 785.00
351 t4ew HoUnd Mixer Mill 650.00
Litz Mixer Mill 450.00
Owatonna 83 Ml.!.er Mill 1, 150.00
Owaton"III 210 SP W.lndrower 3,500.:;00
Owatonna '0 SP Windrower .. 2.800.00

J'~~~C_~:l:':rl~~~~' 1,::::
4, lit 10 Blair Feedwaoon.. 450.00
'·Used Knipco heaters
New Case 1270.... 1:170 trlctors 'On hand. Check our Price.
New Owatonna-Mustangs - (ilse U,ni.loaders on hano.

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move witn Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transier, Inc.

Mobile Homes

Business Opp.

FOR SAL E 1959 New Moon'
Mobile Home, Furnished, plus
washer Ideal for coHege stu
dents, Phone 375 3798." mBtt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Do you want to be In busin~ss
for yourself but lack Ihe capital
or the training? If you cpnslder
your~dt an a~e-sslve-, --eneT

getlc IndiVidual and have an
agrIcultural background, why
no~ "-nvestlgate the eJo:panding
fi~d of agrl bUSiness? If you
qualIfy. we will give you the
neCf'~5ary training, carry your
(red.' accounts, make deliveries
to your cur,tomers for you and
he-rp' yOu develop a lifelong
SdJisfYlng c.areer as a respected
agn buslntlssman In your com
munlty For details wrrte to PO
80)< 83r Nortolk Nebr 68701

• ( '21t6

~.,-

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do if ~/JI1. your doctor's
RX for .

GRIESS EXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

ATTENTION: Wanted! Respon
sible family to make small
monthly payments on Story &
Clark Organ, Can. be seen in this
area Write: Credit Mgr., Lar
son's Music Mad, P.O. 80)(
81831, Lincoln. Nebraska 68501

m8

Special Notice

CARPETS C LEA N EA.SIER
with fhe Biue lustre ElectriC
Shampooer only $1 per clay
McNatt Hardy.'are. Wayne m8

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie's
- Super Markef now open every

night inclyding Saturday until
8' 30 p,m., e)(cept Sunday Open
Sundays. lOam, 5pm slUf

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent Property Exchange. 112
Professional Building,. phone
375·2134 019tf

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room furnished apart
meflt available immediately.

;~:~I;'p.;"t1 "Pl.OIle ~j.3f\~;

~----f"~--w&-teto«tft-

ditloners, fully automatic, Ufe
time guarantee, alt sizes, for as
little as SA.SO per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone

-3753690 illtf

_ RENT_-A~.-CARREGULAR is.GOlf.rf to sew-set.. IFOR SALE: 19"71 VW Bug, 21,000
for S2.50 with ,115.00 In sales miles, radi.o, v I n y I Interior.
c'-c~s from KUHN'S. ml $1,600. or best' offer. See at

~v...lck 4-0... . 7 &' 7 Wacke'r"S_ l.nf~rn~fjOQaI or can
KIRBY VACUUM- ToririOWiiiii~'. f &" 375·285if, evenings, " m5t3

Lat~model.Klrbyuprlghtln, LTO ..·0r' ,.IO&10 FORSA!,.E: 1962Chevys
t
afion w~;~:=~:~'::::

::: ~:d:~~~~::Oe;'t~~r. -'WORTMAN AUTO co. wagon, Good condition, Will aid Publl.hlng Co. jUU QUALITY
pet. Assume balance of only ~ FonI.JI.reury De.J., pass inspection Phone ]752917 'DISC SHARPENING on your MOBILE HOM.ES
~'9or-take--over payments. 1J'.Eut-:lrd Ph. 315·3780 .115f! larm With the Amy Roller 12 14 24 and The All New
CAn 216·4530. Ronaid Bauermeister, Norfolk, 28 Wide by Shangri La

1973 SINGER L.·vestock Nebr ;7140?6 j15t22 Eight Name Brands to choose

FASHIONMATE :~~o=~N~~mTe~oc~t~~~~l th:t; from

SJ6.71 total balance. Three Available Apr. 1 Calt 375·3327 M. Se. LONNIE'~ T~n~~U~R S~_LES,

t~need~'~e~po$'f:'~tI~",,~,~b:U:."'~'in~,,~g:·__'o_r..:a:::Ppo::.:.,.'n..:tm:..:en..;'..;.~~~..;m~8:;:t3:-.:YO~U~R:,:~1':M7E~R~'~C~A~N~Bii-E~E~F~:::~.SC;;,;;~.:::=rv:::.C::es::.:::=-_w~est_Jm_----.3fL Schuyler NebrI PACKERS CafTle Buye-r lor jI7tf

:ee:;s~s~ar,t~~_~~~' and FOR RENT: Three . bedroom, ~~~~7S0~.ndNO~~~:~.itYNei~ra~koab
one story bungalow Close to Buyers of fat steers and heifers
schools. S110. Call 375·2157 tor l-'hqne 371.0938 d18t25
appointment. 119ft

FOR R,ENT: Furnished base.
ment ,.apartment. Prillat, en
trance. utilitie~ paid Available
now until Sept. 1. 115 East

Il,. Fourth Sf , Ph. 375.2939 mat3

SINGER'S BEST
1971 TOUCH.N.SEW

Equipped to zlg·zag, make
buttonholes. sew on buttons.
overcast, etc. Take over re·

~ maining balance at $.41.27.
T Call 286·45JO.

~ FOR SALE KitcheneHe set
~ with four chairs and one extrat leal Call 3753238 lltf

~
1 For Rent
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WE MOVED
to

Mile West of Wayne on Highway 3S - North Side of Road

Hours: 9-a.m.-S:30 p.m. Monday Thru Sa.tur~ay

~UNTRY SPORTSMAN STORE
. SEE: YOU AT "!"HE FARM AND HOME SHOW THIS WEEKEND

( II T h Off
' d guage dl,abilily fo,-..6denf•. Dennl, Weible of Wln,lde. ,'op

W...·.a~ne.· arro t e.ae ers-..,.' ere. ~Do~~,!o:,ah~y~~L'eLy~n.dS~:~;::'~: ~::dl:g';::~:~.:::dpo~::
, \ report, no one was Infured when

C t· tAP T Ik ( t'· re;~;e~e~r~n~:~I.a,;:tt~~r:n: ~'= ~~~n l~a~lt5trt~~k ~~~~~;on raes s ay a" ,5' on Inue d~~e~,;gl~ae':fe:n:.tb~~~;n;;n:~~nm~~o; ve:~I~t 1~ a.~ndaY Miron
. J,enness. 303 E, Third, and John

Teat::hers in ~he way.oeoC,arroll Resig.natlon may a,lso. cO:~~ disabilities in g~de~'<' 'n i n e tional television capability, per m~r~~~/II~dl~~~~=;.~:. ~~~~::st~n~':1I~:~n~t7~:
-sehoo+ -- &stnd Monday night from.-.othen. on the~he wid. throo-gh 12 -i4.nd- naIf tirrllP...~-orK .....~'goats---wri#efrtty-1e8=~-bHtty-+nwr-anc-e- ~afl, Tl:le Elilit ~J'on-'-QL.EaU-NjnJh and
were offered contracts tor the Current saf,iries for the prin Ing with the educable mentally chers far pupils, broadeni.ng of lor each is S2S for three years. Nebraska
1973,74 schoo'! year under fhe cipals are $15,400 for Deryi handicapped in grades I i v ~ the tax base and guKfance dlrec Hochstein had stopped for a.

~if~:~y schedule presently ~n ;~~r~~~rj~o;~~ ~2~k si~h~~~ th~ah~ghd~:iSion came aHe"r the :~~~~rh ~,~:tdes kindergarten Three Vehicles ~:::~9~0°dnri:b~:S:~e~n~eP~~t
Members 01 the school board Ol1'ddle- school, and 511,100 lor- board rev'lewed se;en educa' The board also Invo Ived in the left front door of the Jenness '

agreed to offer the contracts Richard Metteer at "West Ele 110nal oblecllves which Haun vehicle traveling on East Ninth I'
during their regular monthly .mentary 'and the prinCipals in the system Accepted a check for $325 Chain Crash No one was hurt
meeting aft e r 5uperintendent Teachers are currently work conSider 01 highest l)ri'ority The Irom the ,Wayne Counfy Jaycees

. Francl~ Haun gave them- a I~st , ffig under a salary schedule sevpn were taken. frorT1 a list of ~e~ge~~ ~~t;n~ora:eeSxc:r~~;~: bl:C~h~~e~r/~~~:~o~ t~i~~ Meeting Changed /-1'

. of teachers he was recommend which provides a base rate of severat'-possible goals 'drawn up
Inti tor rehiring $6,650 tor atl teachers with by the adminfstr"ators and pre chine. The Jaycees raisfij the damage Saluntay night when a The Wtnsl-de school board will

State law permits S C h 001 tour year coll~e degrees plus ~enled lo·the board earlier m the money through the athleHc club car operat~ Rahn 01 hold Its monthly meeting on :';.
board to otter contracts to tea salary' in.:reases of tQur per cent ',ear they started last fall. The mach Allen failed 10 stop lor two Monday night at 7' 30 al the high ,
chers prIOr. 10 completion of for each year at experience In Those goals rpvlewed by the me costs about $2.500 ~Iopped cars, police said 'IJ: schooJ. siJld superintendent Don
oego1l.dllOns. tor_.lh.e. com!.ng t-he-~,~~--f--i--v€'- ~_~~~~ _~--d--a----l"--e-p-o.r---i.----On__ 1he._.__Rabn__ WilS- headed.~__~_.EarJ.t.er it lo'oltU repor_ 1-1!'

;oe~~;~~;;:,~~;~:;,~t~~;~~,~6 =:~~£:r~;:U'~~~:;i~~~~ ~~;g:~;ee:¥;~~~u;~ ~;=d:~d~;~ ~~;:~,:,,:~~~C~,;;"e~~e:~/;ana ~;~e;h;i~:~~eC~;'w1:~~;n.~~ ~:'e:~:~th' mee'mg woulrl be on ~ ~I~
log to Haun year di"9ree (

Aller maklOg that deCISion Approved by the board were , ~

~~n:I~:~;I:glt~Oo:~hs';~I~~e ~h;:le ~;~~et~r a,;w bus for the school ! ~
ary. the board met 10 closed The board accepted the low '-1
se~"Jon 1o dJ"( U,,<, current salary brd from Wayne Booy Works 01

negotiatIOns With the teachers 10 fori Wayne, Ind. of $.4,728.26 for

the "ystem the body and the low bid tram
i·-Ni"9oflajon<, 'hav!' oe-en going -GMt. -Wolske' Auto 5erv"ice-ot-
on tor about lhe pasl monlh but ~,J48 1J for the (hassis
the board and teachers havE' yet ~er body btds were r,ecelved
to dgrE'e on sdlafles lor the Ir Wdrd, Thomas, Superior
coming school year lue Bird and Cdrpenter. Other

Super,nlendpnt Hiwn "rNom cl'1ass's bids came from Wort
mended "',r,ng 70 at thE' "chool man Auto Co, (oryell Auto and
sys1elT"s t('achers lor the com Wacker·s. alr'of Wp,yflS!
Ing year Three hp ,>a,d Will T-he board also approved bid~
reslgf' al the end oj. rh,s ye-ar lor d ~rel1ch horn and bongo::.

Rl;"-,iqr"nJ;j ilre Ernest Ek-dell for the school'!!, mUsic depart
voc.'!1 mUSIc tpacher in the men!. Low bid came trom Tom'~

middle s, hOOI and high school Mus.( House of P:lorfoJk, S4SB

Violet R ,Ckr:r<" tour '''' grade Only other bId was tor $477 SO
lpache-r al We,,! Elementary from Hospe's MUSIC Co 0;
and Eleanor Edwards. langudge Omaha
tralr'1,nq teachpr at the m'ddle In olher action the
school agreed '10 autharue _Ha

Mr,> RICkf'rS and MIS'>. Ed begin s~ar(hlng tor a tea-
.... ards havE: reCiched th~ r:nanda wHo would' o;pend .half ~

tory rel,rpmpnt age he told the Norklng on curflculu oditl
bOdrd cation for students With learning

Sunshine Time
LITTLE Greg OeNaeyer, seven-month-old son of Dr and
Mrs. -Rr-c-na--r--cr~of 'Way-"e, gets a 'Fide on the
swings at Viken Park·,jn Wayne, compliments of Jan Haun
Jan, -daugtrter of Mr. anet Mrs. FTan-cis Haun, 'took the tot
out lor some playing Tuesday afternoon when tempera
fures cl imbed into the ~'s

-IT COSTS
LESS TO

GET

17¢
Per

.
. '.. Twin

_ P~ck

Family Lotion and Tube

Scope

Secret Spray

or

4'¢~TUbe
.Head &·ShouIders

Values
to $1.78

7.oz_

$1.59 Value

Fam,i1Y Si.ze

-

While Supply Lasts

~Exce.drin
_.TableJs

$1.77 Value

Sav-Mor

Dahi Mates
-:Cosmetic-5ale

Only 2 for 1
PLAYTEX

•

>, • Disposable Bottles

,t f:' Sav-Mor,""

$1.19 Value ••e
~x~~ p~~i

Your Legs L 8 • k 8etter With Our L'eggs

$8.65 Value.

DHH
TABLETS

Bott Ie of 100

:-

FARM and HOME
SHOW SPECIALS

Stop At Sav-Mor For These Money Saving Va lues
On Your Way To ,The Farm and Home Show

r- ....:... P_ri_c_e_s_E_ff_e_c_ti_v_e_T-.hu~r.:.sd.:..a.:..Y:.-T-h_r_u_S_u_n_d_a..:.y~ ................ ...,

or

NEW
Schick Super Shaving

Experience
Orange or Herbal Forest Foam

.$1.19 Value
l1-oz.

_SbaYedPrice

Ass't Colors

.Ass't. Colors

Northern
Toilet
Tisstk

Crunch
-cal1dy-Bar

4 rolls 35c By M & M

t>~~?~?f,--_49_C....,V:"...lue_~_.~z_Y_A_O_~_jYE_''''';;C~¢_E_a...-J

Towels
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• Th.,,,,.,,,.,, ">~"o".01 h- .... '0""'" op",.l.on
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Buy thehigone.
at a little price.

\
Take thisAm.,.•.
home in your car!
5,000-8,000 BTU

-Big 1_-_
~iI~r,~ .~,..",.,.., . -

• :~~~~~~~rloel Ai, DlI'h~'I. Ch:"lIo., ~ '. '\., ... k~·~

• o-""_llynl<...nng-=".~"",-..,;t>.vArr....,,.JD
,,{'~"e ,oo;,~g ."d denum d I"., D"-

• Q",.' 10"." ,,,,,d~ ln~ u" e '" M" on,o'b
d "u.b'''Q • .,d u~"""e" \)~nd'

• ,._~.......,......,l"""J ,.~d'.p. ',e.er",,"
"IIC·ou",d.• fl., '0 ,,,,,.11 ,~ ... ,~dow 0' rh.~, ,h .... ,

18.000 - 24.000 BTU models

g'd'\ yOW 'h~ b 9 ~PM 'y d"rj .j-,p ll."d'u'I"' '0 ~~,e yG.F r-O"-f!

Exclusive "-0\1 p'ed\~n' 0" a"i hOT d~y

B,'J pnoullh '0 00' b'll ."" 'C h.p yau ~~ "h.l" '/ '00 ,jo·,n~ ·h. >~. " "y
,,-,,.,,,,~, d.y, ,hould bvy ~C"" P-,~ •• , .....y!O Ge.' " ... he.' .~·I ,.," '00

Th,,,1< .bov' 95' ov",d. ,nd 'l'g~ b.,ni <001 ,nd co",lo".b1e

=l~~~:~:'::""c~:°l'~-- -- --- 5-Yu, Wlmnty!
• "",10"''''' oP"",on H,.,mOII., CQol, wh.n VOv ,,"d t Wh.1 do.. " (0"." ,." , ...n
• T....o 'p."" I." , "11 LAlOR fO R"LAC. '"1M
• V.nl <onttol 10 ,.h,uo' .,.1••" How tong? , •• Jl ,un ",AIII

hell",l.. INITANT MOUNTI Why" .1 b~,.,? 0ttI... _I, .1". '.11 11I1, -...
'fou ron ,n".11 .h" Am,,,, in. doub\. h,mll """dow teo-ONl".......
,,, iu.' ",I"u'.. Wh" do•• ,I <oltl.NOT ON' "NN" IXl.....
No 1<" '0 lu,."'ble No ".1Id '0' • 1001 k,t II '''01.11, H,..... "0 Mil.,' qu.jjly th.,., Am.n. 0' ,,.,.,. ...... '.ntv
10 ....1'1 p,ol.CI,O" thaI <_.. tlOM,

Buy today and we'll
install.it FREE_ before you need
to _b.-e cool!

t.'"''0<'-s'~ ....
.""'~" cool_.,..,. c.::~:: r::

, mlnut. or two!

IT'S OUR

Amana qualily fea/uresl And EXclusive

STOP IN TODAY
AND SAVE!--::------_...--

Yes...Buy .
An Amana Freezer

And Receive A
Sterling Ice Cream

Freezer
Absolutely

F-REE

~ ~

~Itlt

~+ 'IO~
•

SI!IAOO---'-W·

AMANA FREEZERS,-
PRKES

SJART AS LOW AS

ELEC-TRICICE GRtAM
FREEZER WHEN .

YOU BUY AN AMANA
FREEZER DURING OUR

6TH BIRTHDAY SALE""

--~--~
. f'>

- -- -- """"'--::::.-iII""'1lii--

------------- - --

311 Main St..et



insurance voluntarily be-glnning
July 1. They will pay a pre
mium af S33 a month for
hospital Insurance (part A).
They must also take medical
insurance (part B) at 56.JO a
month.

Those Interested In Medicare
coverage on this basis should
compare Its benefits and costs
with other insurance plans, Dr
Petl!r!oOn say~

CuHed Pint
Navy-ApL-Pop

Sl100

Plaid Pants
Navy-ApI,

515°0

Thsl'a whatheppe!,~.when you and 'Oa,'end get to
~ent yourself In. our newest color A
whlle't••m. A V-Neck Vest and Roll-Sleeve Cardigen
are: great mat.. IDr Dur CI_Ie Shirt and CUffed
TrO\lMta.-

C8rdllfJL .
Api.

In

FROM

THE GREAT SPORTSl

A.. Bright and white together - unbeatable in Our Olym
piC Pleld Wide Flares and our neatly knit Pullover,
Crlap and clear colors - You're a good sportwilh
Gsrland.

Sweater
Navy-Pap-ApI.

S1000

SEND HER FLOWERS'

c.

PANTS

The Latest

c.

home. Sunday dinner guestr- L -. I t· Chwe'. Gaylo'd St'lven. and No· egis a Ion anges
dine Shortt, Norfolk and -the .

Q~~sSI'~~:h:-m~:lth wa. a Coverage of Medicare
Tu~sday supper guests In the Legislation pused In 1972 Unles. personal linancial reo
L,eroy Creamer home for Jeff's makes ''''porten.t eN'" il) sources are substantial. such in·
blr'hday. Medlcare.1It'cordlng to Or. Eve· 'ur.nce is es,ential t~' souna

The Ernest Carlsons spent last rett Peterson. extension oJVrlcul- plannl"9 to meet, health care'
Saturday in the !'avid Dolph tural economist at the Unlver· ca-ts after retirement, accord
home, North ~~nd, ,a.~d ..ttended slty of Nebraska· LlnGOtn. Ing to Dr. Peterson. Medical
tne wedding of LorI OrteQ-ren - Any person age 65'or -older care costs have risen 35 per cent
and Murr~ Christiansen at the who is eligible for MecU~re bot since 1967, he nOted.
Central City United JlAethodlst' .did not prev(ously sign up tOr A person reaching age 6S on or

Ch~~~'e::~~r:~~n~~:~:~5tsin =::re:n~~~a~e~~~ ~:~ :te;o:::~l~':~ :~~m:;~"~ .uslness Notes
the Ernest~Carlson home for th,e wlshes. The three· year limit on and B 01 Medicare unless he or
hostesseS birthday. were the Vic enrollment no longer al$lIes. she flIes a notice with Social
CarlsonS and Kevin .... th.e Oscar Medic.al.:.nsurance helps pIIy Security declining part 8 . Wayne Grain and Feed of
Carl!>ons, the Kelth_ Wicketts 'and tOl" physicians', out.patlent hoi· Anyone nearing retirement Wa'yne has become a dealer for
Mrs, Gust Carlson. pjt~land other m.,lcal services age (62 e>r later). planning to Kent Feeds, lne., . "'ccording fo

The Rich 8oesharts. Omaha, and supplies. Hasplfa' Insu,..nce retire loon, and eligible for Fred Gildersleeve, manager of
and !he Arvin Noes and Andy, (part' Al helps JNY. for In- social security retirement bene the ~ocal firm
--Council Btu" were weekend hospltal-services. fits, should contact the nearest The Kent company has de
guests in Ihe Oliver Noe home To obteln medical Insurance Is Social Security office two or, veloped several new concepts In

Darlene·o.ley, Omaha.---spent not now covered.. it is necessary tt-,ree months ahead of his livestock teedlng, including the
the week en In e f Roto Brotlc Action Swine Feed
home March J1. Cover8ge will begin benefIts. 8y doing so, his retire mg Program. f e as

on July 1 menf paYments and Medicare Program for swine and the
Svmmer residents.- and day If an eligible person does not coverage can begin a!' soon as PreCISion Net Energy Bee t

(ar"'p,ng are important to handl sign up during the current legally possible Feeding Progrdm
r<'lpped children The Nebraska enrollment period. he or she However, Medicare covercwe The company was lounded In

E f1~Tf'r Seal SocIety offers both must weit until the next one, does nat begll) until age 65 1917 at Indianola. Iowa, by Gage
(f1mp.ng actIVities to handicap Jan. l·Mer, 31. And the pre· regardless ot retirement age Kent Today the company oper
pt'd Nebraskan.s Last ""!Iummer mlum will be 10 per cent Mgher People who aren't' eligible lor aTes seven feed plants. s(lentiflC
"'.e' 100 crippled Nebraskans tpr each, year a person could .Ytedicare at 65 because they laboratOries at the firm's home
<ltT('nded, Easter Seat's Camp have had this Insurance but did didn't work long enough under olflce In Musc,ltme. and a Soo
~~.t'Iedf'-~-----=------- -.~ -------.Soc..ia.~l1y~ geLJn~r.!.J::.~~I~researCh firm

~.

Dtekeys of Newcastle
The Gary Barnes family, Har.

!ington, were Sunday dinner
auest! ot Mr. and Mr!. Mel
Swick, Jr.

The' Aaron Armfield family,
O"naha, 'spent the weekend In
fhe mcf!. Q\ambers. home.. ---Mr,
and Mrs, D a v I d Chambers.
Thurston, and Mr. and Mrs
Jam e s Chambers, Wakefield,
were Sunday supper guests: .

The Harvey Taylars and the
Dale 5;'earsOfls and Paul spent
Friday in the Bill Garvin home
in honor of the hostesses birth,

'day
Mrs, George Rasmussen sPent

Friday through Monday in 'Yle
leon P.oshtohtt hon1~,";UnciJln.

The Gene QuISt!. were Friday
dinner guests in the Marl~

birthday
Mrs 'Earl Mattes returned

Friday alter spending the past
two weeks in the Earling Wea
vet home, Kansas·City, and in
the Arthurl...weaver home and
with Ellen 'It!'ttes in Denver. ~

The Dale Strivens and R'od
Clod Mrs lona Adams, Water
bury, were Saturda'Y dinner

--guerls-~I Herd Sf; i~e"'~

•

>. o.y qf Recollection
DaY ot Recollection was held

Sun9aY afternoon from 2: 30 to S
p.m. at St. Anne/s- Catholic
Church, DhIOfl. .

-Father Alfred Hoe 5 i n 9 ot
Emerson gave a series of talks,
followed by the -benediction.
Father Anthony' Milone assisted.

Mrs. DuelIey .'et~---Mrs. Elsie Patton and the
Gordon Casals .and Doug were
Friday evening supper guests In
the Mrs. ~ulanne Fetters home
tor Angelia~ second birthday

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Anthony Mitone. ,ntor I
Th!:'rsday, Mar 8' evo, 6 )()

p.m
Saturday, MiJr 10 Confes

sions, 8·8: 30 p.m
~lI'nday, Mar" 11 Mass, 8 a m

~ ~ Park ,f.mlly,T"""::P.... and .........,. MIt
the Joe SChmidt fefrilly were
S.url~Y_ !!.l!'~_~ i!" j~__
Earl PeterSQrl home in honor ot
the hostesses birthday.

Capt. and Mrs. 'David Manz
and Gretchen. Warrensburg,
~.w.ec.e weekend~.m.ttm
~tvln-~nz nome:~'1V'iarrI

and Gretchen had spent the past
week with her parents. the Sam

Mr, and Mrs Vincent Kava
. naugh aHen~ the Jeffrey· Kee

nan weddi~ sa-turday .tternoon
at St. Margaret Mary in Omaha

Airman and Mrs. Jacob Ketfe
ler VISited several days In the
Walter Schutte home. Airman
Ketfeler is being' t.rans-fe-rred
from Chanute Field, til to
Offutt AFB in Omaha.

The David Adam$e5, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Austm
Gothier home.

The Homer Jorgensens and
Mark and the Larry L~ubber
stedts and LeAnn spent Satur
day at the Gateway Electronic
School Orientation Day in Oma
ha whete Mark and b._Ann are
enrolled.

By Myrtle Andenon

Ph. 375-2'22

- EXTENSION NOTES

Tile Woyno (_,I He,.ld, Thund.y, Moreh a, "" DIXON . __

GUeSTS Honor. Angelia Fetters

B. By Oerlend, of coursel Florel stitchery soltly knit 10
III -lIdd HIPller Wide Flere Trouserslor·the freshest
look thia Meson!

___...~weatel' Wide Flare Pants

-=c.=:~a=--= i.. ~,~!,!,~!~~~~~~~.~rl===~+1t1~====:·~~~~~-=====:W:h:it:e:_p:l:n:k~$~Cne~oo~==~N~a:,,:y~p:O:P:A~P:'i' i~o~o====t=
-'........

-

.2'

'rim" silhouettes can hardly be converted back into a sofa and the funeral Qf Henry Rush
some constructions per m i t- ---oma'Fia:- "

distingUished from statlona'ry sleeping 'parrallel on horizongtal

"-"as. ~ fa the back C'L h
un~eSf~~:~~e~ ~:~tPU~~C: int~a:as~~ :~~fa;:u::ec:l~ ",ure es.~·
hoW otten the piece will be used welcome for smaller quarters DIXON UNITE 0
for sleeping. Day beds are stationary like METHODiST CHURCH

If the unit is to have constant regular sofas, but like sleepers, (Clyde Wells, INstorl
use, select a better mattress. A the seat cushions are mattresses Thursday, Mar, 8' WSCS, 2

·..,....i.......e"'h"'aif6ee.....iR'.'''!~j''".-C<ca......e-''w'''ol"''Id.dl>bee.-....'''.l'n,~t1'i_.".U..,~-fl-R~.~ Il.ffi- _ _ _ __ _
.iii SOfa steeper' on wtrich bed match the rest of the P..... ~y •. MaL J1. lllj~rnlOg
1tnenS'--can-rema-tn--when -the----tmt-t- - A day bed may have arm serv~, 9;30 <1-,m.; S u-n-da 'Y
Is cenverted to a sofa.' ends. but does 'not often have a school, 10. JO

There are three main types of stationary back. Bolsters or MoOday, Mar. 12: Mens Bra
seatlng,sreeping units-s 0 f a standup back cushions are used therhood, 8 p.m.
beds, sofa sleepers and day to give the Impression of a sofa

~~~~.....~..:'~a7,le:::~:~.~tn=t~he~.=p'~ec~.~.~;s~.~.'=a~::a:ln~st,:;:a: L...jc:c-~4~:T~"..:~~~~~~;:.TE~~~H~~'~~~I;~~LD_
mattress. When the sota front is (Clyde 'Wells, pntorl

:~~'in~f :~f~C:ro:ua~~e:~ awEaa:;:~ ;::~ ;~:~I%S~=:;: ~~aro a~r; ~~~: ~~ a y
and 6ack are of smooth. tight braska college students who are
construction over spri,ngs and working toward car e e-r s in
form a comtor~able sleeping sur health relat~d fields. This is
face. A bedding box under the another way the Nebraska fas
sofa seat stores bed linenS ter Seal Society fights crippling

The sofa sleeper has a full Scholarship Information Is avail
sized mattress concealed under able at the state Easter Seal
the cushions. To make the bed, office In Omaha

SItace "vet' cushions are removed, the seat
The ~and for dual purpose is lifted up and out, and a mat

seatil"tO--1leeplng fur nit u r e tress varyi'ng from double-bed to
grows as the number of people king.-size -stretches forth. Mat

_~ ~ousesa:~.~~rtments tresses are either innerspring or Brian Bauman spent Wednes.

Duet sleep units in which one foam construction. day wHtl -his grandparents, Mr

eifher slee or sit comfort th:td~~,~V~j~~~esca::e~:rn~~ and Mrs. Fr:~i:nd~~ :;~~
::~e::=en~an~r;:;il~ Sl:~, In place when the sleeper IS Bauman of Newcastle, attended

.Why risk Clirrying cash? Do business the easy way.
- With a Checking Account. .

~lW!J~-ifr""-----"-----:o:c-.,--J:YO~--ur!;!!·~c~~-kboo~·~~kI~..~J1.QQQ.!S c~tI.
Arid~I'.~s are legal receipts.
--.-,-.-" '--.-------



OJ the ?l,7BO,OOO Americans
suHer Ing from high blood pres
sure, studies indicate that half
of those afflicted are unaware
that they have the condition,
says the Nebraska Heart Asso
<:jation,

Laurel fo Hold
Cake Feed, Sale

Laurel Lions Club members
Witt open the 'doOM"- of the ei-ty
auditorium for their pancake
feed and bake sale at A: 30 p,m
Saturday

Proceeds are earmarked for
-- <:om-mvnlty ,projeets._ and s.ighL

conserv~tion, according to Dan
Danielson, general chairman

guests In the AI Schlueter home
The group were enroute home
after visiting relatives and
friends in Long Beach, Calit

yuests Saturday evening in
the Eldon Thies home for Lori's
birthday werf' the Jack Brock
man family, the Terry Thies
family and Arland Thieses, Mrs
Ida Thies and Gib, Wisner, were

-guests--5un-dtty------m tlce E, Hie:>
home to honor the occasion

The rvan Diedrichsens and
WinSide, and Lois

Uoed",h>"o Osmond, spent
afternoon in the Adolph

Korn to honor their 49th
wedding anniversary

Saturday C'venin~inner

guests In the Mrs. Paul Zoffka-
home to honor Daniel Jaeger.
who IS on convalescence leave
from the base hosplta"j at Ft
Leonard Wood, Mo,. were the
Vlrgl.1 Rohltf family and Loretta
V05~, Omaha, the D Jaegers,
the Herb Jaeger formily and the
John Rohills

Mr-s Forrest Neftleton and the
Don Nettletons of Carroll and
Ihe G~ne Nettleton family 01
WakefIeld were affernoon guests
5 9a, '", tho Ed" ard Oswald
home to celebr",te the birthdays
of Mrs, Nettleton, Mrs, Oswald
and Douglas and the seventh
wedding anniversary of Mr, and
Mrs 0 Nettleton

The Don Landanger family
and Jlfrl'Rabe spenf Sunday in
the RQY l.f!n<;!<!.nger hom~, Oma
ho

'Apply Early
For 55 Card'

Young people should apply for
fhelr social security cards sev
era I weeks before they'll need a
social security number for their
first lob, according to Dale
Branch, SOCial security district

f
They can apply at any social

security office," he said.
An application for a social

s€curii y card 150-- g'e-neraITy
screened agaonst files at the
national rh rd center in Balti.
more to make sure no other
social security number hi3s peen
~·t~--t-e-------t-Re------5-a-m€--.

person -rh';S scre:enmgcar:;--
take time" he said, "but it's
Importanf to keep your SOCial
security record stralghr '

A young worker builds dis
i'lbillty, surVivors, retirement
and Medicare protection tor
hlmse'f and his family by work
and earnings credited to h'ls
social security number

The SOCial securdy card stub
or a record of the social se(!urdy
number should always be, kept
in a safe place, according to
Branch "If you lose the social
securijy card you carr' in your
purse or wallet, you can get a
duplicate faster rf you have the
sfub or a record of your num
ber," he said

were the William Heiers' 'end
LeRoy Heler- family, Nortork,
the Claire Janssen family, 1le.
ridge, the George Jaeger fa lIy
and the Dean Jal1ke family, <

The Roger Hill family, Kj-Ie,
S. D .• are spending several d.ys
in the George Farran and V~r"
non Hill homes

.Guests Satur~~y. evenlngi. in
the ~onald Schellpepper horne
for --h1-s- birthtl-ay we-re the

~~~~~~~,Ja~~~O~'a~~mJ~acc:::~:
Norfolk,

Mr and Mrs. Cleone Curry,
Spokane, Wash" were Friday
overnight guests in the Arland
AUrich home. They were enroute
to Obert to visit Mr. Curry's
mother, Mrs. Mary Curry in the
Merle Anfinson home Mrs. Cur
ry and Mrs. Aurich are sisters

Mrs. Leone Schlueter and
Jake Flemmer, Canistofa, S. D,.
and the George Stahrs, Yankton,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G" W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Mar 10 Saturday

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Mar 11 Sunday

school. 10. a.m , won,hlp, ,11

Tuesday. Mar·, lJ WSCS, Mrs
Harry Suehl Sr

Wednesday, Mar 1A MYF
chOir, 7 30

TRfNITY LUTHERAN
0tUft1:W

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Mar 11 Sunday

~c.hool, 9 30 a m worship,
1030

Tu('sday, 'Mar 13 Church
Mee

Wednesday, Mar IA Church
Women 2 D m

srhooi, 911.15; Youth chOir,

Sunday, Mar 11 Sunday
~(hool and Bible classes, 9 30
am wor<,hlp, 10 ]0, Norjolk
Regional Center, 1 30 pm

TuescMY, Mar l] Adult class
7 )0 P m

Wednesday, Mar, lA Lenten
worship, 7 30 pm

Grubbs and helper, Jackie
Gramberg present

Scouts learned the first five
scout laws and the promise. The
meeting closed with the scout
circle

Games furnished entertain
ment an'd Mrs.' Grubbs provided
treats

The group r:net again Wednes
day, Feb 28 In the Grubb home

Scouts drew pictures and told
about them. They read a story,
"Never Trust a Goat' Krisi
Overing provided treats

Nexf meeting will be Mar 1A
Kim Leighton, scribe

The Wayne (N~~r.) Heratd, Th~rsday, March 8.1973

Churches -

Card Club M~15

Happy Go Lucky Card Club
met Friday evening ,n the
Adolph Rohlff home

Prizes wer:e won by Mrs
Claire Swanson, Lowell Rahill
Mrs. Ed Farok, Claire Swanson
dnd Larry Rohlff

March 16 meeting will be in
the Marlon Glass home

Fred Willier and Mrs Meta
Niemann

March 16 mel:\ting will be in
~ wa-we---Aem-e-. --

Rowan
Wiltse

«

Mrs, Dahl Guest
Contract Club rl'let Friday

/:-,venlng in the Mrs, Rosemary
Mlnt7 home Mrs Carrie Dahl of
Laurel was a guest

Pn7es were won by Mrs, Ida
Moses and Mrs C 0 Wilt

Mdrch meeting will be ,with LOIS Diedrichsen, O$mond.
'Met>t'Wftft-Ml<--s-:- -We.tbJe-,~ ,_----.MIs Ida .Moses - spent the weekend in the Ivan

(JT PinOChlE' Club met Friday -----rriedrlch&en home Joining them
fltl+.-noon m the Christ Welble Girl Scouts Meet Saturday evening were the Rod
home Mrs Edna Rasmussen Forget Me Not Girl SCQ~· 'Schwankes, Wayne

Herman S(hueit were Troop 168 met Wednesday,'Feb Sunday alternoon visitors In
71 In the Les"fer Grubbs home "he Russell Prince home for the

" With seven scouts, leader, Mrs birthdays of Ronnie and Ryan

"rl,:'hall,345
Brownie Troop 167, Donavon

LelghtGh
Br,dge CTVb,~~

Wednes.dav, Mar. 14
Forgy' Me Not Girl Scout

Troop 168, Lester Grubbs,
610,

Thursday, Mar. 15
(enler (,re Ie, Harry Heine

mAnn 1]0

Lc '> ... e "Be es 41 n Barg
sti'ldt

PI

Willard
WIltse

1906-1909

HOSKINS RESIDENTS shared a proud moment last week. when the .fown's ne""
dmbulann' <:!rrlved alter ordprlng It la!lt October. Accor~ing 10 the men who make the
(ails ArVin Krueger, lelL i'lnd Don Anderson, the -four passenger vehicle c~fs about
SII,5-00 In addl-t,on 10 the npw ambulance. the town also purchased new white uniforms
Inr th(,~,ver~ wilh the letlf'rmq .'Hoskins Rescue Squad" printed on the back

Thursd,il y. Mar. 8
Neighboring C,Ircie. Anna KoJ!
(ol('rl(' Mrs Eva Lewis, Mrs

J G 'YNe'gard, co nQ';le%
Saturday, Mar. 10

HelpIng Hand5 ,1 H 'Club, '}
p'm Wilham Holtgrew BG.1rd Meeting

Sunday, Mar·, 11 Mrs .~rry Suehl Sr Ilbrar

r~~:(~e~~{)C'~m:narmers 4 H', ,1;:,(, ~(l ~,,~e ~~I~~e~~d t~:a~~;
Pilch Club Walter Blel(hWL'brdr'f\~meeting held at

Monday, Mar 12 .' PublIC Lib)'
Ame'r-can Legion Au.1I pn Happy oilister books

Roy Rped Post ~5'}, Lag " f'rf' reu'lved Ib",,,ry supplies
Hi'lll h,lvP bf'en ~cc. ted

Wphplo<" tire hall, ] AS P m Np~j meet,ng wlil be Apr '7
W,nSLde Volunteer Firemen. 8- .p-,-;,;- ~ haTT~

Tuesday, Mar. 13
Town and Country, Mrs Paut

Zotfkil
WlnSldp Senior Citizens ] 30,

<'lUdiIOrIUm
Cub Scouts Pac'k

guests- Sunday in tt"t~ Duane
Rohlf! home to celebrate the

t;>--,-r_tH~ys~l'on~.,~_~n~~la

S~ty-
i SOCial Calendar •

Tradition At

Service Is A Family

William
8eckenhauer,

Deceased

School Calendar
Friday, Milr. ,

End of 3rd nine weeks
Nineth grade skaling party,

Wisner
51afe Basketball Tourney

Saturday, Mar. 10
District Speech Conle':.I,

Wayne
Sfate Basketball Tourney

Monday, Mar. 12
Adu-lt Welding class, 7
Spanish Club, 7 30
Board' meetIng, 7 30

Wedne~day, Mar. 14
Elementary School parent

Troutmans, Jim Troutman, the
Rev G W Carl Troutmans, Jim
Troutman, the Rev- R W
Golfberg family and the Schlue
ier family'

Guests Thur5d<lY evening In
the Ch<lrles Jackson home tor
the hostess' birthday were the
Harold Schellpapers Jim Jack
,;on, Lincoln, and BMb Jackson
Norfolk, spent the weekend 'In

the C Jackson home
Guests Sunday evenIng In Ih"

~erman Brockman home for his
b,rthday were ij"le Jack Br~(~

man family, Mrs Emma Otte
and the Charles Brockman tam
Ily Mrs C Brockman baked
and de,oratcd thp cake

The Adolph Roh1lrs and the
Lowell Rohlffs and Larry were

am 545 p m

FranCIS (Bahel Nelsen. Lin
coin, and lloyd Meyers. Aska
laos.a J la were callers Saturday
morning In the Fred Muehl
mei.er home

The Charles. Jacks.ons and
Scott, J~m Jackson, Lincoln, and
Barb Jackt,on, Norfolk. and the

-~:fll: i~~~~~et~~~~b~
s.on home....Orrt.aha

Guests Sunday In the LOUie
Willer~ home for hiS birthday
were the Bill Willers family
Stanton, W~rner Janke.., and
MarVin Dunklaus of Wayne,
Mrs Ed Kollath, HoSkinS" Carl

New Lobby

OF
L

-~::.-.'-

_WJ~sjd~~lirn!n~ry ~c.hool
will hold Its annual kindergarten
roundup -Monday, Apr, 9 from 9
a.m. until 11" <I_m. Regular
kln,dergarfen classes will not be
held ttl.. day so that the
pre~klnde,.gaden stUdents·

~. WINSIDE

Kindergarten Rou~~
To Be Held In April .

M"p..:;::·aiakl be in attendance. Immunizations
All parents of chi Idren born

between Oc1.--15; 1967 and Oct.
J4, 1968 and ~ivj'ng within - the
Winside School District are ur
ged to attend

Parents are asked- to bring
birth certificates and any ree
ords 'hey rna)' have concerning



Dick H. Sch~ffer

ret.
-1IIIIAIUnI

:'-~aHish -orithe Loose
~tfishermen take notice! As of last Friday. the upper

West er,.d of Lake McConaughy was beginning to break up a
Jlttle, signaling the anxious watch for open water and with
it, sOm-e of the state's best channel caHis-hlng

According to Conservation ·Officer Oon "Hunt at
Oshkosh, about 1"2 more weeks ot,good weather, along with
ajjttJe...W:ind..tQss,f:Q.in. ~hI;NIQ:.OPfln.!t upJor catf.i~hln.9.. All
'depends on the .weather! .

Last year, Hunt floated the west end as early as
George Washington's birthday, and enjoyed brisk catfish
action. The rest of the lake, though, was frozen

Whether or not this year's catfishing will be as
oduetive remains to be' seen. Big Mac was lowered

-considerably last year and t ere s a posslbill'y the lake
won't reach the high level of past years.

Should this happen, there won't be -enough deep water
around fhe brush at the upper end, where fishing is bes'

. Hunt said about six to eight teet of water IS needed.
Boat fIshermen SCOre best, either tied up to the brush

or anchored right by it. 'Shad and shad entrails do 'he cats
"In better than mQSt other baits. While each angler seems to
have his favorite getup lor the McConaughy cats, Hunt
prefers a regular crapPie rig wiih a No 4 hook and a 1 to
1f'2-0unce weight

Ear-l--y- .season cats run anywhere trom one-half to Sill;
pounas:- -rargeST"'Aiinr h~as seen topped, 10 JlQunds.
!=atfishing should be best from the time--hie upper west 'end' 
oj)ef'ls untl1 June, tapering off somewhat but continuing
through .October

Otter Creek is open and is prDducrng an occas,ionlllt
trout, including a bow lasf week that went 6 1 2 pounds
dressed weight

IRON SHOT BY 1975
T.he Fish and Wildlife Service IS shooting for

mandatory use Df iron shot throughout one flyway for..'he
1974 75 waterfowl season. and a nationwide ban on lead
ShDt in all flyways for the 1975·76 season Firsf step in that
direction is this lall when the use ot iron shot will be
e)(panded tD t./:le degree permiMed by available supplies of
ammunition

Oblective of the sWltchover trom lead tD IrQn ShDt IS to

waterfDwl annually due to lead poisonin~ The polsDning IS
caused when fhe birds pick up spent lead pellets while
feeding

NEBRASKA TRADES. FISH~
Nebr"af>ka's channel_ cattJsh population will climb

anolher 28.000 this spring when the State receives
yearling size cats from the federal fish hatchery at Cecllir
Blut/s.. Kan These will be raised to a larger size ·before

I·stoc~~ni)(~hange~ebraskawill send surplus norther.n Pi~e
land, walleye eggs, Similar exchanges have been arranged
.... ,lh the tnks Dam fedecallish hatchery in Texas and l!li1$Q
~ St-ate e-f--~5 .-~---

According 10 Glen Foster- state fisheries chief, other
pE'ndlng Irades will bring stripec(bass, blUe bdss, bluegOC
and more _ca!fish .. to }"eb~a6ka in trades for slIrplus
nodt-ern and 'W-a-neye ftggs.- -

'ThiS way," "-oster said. "Ihe others get what they
w<Hl~ and W€ get .what we-,want, without any exchange of
money'" .

MISHMASH /lAonday. IVIarch 19 is .deadline for the
In,ltal appllcati'!)n' period for spring turkey season
enth-yslast;, A dr.awing is scheduled March 13 if
apj'l1;-Ca1fOI"iS' ~e('l;I"'autrW-,rled'pe71Tllts -'---- t,nS- -tor S1""

areas Alter that. if permits remain. application;, will be on
a '1lrst come. first,served"-basls The wild'turkey was
on((' proposed as the national bird for Ihe United States
Indlnns are credited lor being the first managers 01 turkey
It r<, bellevf"d that the-tndian of Mexico captured, held, and
th r", I mana ed lurke s as domesflC livestock before

(au(aSlans vlsde-d the contment
(oyotes, one of whtch rfilcenfly was observed attacking

,'I" antelopp hitv{' it qood si'de as useful scavengers

Their diet Includes up to AO ~r cent carrion. ,"~d .as a
, ~rch hare" is an accurate metaphore. In early $prlng
'mafe-hares'· cavorf-abOm 'w1tdty-m-:-a ritual, -pnIude- to

. matjflg .,.. lighting, leaping, and tllmbllng energeticaliy
Be thankful you don't have to catch enough fish to feed a
young walrus. 'Daily requirements are about 100 pounds of
liSh per day.

women game wardens may soon be ~troillng the hills
anet valleys of 'lrginia, providing they have the proper size
and sha~, tJn...der the equa.t:emP!~YrTI~f~Hcy, women tob
applicants, just as men, must be between-'S"J'" ana 6'4"
oaref601e<J ana. welgfl be'ween 150 anCl no pounds. A
further requirement is that applicants be well·pl'oportioned
~n-----de-t-ifl-i-t-ten-~.Igthe imagination .~_~_

Peru leads' all nations ion fish catch, with 12.6 million
Ions (mostly anchovetal of 'he total Infernational catch of
69] million "metric Ions 01 tish, Japan was second, the
United Stptes, sixth Rep, John R. Rarick (La.)
Introduced a measure in Congress exempting any
Individual 65 years of age and over from having to pay a
lederat-tef! lor hunting. 1capping.. or Jishing on military
reservations

PLACES·A·GO·GO The 26th anClual $iouxland Boat.
Sports and Camping Show, SioulC City AuditOrium, IVIarch
8 11 Featuring Sandi and Salli 01 fhe Lawrence Welk Show.
Paul lennon, "last 01 the AII-~-ound En'erlainers,' The
Amandis. 'Titans Dt tht' Teeter Board," RDla -and Roland.

Breath t~ Ing qUI I I"IS IC S ers,
VOices Unlimited" Sponsored by Ihe SIOUX Cily Exchange
Club Don't miSS it l

Wayne High School

CLASS OF 133

HOSKINS ...

Key 173 Discussed
At Ladies Aid-Meet ~

11M'diplomll was silned by C. E. carhart, A. T.
cavllnll",h, H, R...... lind Annll M. GeIsler.

".
Is there interest in a class reunion?

AnyaM ....IIlI ••y infer_lon.s 10Il10111'_-..,
tile .1_••nd tIIo INmon ptu.. _ to .... WHI. c/o

• 1'IIe Wo__.111. W.yno, _ .• 16m. _ we wlllbo
""__ ....ord .111__1on to 1__ 1__11.

-H~liiljlUrlir"~1o _ II y......_111._..-........

I
I

_J

In enfry 10 Ihe directed leaching
classroom

teclm teaching.

Internships

~xtenslon of directed teach
Ing 10 it full semester In order
tho'll!tuder-1ls-€-a-ft~f--he-,

beginning and ending of an
Instrucltonal period

professional Ilabllllle~ of Ihe
"c.booL 5!J~rvlS-Ing leacher and
student teacnler --procedures to asslsl sfudenfs

Af the Courxil's last meeting,
held in September. mt'mbers
'E'lCpressed seriDu~ concern Dver

ell I!l>- as lollows. Bellevue assis senior high principal. Norfolk
tant superintendenf, Rex Cad clnd John Ernst, principal of
welli;1det: Francis HaUiL "dyiie '----N-ortt1 -E-Jt.-rn-en-tary------s--cn-oot-----E-o--
superintendent: Crofton's I-uper lumbus
rntendent, Oon Thompson; Mrs
Avanelle Heydlauff, prinCipal of
LeWIS and Clark Elementary
SchooL South SIoux City

the possibl~lty ot DII campus
Bob Adams, as~istant super wDrk!>hops for sup e I" v t"S , n g

Intendent .of Pisfflct 66, On1aha, teacnerS
-omatra-ad',liI..-ish alivl!' asststant,-
Monfy Allgood: Roger IVIaxwell,

- . MILER
c~~~. --

• • 4-p1Y POI~:~ durability
strength ---

~
~~~~~~~~ '~\de 7-IIb tread pa\\ern• A husky. "

--lor ~~actiOO

Uf"'y.~Radial T/A'-•. ·w" ........... _ad • A.IUd ...... letl.,.
LAIIQIIt liZ.., AIlAILA.LE TO FliMO.' C~1f"

" ••_ ...INT_. COI.TS ••••MLINS
CA...IS • C.ICKIE1"S

A1IENIIOft-.

\Illy as a result of communica

:;e~·et~:~t~~~o~~:~n:r~ol~~
'f:aOH'r education and persons

r'E'pres..enl the employing

NO.., buy ,"0Ib

8
,..

muffler lor
yOUT preun' caTS15'5 - _-~
MOST CAllS .NIT'WD .

~ --WS Advisory Group To Meet on MondayBruggemans and Mrs Lucille
Asmus

Prr zes were awarded to Mrs
E C Fenske and. Athur Behmer. The nelll meeling of the School

~ Mr..s.. MIllap~ !JM..E .~-,---,_---E.c1uca.tion Ad¥isoc-¥- Cm.mcl1 is....
Fenske. low. Mrs Asmus. guesf scheduled at JO:30 a,m, Monday
high. and Mrs, Bruggeman. in the Birch Room of the Student
guest.IDW . Cen)ef'-o.n Wayne State College

Mrs. Lucille Asmus will enter c.-fY,pus , .
fain the club Mar 16 The malar ftmcllon Df the The' Counco! IS CDncerneq with

CDunCl1 IS the Improvement 01 '~r(r~(~~~~s :~a~~~~,:t, ~:~~:~:
lht' teacher s~;uca~I~~ progl~am prO( E'dure~ and various other

~11:::~~hatae1Iec~v'~~h8ng~:'J!~h 01 lea.c.he.r .educatlOtL

and ImJlofovements llan Dccur The member!Ohlp Df the CounZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Jor.s.n Arlt, ~stor)
Thursday, Mar B lenten

worship, 7 30 p.m
Saturday, Mar 10 Saturday

,,"ch001, 9 C,m
Sunday, M.ar J.1 Sunday

school and Bible class. 9)(}

a m wDrship, Ur 30

HOSKfNS UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

( Harold MitCM.1I and Gle'nn K,en

mmn~ m.in'''~s J
Sunday, iilar~- 11 Church at

worshi.p. 9· 30 a m church at
study. 10'30

High blQod preSsure is a
major contributing factor to
~art attack and stroke. notes
the Heart Assocl,tion. For more
information On high blOOd pres
sure, write Nebraska Heart As·
sociation, 3624 Farnam Street.
Omlll"r._;»~

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CRUlR1l

(Andrew DoS'nson, plISfor I
Friday. flkJr 9 FamIly night

covered dish supper. 6' 30 pm
Or Martin luther film Will be
shown

Sunday, Mdr 11 .WorSl'np, 10
am

Monday. N\ar 12 Adult In
formation C j ass, 7 30 pm
choir, 8

Tuesday, NIdI" 1) Lutheran
Womens miSSionary ~oclefy, 8
pm

WednE"Sday, Mar \4 Lenfen
service~, 7 JO pm Lyle IVIarofz
will show slides Df his European
'our Coffee and cookies will be
served following services

peACE IINIJ~

CHURCH OF' CHRIST
. I Dale eo.kley, putor)

Sunday, Mar 11 WorShip, 10
a m Sunday school, n

ChurdJes

County Sales
Of Bonds
Near $30,000

Sales of savings bonds In
Wayne County durin.g January
amounted to .'29,881 for16'7 per
cent of the county sales goal for
1973, according to· Henry Ley of
Wayne. county -chairman

Sa·le_~ In Dixan County during
January amollnted 1o..l15.A84 tor
seven per < cent at the year'!
goal. reports Robert Anderson,
county chalrman.
<'&'sales [n° Cedar County came to

'538,815 in the same month for 10
per cent of the county's goal for
the year.

Statewide, sales during ~ne

monfh continuep ~ an uPward
{rend wltfJ a total of SS,4SO,3n
tor • thf"ee per cent gain over
last year

January sales represent 9.6
per cent of Nebraska's sales
goat for J97j.

MrfiP' Katherin~ Asmus anti the
Harold Brudigans, were visitors
Thursday evening in the Fred
Bargstadt home tor the birthday
of the hostess.

WC!lther League members and·
their SponSors, Mr. anct Mrs
~~mens Wei~h, sponsored a
vegetabr~'ano chili soup supper
Sunday evening in the lion
lultieran C'hurch 'basement

Proceeds amounted to $.40

~MHUo£_

The Ed Winters entertained
the Pinochle Club Sunday after
noon. Guests were the Gerald

Mn, &.rgstlldt Honored
Pastor Jordan Artt and ten

members of the Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid met Thursday after
noon in the church basement
Members answered roll cal I by
paying flye cents in memory Df
the 125th anniversary 01 the
synod.

Mrs. George Ehlers, presi
dent, ,opened the meeting with
"f he ----s-eve-n- LasT'Woras of
Christ."

.A thank you card. was read
from Mrs. Marie Rathman. AJ.1
pointed to serve on the March
Altar Guild were Mrs Elmer
Koepke and Mrs. Elmer Korth
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt was sea'ed
at the birthday table

It was decided to hold a party
tor ladies of the !=ongregatlon
sometime in May

Lunch was served in the St
Patricks motif. Hostess@s were
Mrs. Alvin Johnson and Mrs
Rudolph Warneke

Mrs. Fred BjlIrgstadt and Mrs
Elmer Koepke will host the Apr
S meeting. -.

se~. ".......,..., ~

Societ, -

I,
i

1-· May 21, 197' marks the 40fb .nni"erury of the W.yne H"h
School graduation class .. 1m. Tbe dtplctlu Ust.. the

1101-" ....... , L-.. A...... Willl.m AlIom. P.uH..
i As........mer. Mir....1 "'lIir, OIIrlene Bomer, ~vit .....r,
~Mor..r" ...-... Mildred Ir_. ClOorgo Cloycomb.
,DDrotby c.rlson, CIItllrYn Criven, James OIl".... Joyce~~_ ...- EdI '---1-

;....... Colott. Fr."'•• _1<01. Ilonolll HleIll.
;..... Jones, Marion Jones. Fr.ncft Kiker, William
'1C.inpton. EIi_ K_. Mi__*NY. _ .......

r-r". ~1lIlU1WY.R1_nr_; Doiiolil_,
_ R.... Alio. _hi. VI_ So_hi. w.nor
SII"., Ervin Shields, Mary SimlMl'mIIn. Dayid Simmer
men, Milry Str....n, WiU"m Studley, e... SurlIer,
Bel'1!iec. SplitltorlMr. -, T.y•• F'_II TlIom_.
JoII. Von 5ot......_/l!lIrg!k~-._~q~!!t.WrIt!!L "'-"""
_'1M _net Ellline Yocum.

Mrs. Hllm ~"'US
........ 565....'1

Twenty· two members of the
Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid met
Thursday afternoon at J: 30 p.m
In the Parochial scflool base·
met.!. hti $. Paol"/'Ie ....F~ a,'*t
was a juest

Pastor- Andrew Dom~ ~

devotions. The, tDpic. Key 73,
was discussed, The theme was
Lent • '

'It was announced that the
Bethany Lutheran College' choir,
MankatD. Minn" will not be able
to attend

The grDup decided to serve
coffee and cook ies fDllowlng
Lenten services wijh Mrs. Lyle
Marotz in charge. Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt wiLl make plans to
attend ~ Lutheran Womens
Mt~ORM.y··Society Rally. to. be
held Apr, 14 at Omaha

Pastor Domson dosed with
prayer Hostesses were Mrs.
Alfred Mangels and Mrs. Marie
Kruger

AprilS hostesses wi"be Mrs,
LyJe Marotz and Mrs Lane
Marotz

Mrs. Marie Rathman, the Roy
Ba~stadts and Gail, Norfolk,

The Vernon Behmers were
Sunday atterno~guests in the
Wendell Rohrberg home, Os·
mond

The H.C. Falk and the Erwin
Ulrichs visited Mrs. Hat tie
Prince Sundey aflernoon at the

Piece ~!i~;:",~"'~"/'" .
Mrs. RObert P,erce, OTi)ina,

~ spent trom Tuesday -until Satur
day.. ln the Awa-t-t Walker home
+he--beR---~Columbus.

visited Saturday evening in the
RaV Jochens home.

The Howard Grie$e5 moved
from Hoskins Saturday to their

_ r..eceatl~~dhQme_at 1210
Elm St.. Nodolk.' - - -... -



Ph. 37S-1666

Sl°O
Thru
March 15

e oy- ru 19a~.-

Brudigarns. and the Duane Bru·
dlgams. A:aron and Amy, were
br'eakfa'!>t gue'!>t'!> in the Ed
Krusemafl<::' nome Wednescta-y
before departing lor their homes
In Glenwood Spring'!>, Colo.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her..... -5'
Thursd.y,_M.rch a, 1973

Planetarium shows at Wayne
State College are nearing an end
lor the 1971 7J year -

The current public '!>how, en·
_tIUed. "j~land..---E-adh.-'~....wilL-be

presented on We-etne-Sday eoven:
Ings al 7 30 and Sunday "ner
noons at 3' 30 through April. 1

Carl Rump, director of the
Dale Planetarium in Carhart
SCience Hall, invites area
schools and organizations deSfl'·
In9 speCial shows to schedule
th-e-rr Vl'!ilt~ WOf'-e -Apf'-i+-l';!.----t-he---
end of Wayne State's currerit
term

Arrangements can be made by
wrl!lng or telephoning Rump at
the college.

Planetarium
-srmws at WS
NearinQ End

Beauty Shop

ALL
HAIRCUTS

(With Shampoo Sets)

-Get Acquainted Special-

Jane's Beauty Shop is happy to intro
duce Cindy Nelson, our new beautician.
Come in and get acquainted this week!

lot 31 -Wo~hler Trailfer Court

while hiS parents. the Terry
Roths. are vacationing in Ja

Phone 375-3065206 Main

Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Kai,
Norene Steinhoff a-nd MMvin
Baker were 'in Omaha Friday
night where they visited Fred
Thomas 01 Norfolk at the Veter
an's, _Hospital. The Jim Mack·
I ins. Bancroft, were Sunday
evening visitors in the Kai
home -

Jason Roth is staying with the
Melvil) Wilson family a lew days

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 8: Ladies Aid,

'] p.m.;. Lenten services, 7: 30
Saturday. Mar. 10 lnstruc;

lion, 1 p.m
Sunday, Mar. 11 Sunday

school, 9'30 a,m worship,
10'30

Tuesday, Mar, 13: Men's Club,
8 pm

Mr,. louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

The Farm Fans Extension
Club met Thursday with Mrs.
t7ctrnttr-6~----E--f-eve·~_~+-

bers i'lnswered roll call with
romplilints they had made
Mr~ Ronnie KruSertral1< pre

$.enteLf the lesson, "How to
Complain The Consumer's
R,ght The county fair booth
was discussed

Nex+ meeting is Mar, 21 with
MF<, OWn-.~er~ liOst
p~s

Laurel Ministerial at Laurel. 10
am

LESLIE ...
11 Members
Meet Thursday

WAYNE SHOE CO.

Churches

malCil
Mr and Mrs DaVid Olson, The Emil Tajnows were

Waverly spent Sunday in the Wednesday s-upper 'guests in fhe
Kenneth and Arden 0 I's 0 n LeRoy Gi~e home, ~m-et'

homes Sunday dinner guests in the
AnnIversary guests in the Dan Dolph home fo observe the

Arth:Jr Johnson home Sunday birfhday of the host were the
evening w.ere.· George Magnu Don Dolph family, Mr. and Mrs
s..on''j, ..1Yat...ne, Oscar 'Johnson's - Al:Ig1Jst Kal and Mike Sievers
and Kenneth, Oison's'- - - TIie tar~--ta-m+I--y--j--e-i--Iwd-~:-='",",,=~~=7=::;:::==-

Ctiflord Stallmgs were gu~,sts,' them in the alfernoon A It" pound strand .of new
,n the Jule Swanson hQ'l'Tie The Bill Breyers, Pierce, Mrs ultra fme steel wir~ w 0 uI d
Thursday evening honOring the ,Minna Nolte, Wayne, and Ben stretcn trom earth to the moon.
hostesses birthday

. Sco~l Stalling, Lmcoln, speJ)t
the week end In the Gilf Stalling
homp

Sling along uptown, downtown••11 .rollnq town in
super sandal style! Softly wrapped open t~e in
Red. White, Blue; also, Black c~inkle, $13.95, or
Gold crushed. The closed toe shines in White,

v or Black crinkle, 113.95.

...
fOR flSHIOI OPEIERS

I~'

\"""'''',>s 1 30 P m
~rlqi'l MM Drug Edu

(il'II)" I J oqram LFlurel Aucli

tn:"":I:a:. MiJ0 l. Sun day
"r'(I(,i 10 am' worship, 11
F(y~ 6 ~~ P evening serv

10 ,hOlr rehear",al. B jo
M'J"rlclY Milr I') Concord

M(,nlii'll MM 17 Wallher
Ll:i'lqul' I JO pm

We{jnesdai. MiH 14 Work

,:.rl~P ai, rn~'h'1/ 30 pm

EVANG FREE
CH CH'

(Detlo" lindqUIst, pastod
Thu~~dClY Mar 8 Quarterly

SOME WOMEN Itke to sper" their evenings by the lire or re.laxlng in front of the television. But that's not the case with a
group 01 about : 5 to ;;>0 Laurel housewives who get together each Wednesday evening at the h,lgh school audiforium

--&t'!rkM-ba-I-L ....O+1-f>yb<l-I-L·~~ tennls-.----.p. -P-OD-Q........excr.Q~--'--.Q"llet,and modern and folk dances are the order for the
evening No f€'e IS (hMged tor the ladies' nighl out and there are only two rules Dress comlorlabTy--arid No Men ATToweCft'
Ages range from luSt 70 10 young g'randmo-1he-t"" MiJrl' LOI) RO!;t (left picture) let'!> her'!>elf in for some action in deck tenniS

savIngs
early!

&M aida0/7~cEtUd
-eor~w~

•

FOR BEST 'RESULTS,

plant your

_. y

Bottger, Emerson. were Sundey,
dinner guests In the Ervin:
BOttger home toheTp thiiii~:~-

celebrate their 28th wedding I
anniversary. The Adolph HM·
schke'!> joined them In the after.

I'!.~~~ Jim Nuernberger famll.,."
were Thursday supper guests in

. tbe Kenny._ Thomsen home. The
~_~on-;;'h'-WF.-

weekend gue'!>ts in the Thomsen
home
-eta""'"t1an~-.pent-~-~
the weekend in the Bill Hansen
home, Arnold Brttd-lgam joined
them lor Sunday dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hansen and Kristl
visited in the Ted Habrock
home, Emerson, Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Peter·
sen, Batfle Lake, Minn., were
breakfast guests Sunday in the
Albert L. Nelson home enrout.
10 their home after visiting in
Fremont

Money keeps young families go
ing, growing, secure. So plant
yours with us, where you can be
sure it will get professional care.
We know how to make your green
grow. And we have savings plans

---- -to- meet e';erj individual need.
I

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H,K, Nlermann, pasTor)
Thl,lr~dilY, Mar 8 (hair rf'

hh:H<'i,1 7]0 pm
)idurday, Mar 10 )F1hJrdd{

10 i'l m
Mar II Wor"h,p 9

sunde'l' ~rhOOI ,0

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
OUlllCH_

(Clifford lindgren, pastor)
Saturday. Mar to' Bible stUdy

<'It church, 7 30 P m
Sunday. M.ar 11 C h u r c h

school and Bible classes. 9 4S
am worshlf;J. 11 Married Cou
pies League, 8 pm

Tuesday, N\ar 1) Blbj~ study
10 a,rn , WCTU. Concordia Lu
theran Church, ') p m

Wednesday, Mar' 14 JOlnJ
Lenten Service. First Lutheran
Allen. 7 30 p m

Pr..ent Slides
Lut~r Leaguer'!> of the Con·

cordia Lufheran Church met
Sunday evening Julie Wallin,
Vicki Erickson and Alvina An
der'!>on were In charge of the

VACATION: leI your urge
for leisure ... travel ...
adventure have a place in
your tife;-Sove for il.

Johnsons Enfertain
Mr. and Mrs Marlen Johnson

-~

~

CAR: Can you envision
you.....1f behind the whee'

't----UL.IUoIlU·lJ~
Savingo can make jt happen.

Save Naw For A

HOME: Looking ahead 10
owning your own place?
Regular savings can bring
you do_. 10 your dream.

EDUCATION: Learning and
Iraining are po..pom to a
better life. Save now for
your children'. future.

BE S

CONCORD

Circ~· Meet Thu'rsday.
Mrit..::"5Ii=·~ entertained at their' home Sun-

w;~:~~r~:~CI~~~·~h~~S~.Cyh :~hy~~7;:o~;,i; ~~:o;~~~f i.~~
-~~~~~~i~.~~- ~Hosea, ·wedding anniversary 'of Mr. arret-

Ruth--Qrcle.m-et-:-a:t i-p.m. with - Mr~ k.f.h.ur Johnson-.-
MfS. Roy..P:earson with 13 memo "Others attendIng were theber, pt"eien ' "k., Pat Erwin Clarence PearsoO$', the Verdel
was the study leader. The group -tfW1l'Ts;-----EveT'T ---:tohnsorr- -a---n-'d.
plans to visit Dahl's Retirement Carla, Mrs. Jim Nelson and
Center ~ayne, in April family. the" 0 e a n Salmons,

Mrs,. Verdel Erwin was has Wakefield, the DWlgh' Johnsons,

tess to Naomi Circle a! 2 p.m. ~:~~~helhl~e~~:te:;r~:: Laurel,
wltt'1 11 members and two guests
presenl StUdy leader was Mrs
George Anderson Mr5. Martha
Reith is Ihe Apr 5 hosless

Thirteen members of Mary
Circle mef at '] p m w1n)' Mr'!>
George Voller'!>, Mr'!> Marlen
Johnson. was the stud leader
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C---f-"-'-..'anes Coming Back
• Time files a"d--~do sandhill cranes!

. Last Friday I heard the first reports 01 cranes back in
; Nebraskl). Exaclfy two years' and two' etay-s- e-atlier;' I was
driv,ing, near the Kearney -interchange on 1-80 wh.n I heard
music to my ears ---, wild. clarion swelts moving to the east,
high overhead. There was no ~ mista~e; this was the
vanguard of the annual mIgration of. Sandhill cranes

I ttgured that spri-flg 'Alas right behind. Should have
known better. for several years ear-tier I had been
marooned In J,..exington at least a month after the first
cranes pulled in. Drivmg out from 1,Incoin that day. the

was several weeks later, in early April. when Rex Amack
ot lincoln and I headed for Lexington to record the clamor
of the cranes, That evening we taPfi!d the stilt-legged birds
from the- bank~ of the 'Platte River near Overton
. Jusl as we were about to head fqr lexin'gton and some
shute~e. our young host's dad, Mike Meyer, returned home.
He had gone down the road a ways to buy a mate for his
peacock

.:2EACOCK. WAR:NJN:G .:S-YSY.£M:.. ,_.
The fellow who sold MTke the peacock told him that ·ttHs

~as the first time in memory that his peacocks were
r-oosti-ng. m !he- barn, not autsid@.. And- sure enough, when
Mike got home, he, too, found his lone peacock roosting in
the barn This was a first! MIke was quick to prophesy that
··Odd. bad weather" was· on the way· When--we- tett, the
moon was shining in all its glory

At 6: 30 the r:e)(t morning, snow flakes were beginning to
t'all' And by 7, rt looked like, tf:le ··sky was falling." The._
bl'zlard'Clid abafe late thaI afternodn. Since that time, I've
tJe>en looking fo peacocks lor my weather forecasts.

Hopefully this year Old oYoan Winfltr will be 'more
conSiderate. and treat the early ml~ratjng birds with a
warmer and sustained reception But don't counf on it

MI ration IS aln,n momentum, With cranes arrivin

"migration" news. Officer Don Hunt reports lots of eagles
migrating .!:!~rfh through hj~ area - McConaughy. Ask~
how he'knows these eagles lare migrants, Hun·t referred to
a su·rvey conducted in the area in early January' which
showed oniy )7 birds. But as of the other day, there~re ilO
to 70 bald eagles there--,-Jn addition to goldens.

All of t~e bald eagles will move on while ~some goldens
usually remain.

COYOTES ltt<-e LtGHTNtNG
It has been proven that lightning can strike twice at the

same spot,! How about coyotes; do they strike sirry"arly?
Jim McCole, conservatlon officer at- Gering, Ny5

emphatically yes, b~t probably not the ~me. coyote. ·Last
week while Wlttl· offIcer Leonard Spoering in an aircraft •
mOvJQfj a herd ·of about.ill antelope off a wheat field ---lR-----
SIOU)( Cou~ty. McC~le spotted a coyote coming off a point
and qUacking a..,tr/llling doe as it went in·to some chop hills.

The ht9· CO:¥0f~ .r~porfed'y made half a dozen passes at
the antelope and app~rently succeeded In getting the big
antelope's luglar vein before the plane was abre tp'dr:-ive It
oil

M(Colp sdld he saw this very thing bappen on this same
place back In 1963 when he was taking part in a Game
CommiSSion Irappl~ progrdm

Assuming that all 8004 were residents, had they earlier
bought the requir:ed S.4 resident fishing permits their total
expenditure would have been 13,216.

Bul,.they didn't, at first anyway, and subsequenlly were
arrested and fined for fishing without a permit. In addition
to emba"assmenl, th~y were each tined a minimum of Sltt,

. assessed court costs of $6, and were still required to
purchase a fl6hing permit. Total cost per Individual was
S20, or collectively, $16,080, almost five times what It would
have been had they ~_.!_ t-1shfng. ~rmi-t In~t~ly

MISHMASH. While monolllartumt flne doesn't rot the
way silk or nylon used to, It does deteriorate In Its own
way, particularly after long exposure a1 sunlight. If also
ages and Is SUbject to abrasion. Best safequard is 10 check
the line freque~tly, pa!:!lcyl~rly Ibe_llr~t_five feet or so.
This should be lopped off periodically. An estimated 304
million acres of rural land, much.of it wildlife habitat, will
dlsapper by the year 7,000 as cUles contlnve to sprawl

Suckers, much like minnows. serve as forage for
predatory fishes, Largest sucker in Nebraska Is th~

buffalo President Theodore Roo!.evelt, an a.... id big game
hunter, was the founder of the famed Boone' and Crockett
Club Last record of the black-looted ferret (classified as
an endangered species in Nebraska) was in 1959. Greatest

and good numbers 01 whilefronts and smaller Canadas
already established, Pd.fticularly south of the Platte River.

'-arnt1TnalJy buried under an avalanche of snow. Next day, a
number of dead cranes were found, apparent Victims 01
tlying in the blinding snowstorm

• Obviously those early arriving birds had jumped the
---Wedfflef"'9ui'f'"S1J'Cfii1'1hOse I heard two years ago Feb 21 It

EAGLES JOIN THE ACT
Bald and golden ~agles. want rn. of the

FALSE ECONOMY
!= Iqhl hundred and< fou~ Individuals. representing 85 per

cE,nt 01 all persons arrfsted for 31 fishing violations in
Nebras~a las1 year, w~e "vlcflms" of false economy.

srng e ac or rn e e)(rs ence a e erre IS e
maintenance 01 prairie dog towns It appears reasonable
thi'lt this lerret may still e)(ist in the state

Coming up is National Wildlife Week:', March 1824, This
year's theme "Dis(over Wildlife. It's too good to mi!iS!"

I
I

Check With Us Before
You Buy - Sell - Rent

~AVE LOCAL-AND
OUT-OF·STATE
FARM .UYE~SI

2040 acr' firm in Wayne County. Fair .improve",,"ts.

"

160 Acre uni",Pl""o..cl Wlyne County Farm, Good
wei"

---_..--

Unimproved to .crn MUthMlf" of Wayne. Can be
purcNtNd on l.nd contr.ct. .

- FARMS FOR SALE

rettre. Terms available.

Wayne Rendering Works. Complete with all equip.
1'T14trtt, Including 'rucks.. Two homes, J'h acres of land.

Nice going buslneu lac.ted on U.S. highway. Ught
lunches., on and off ..~ beer, filUng statiM', tarm
service, commercial feed contract. Nice living
quarters, -Terms.

Steak house bottle club with package liquor,
Comp'etely remodeled, edra nlce, Sutlng ,.pacify
at 1..c. Ftmrnctng· aWirralil~eHnrow"""""--n.v.

• made it - wish to retire. Priced to ...1.

6,000 sq. fl. main floor' '':'"'' downtown business district.
Priced to wll. Act now.

Attractive "'lIng staflon complete with equipment.
Ove-r 5,000 Val. of stGrave· Good location, corner lot
on Winside's Main S'reet. '

In Pender, extra nice 2,500 Iq. ft. bulldinv located on
5Ox1SO' Main Street lot.

J..QOK, ,~!_!!!ES_~~~_Q~!
Three apartments, all new panel interior Ne.w

kH.chens, baths. and furnace and garbage disposals In
each unit. Completely c.vpeted. This is an opporlunf
ty for the invMt"'.~, _

--"fhn!e bedloon., 1'.) ,tor, *tome w:ftn modern kitchen
living room, dining room and bath on main floor. Full
basement, detached. garage, closed ~n front porch

- COMMERCIAL--

Attend The
Farm and Home Show

• Wayne City Auditorium

Friday-Saturday-Sunday

..
Sale barn located' In central northea,t Nebraska.
Facilities to accommodate approxlmatel';" 7,000 head
of cattle with room for e;llpan5Ion. Selling up to I,JOO
head of ~s per wee't. 200' open front shed adjacent
to out5-ide"", p~ln~.and--Sftl41lhog,.peDS...-+~_.'-I

..dlacenf to nearly new 50' x 100' main building with
..re rinQ Raltng capacity --of ... --te- -soo- -people wJ-ttl
kitchen 'acilitles .snd. of'lce

U1U[Jg----£~a!-...~
tJ!J4!!!! '..".~ /~ ~\
At Lowest Prices

----_.._-------_.. , -------

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Rev. J.B. Cho.le)

banquet. 6' 30 p.","
Sunday, Mar, 11: Wor'S-hip, 9

a,m, Reception of members of
the confirmatIon class; Sunday
schoof. 10

Tuesday, Mar 13: Sunshine
Circle with Mrs Stan Starks, 2
pm

New Listing
Four bedroom home WIth atta.ched garage. Close to
c.ollege Carpeted living room and d·rning room-. Two
~s. ld-t-t-n-e-n and b~irh' on main floor Two

# bedrooms on second floor. Full ba$@ment with
shower Lots of closet space. Oak floor"

Churches -

the hostess were the Harlin SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Anderson family, Concord, and (Rn' .. Tom Mercer, ~Itor)

. ~d ~~~hitta;:¥La~ sc~~~~O ~~··.·;.!J~~S~I~,d ~1~'
wel"l! atte'rnoon·att~ --R-ev-----E-ttd-+e-~."~""'5. Alvin Rastede attended pastor
the capping ceremony at Omaha
Friday evening for her niece,
Kathleen Victor. who is attend
Ing the Immanuel H 0 s pit a I
scloeel 81 I'll::ln;,'n~

-BtrfttdaT -d-tnnff -gunh- in ~

Clarence ,150m home 1o honor

acllVllles tor the coming year
were dlscu'ised Year books
!l.'er.e~whicn &Q[ltain
vanous committees, goals and
pro\ecfs

Ne)(l meeting will be Mar. 18
at a p m All seventh and eighth
graders are urged 10 attend tor
.;'(1IIId1'01"\

League Meets
The Allen Luther Le~ me;

Feb, 18 Members were guests
of the Friends Church youth
g:ro-up at a- -sw-iTnming- ---par1y .

During the bUSiness meeting

Mrs. Ken Lin."."r
Phone W·2403

Pleasant H~lJr Club met Feb
7T wiTh 'Mrs - Bd! Sacha;';-- -fen
members and one guest an
swered roll call with a home
made valentine Mrs Sandra
Petite 10lned the club

It was decided to sponsor the
annual Senior Citizens luncheon
Mi3r, l6 at 12 30 pm with a SI SOCIAL CALENDAR
Pa.trlck's Day theme The lun Thursday, Mar 8 Sandhill
c1ieon Will be held at the United club '] pm With Mr~, Gary
Methodist Church Anyone wish Milchell B,d and Bye club ']
Ing a rrde IS asked '0 ~ontact pm Wllh Mrs Clarence SchrC!f'
Mrs Clarence lsam or Mrs der
Oscar Koester F"day, f<l..ar 9 ELF E)(ten

Club member!> will entertain sian Club '] pm with Mrs
their husbands at dinner Mo.r Norr ... Emry. Allen Cqmmunity

~~~,:h~a~ prize _w_a,_w_on_b,-Y---rP.,,'u.,;ol,e',,'''''C''''~Ub-.,m',.;,_p'''m_E'''x_,te'"n ...s~'''on,.-1._
Th€ Nlar. 27 meeting Will be a pm

with Mrs Clarence Larson at '] NlDndpy, Mar 12 Amerrcan
p_m. Leg,tpn .i:I_n,d A~j.l.j~!'y'<. " Q,!!l

legion hall; Wranglers 4 H club
Northeast station

Tue-sday, Mar 13: Firemen, 8
D m Fire hall i"'

Auslral,a numbers niore than
CATHOLIC CHURCH '?(l .. a I' 'et I e 50 of marsupials

(Father RonOild BattiOlta) ar-no"q some '])0 species of.
Sunday. Nlar 11 M.ass. 10 30 mammals. National GeographiC

r~~Cheon D~~~et .

Meet for Brfdge
Mrs. Alvin Young was hos

tess Thur$day nighf to the Jolly
E·lght Bridge Club.

Mrs. Robert Harper received
high and Mrs. R.K. Draper, low
Mis. Dive Ray was a guest -

Mrs. Lup"y Hosts
,_,..f"'~ -O-uO----me1 ~'1
afternoon in the home at Mrs
Ted LeaPley. Mrs. Bill Brandow
and Mrs. Jerry Junek were
guests.

Mrs. Delbert Stevens and Mrs
eon-8auer~_e1, goem-,
High was won by Mrs. Don

_ PI~ F. E.T, .1Id Old TIre Off Your c.r

Now

Everything's big,
except the price.
AmQCO CXV.
At your Standard dealer.

Farewell Party
The KeIth Janssens were han

ored at a farewell party Tues
S'i1pelmans Honored day evening in the Bank Par

Guests Saturday evening in lors.
the home "'-of Mr. and Mrs. GlIe~ts were the Charles Bier
Cld'Ei'ceiStapei,,"al9-ffl-~scher,,'$- the Oaf'l ~~ the
their wedding anniversary were Merle Kavanaughs and Paf, the
Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Fuchs, Loyal LacKoMM-, the John Tun
the Robert Wobbenhorsts,'.the nICks, t"'e Jack Gores, the
Dick Stapelmans and the Gar Arnold Heitmans and Bill, and
don Casal.s. the AI Denson.s .

~e:':i~~i.tc~i~~j2a;:~~~ go;;:d~ow~~a~~:t~~i;i:~h;~~~
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs and and low to Mrs. Don Boling and
Gordon Casal. Jack Gores.

A no-host lunch was served A no-host lunch was served

Society -

Cof!w:Yues'.
Mrs. Ed Pflanz enter-talned at

a coHee Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Gene Magden, Sioux
City.

tAr:: k1S"::~ ~$~, Ha,;:
William E'by, Mrs. Floyd Rcat,
Mrs. Clarence Kruger and Mrs.
RK-a.__,

cemetery AS$OClation
Cerfaetery Association met

Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Floyd Roat wifh Mrs.
--~~-....:'-

Fovrteefl members answered

BELDEN ...

--~s.---C.~Kruger Marks Birthdav
- --Mn:~'::;"""" - -----;:on can, 1ilIFs. Ker~ Graef. BaTing and" Tow By Mrs Wayne Th(' ~y ----sufton~~r-we r e

Guests Wednesday evening in ~:~' ~~~r~n:I~;~nBo~~~L~:~ Vag I.e ~;r=~or::,e~~rr~~fi:I~~ Clair

the Clarenc~ Kruger home in became new members. Churches i The Virgil Llnds, Wausa, were
honor of the birfhday of the Sunday dinner guests in the Ed
hostess were Mr, and Mrs. Law· Guest Spe-.al{er H Keifer horne

__~_tbe Robet.t Wob-- ~t~e- Pre5B,-ti!'P+a --~~5BYTE:RIAjl", CHURCH ----&G. We-slaat, Set utler, W6S d
benhorsts, the Dtek Stapetmans Church met Sunday_ --e-Yenmg (Douglas Potter, pastor) Sunday guests in the Glen
and tt:ae Gordon Casals. Guesf speaker was Anna Mi3rre Sunday. Nlar 11' Church.9 30 Westadl home

Ten-polnf pitch was played Dam of Holland - a m Sunday schooL 10 JO ~:...=:......:==-~---
with prizes going to the Clarence Devotions were l@d by the
Krugers, high, and Mrs, Robert Dick Stapelmans, Lunch was
Wobbenhorst 6'n d Lawrence served by the Earl Fishes, the
Fuchs, low. Ed Keitel'S and the Lawrence

A nd-hos-t ~unch was served Fuc~



Cars, Trucks.
Registered

The Way.ne {Nebr.) Herilid•.
Thursdav, March 8, 1973

1973
Louis O. Radtke, Wakefield,

Che-v--PIwp __
- James Downey. Wb-ner, Fd
Anton Vlasak, Randolph. Fd

Pkup

-~~~!;rdy!:t;.~t)g~~~t~.e,~~ekYfns:=--"-
--lnternat'l Trk
Wayne Carroll Community

Schools. Wa'yne, Chey
Wesley O. F ritz, Wayne. Olds
Myron Deck, Hos~ins, Chev

Pkup
1912

Donald Holfgrew. Winside, HQn
da

Norri~ F, Weible, Wayne. Fd
Lyle Cunnmgham. Carroll. Fd

SOLOiSTS for Sunday's concert by the Wayne State
'symphonic ";"ind band will be lowan~ Bonni.e Siefken. left
and Deborah Long

Business Notes

Frllmr>re. Haddad and Chaml urdcHy program preViously In 1960
('(fer t rcqarding Inferests and Bill Greve. Wakefiekl. Mere
dlv,dE-nds will also be continued Bill Carlson, Wayne, Fd Pkup
There Ml' also speCial rules Merlin Helsrng. Randolph. Fd
nppIICi!bl(' to publiC utility rate 1955

rn(reaSe~ Eldin Roberfs. Wayne. Fd
Q_ How are food prOcessors 1951"

Hos:~ln';, lu'mber and Purina and food retailers controlled Herbert James Gutshall. Win

Fee-ds~g<lVl;.~;p-orl:::c-h-0v-----5-~__ ~nder t_h~ ~~as~II~~ECO~O?:J: S!~~--'-- ~~k!!.E_
to(" 30'area farmers and their' Slabtltziltlon Program. 1950
wives last- week A Food Will be Dwa~,e DeTurk, Wayne, Har

.Two, films on hog r,)lsing Phase' II re I~I~~:~~~ ley~avlds-on
operations were shown during ~ ,,/ 1949
the eventng a'nd names were <,omew.h."II .modlf,ed. Includlng_ --A1lred Baden. Randolph, Ddg
drawn for prizes at recipe books prf'nohflcatlOr'1 and apprOval ot Trk

and PUrina pl""oduCfS ' ~~~~ lus-Idted -P:tl~le ~~c~:~;e~~ _ ........IlJII..~!!!'.
w::~nr;;,~ga~r~r/e~~eB('~O:~ prps('nt Minor

a'nd Mr and Mrs MarVin Kleen
sang purina products. were won
by Harry Schwede~, Mer I I n
Grothes, Larry Welch and John
Sch~urlch

~tr Birthday Saie
Special,

311 Moin Stroet

wanson
& Appliance

up
Robert Siadt. Wayne. Honda
Dennis Kreifels. Wayne, Chev
Wayne CdJjroll Community

Schools. WJlyne. Chev Bus
Dean D, Greve. Wakefield, Chev

1971
Patrick M Murphy. Wakefield.

Fd .

1970
lawrence Sprouls. Wayne. Fd
Ruth Grone. Winside. Hornet

boldt. la' MISS L-onq from Loon Area -Ybu-ths t9tf-- -- --
Rapids. la John E Kay, Wayne, Fd Pkup

Nine high school rnvsiclans Offered Chance Tom Newman. Winside. Vama

;'~I c~~e~~e~.:n~e~~orf~per;un~~~ To Get Permit ha 1968

co~~:;t are Roxanne Blohm, Boy<, and girls 13 10 16.years Elmer A f<oe~9:I;dt. Wayne, ~d

bafl_fo~e h{:~rn. Allen,_ Elarne. Vy -~~~lJll~t~n~j~"'fce'"~""..<,~~reOl-y--,K"e"'tt"'l!yrrorrt;s"'ka.:.:;,;;'van,"le",.::;;":IC""-C---
~~~al·Ot~~~lt~rnoem~~~:.' :::~~: braska permlt.tO:~~Plemenlof g:~~t:-H~~~l~~a~:i::~d.f~::
Jane Galley, French horn, Co ~:l~( hhu~~a:~rYlh~n ~~~;~~:~t Pkup
lumbus LakeView Les Ovven. Sed I 9 Ted R Fuoss. Carroll. Bridge
trJmpt't, Tekamah. Vick' Chle- at~:I01~J 4n~~r oncor rom slone

boun, trombone, WI<;,nu, Janel ThiS phmil I';, reqUired by Meier Body Shop. Wrr Pkup
St'lukup. trombone, North Bend ..,talp law for any youth age 1] to 1966
Carol Dolen. barr tone S.;'IX. Wau 16 dflvmg' a tre--e-tor 'i--or hl5- Waine Motor Express. Inc..

~'dand Slpve Upton, ba~soon parpnt'i or fCir anyone elsE'_ The J ~:~::' S:~h~~~ayne. Fd -------

~hJonhl9h school mUSICians c~~~ o~n:~eaP:r~6it ~s f:~;~;arl; Steven Schumacher. Wayne. Fd
were Invlled by Tau Beta Srgma 9 IS al;o available, which 196.5
and Kapp<l Kappa P~I.~·natlon for SIX months AlVin R Henrickson. WaynE'. Fd
c11 honorarlE'S tor bandsmen and blanks for thiS Pal Sneckenberg. Wayne. Ply
-bandswomen .al W5.C " available in the DennIs Delp, WinS--i-d€. Pont

''I'j \jin~:I:r:ntor fhe band s)our Cedar, Dixon, Dakota John FitlPatfl~:~4wayne. Fd
O~Onday cZt Wahoo Neumann I Thurs,ton County extpn~I'ln 1963

. H,gh.' 10 a m Millard High. olliCE'S Wrlliam Steppat, Winside. Fd

J )0 P m ------'----- Debora Pederson. Wayne. Chey
Tuesday ilt LlnC'ol'n North Woodrow King. Winside. Olds

'easl High, 8 SS a m Crete What's Phase III? Gerald Klinetobe, Wayne. Fd
High, 2 pm Sutton ·Hlgh. 7 30 Douglas C Lyman. Wayne. Lin
I' ITI coin
Wedn~~day at Bra d s haW' Q_ Are mandatory controls in 1961

HIg.h, 10 am S'tromsburg High, .. eflecf for any particular seg Joseph E Mundi!. Winside.
, p m ments of fhe economy? Cnev

Dlreelor LE'P Mendyk has a fo. Yps Mandatory wage and Roger D Geiger. Wayne. Fd
vaned repertoire of mU'SIc, both prl{ e con!rol<, arE' sttll In elleel Pkup
claSSIC and current, lor the con for Ilrm~ tnvolved 10 toad -pro Ronald P Larwn. Wdyne, Chev
(erts among them works by cl''>slnfj nnd lood retaillnCiJ. the 1961
Sousa, Tsd1alkowsky. Rossln( he,llth <;crvlCCS rndustry, and the Alvin Temme, Wayne. Fd
Rslell"AaA Pen chell Coates comtflle trQn ,ndustry The vol R"by Roberts Wakefield. Chev

Relieves
Pain
"ast
and

Effectively

"The
Germ
Killer"

Reg, $U9

1/ Lady Sure
Touch"

TtJe(Razor
, J lIS't-Fof,

Woma9

-='-j'- ""

AItJUIdB
roIILa..., " .

100's

L1STERINE

NOW

Reg, $2.00

NOW

NOW

Reg, $2.98

ON SALE-,

McKESSON

PHOS-CAL
250'5

GILLETTE

RAZOR

"_~I.•--.:
TRY FILlII'S FIIST

QUALITY '
DEPEHD..41JJ,.ITY

F,t,tlt I'ItfeIS
Bocked, by 66 Yoon of

. leo

NOW,

-liP

TO LIMIT QUANT1Tlt~

Day (lr·Night

.~

<I
BEXEL •
ELIXIR
VITAMIN"
IRON TONIC

E{ ol'lomy ~'I~

R('~ ~<j 5'1

Tht very bt~t vlTam,n an>;
t()I'1'~ 11'1 raD~ules

IOf ~dllll~

BaIL"
VITAMIN B
COMPLEX

~ "',,'
0= "', "'"iIQ
SPECIAL ~~£MANCE
FORMULA PL~S ¥INERALS

Reg, $1-67

Felber Pharm'acY~i
. ••. Since I

It

BEXEL
CHEWABLE
MULTIVITAMINS
FOR CBlLDBEN

ere.. Cherry lfOf~ 1
225 Tableh
Economy Silt
.R.eLU 4'1.

RedUcing Plan

Candy

NOW

Reg. $3.50

Non lo,rc Crayons
and wloflng sheet
FunfOfchrldlenof
all ages Wilde lhey
last. SUDpl~ 11~II~d

"(~-'J',
.£~,
,'" ... nettC1OU!,-r!'rtwab1~. NOW
,~ \,. j chocolate Ita_wed NOW ~I

I~, In mulli-colors V2 PRICE 1/] P,RIC£ NOW

~ I( , .. PIIA'fONS" iZ~":~b;'i,;, '349 5212, ,,;;';, 2ro '279
.aBllllil_I"~~____ Reg S698 lief ~llg R

p--------------------------------• WIN . STORE PRIZE ENTRY FORM11" XIf AUTHENTIC SIGNED, fRAMED

• ORIGINAL BRING IN THIS COUPON NAME
NO P~RCNAS£ REQUIRED

I .~fi~~~Yali~~~~1 ~a~~~liu~iYenm lOlL ~~qt::nsl;~J~~f~~n~~tl:re v~rl~~
and 'rld",<duallfy tOllsownel! m,n dllplayln oufslofe Can AODFlfSSI .Beaulilul wood Ilame '5 ha',~ \, • lnl cll),e$ April JO. 1973

•
1 ~~r:~~~rr!~~;{t:1~\~", DallTIlft ~~J:I~~~I~~:::1h~~el::~ CITY

thepall'll,ng rIM \II ulalioM.Voldwhefepfohlb·
• Ougmal all palnlfllgs Innuse lied. lued or olherwlseI ~nn~~j~,e as arlls! becomes SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE. le~trlclell

---- --------

WAYNE 5TAT~'5 Sym~onic WI~d Band will pr~nt_a public concert
Sunday at the college's Ramsey Theater. The concert will precede it

Sunday Concert fo Precede WS Grpup'~ Tour
The Wayne State COllege Sym fernoon. then go on a three·day The J pm Sunday concert in Bonn<e Siefken on the French Prof Jay O'leary ol

phonrc Wind Band will playa tour Monday fa Wednesday. Ramsey Theater of the Fine Horn anq Deborah Long on faculty on clarlflt~t

conc~rl on campu~ Sunday af pfayi.ng at ~eVE'n high sch~fS Arf~ CenlN will f~ature ';,olos by Hute, both mUSIc malors, ,and Mr<, Siefken IS from Hum..

MINERALS NOW
Recommerlded for i1cllvf adults . "% PRICE

V,,=-L_~_0_~_'~_~7_~I_~:_'H_"_[:_,"_o_mY_s_,,_, S_6__4_~9_",_. ~l~,_",,:-,~,_iT
r-~-~-<?~;~~---. _

FREE COLORING SET



Cadette Troop 145

---.,-"------;--~

pUttRictxa.
, 1Yeek-'-

March 11~17 .
Brownie Troop 192

The W.~ (Nebr.) HerAld, TIIursuv •. Mar,ch'. 1973

Brownie Troop 190

........
Th~ first Gtrt Scouts pledged ftl~s'

~~ a way of life b:isedon :honor,
integrity, cou'rtesy and service. .roday's

• Girl Scouts make the same promise,
Their basic values andskills a_re~lida_s

- t-hey- havealways been. What's new are
the broader' horizons and the new worlds
of adventure that Scoutin~offers. Th. is is
described in theth'emll ('Girl Scouting:

va~,Hold - WOrld~~rPlore."

We Salute
Wayne Girl Scouts

And leaders
; . Brownie Troop 304

Jr. Scout Troop 257 Senior Troop 260 Junior Troop 191

GAMBLE'S, the Friendly Store
JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS

WAYNE" FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
----'--~-. -'--_._--- --~~--_._~---

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER
STATE-NATIONAL FARM MGT.

SEARS CATALOG STORE
BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
WILTSE MORTUARY

B.. CSALES and SERVICE
FELBER PHARMACY

-/

-ARNIE'S (YtlrJ.."O.......SIpw-MlgobJ) .

McHAn'S H_RDWDE

PAT'S BEAUTY,SALON
-- -- --THEWAYNrHERALD-

CARHART LUMBER

.c-'--~~_c-'-- _

COAST-TO-COAST
,-

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LES' STEAK HOUSE
CHIRlIEiSREPAIR

STAll NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.

-~-~--:=-=-=-------:-- .. ,'"",' ,~":-,:~',-,~--\-

--. PAPI.' AIRPlANE
-WA.-CO:~Pij.:·_liST. :

. ':••5_Y,

-'McDONALD'S
---- --tBwI's PIIOTOGIAPIfY-

EODHllRES
is PAINT STORE'

.-------------'- THIS MES~AGEOF CONGRATULATIONS BROl;JGHTTO YOU BY

FAT KAT DRIVE-IN
BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

Lll' DUFFER
SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

WlnlG'S SUPIR-VALU
KUGlER ELECTRK
KING'S CARPETS

WAYNE BOOK STORE
. SAFEWAY STORE



- ~"

Price!S EffectiYeT~urSday thru SundilY' MarCh' 8-11

(: R:~~~~W BRAUNSCHWEIGER. lb. ale
--__OUT_ IrM~OJlM-:-'''''''''EL-R'''-N-GE----=======-----=:'''':=-

_--=::....-~~Ib·1 $''''°8 BA(ON'~
PORK CENTER CUT LB~

CHOPS 1i! "':,, PORK ROAST

• ~i~:: f\f\N~G~~
. (We Reserve Right to Limit) 1034 Main J t'" f ,ius cross '0'" the Coli.,. Co"'pus !'hOlt. n5-2A4I :
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!Qlpita'News
r<",~cpOl aid,

.budget,
_~enity;

.~~playing
ig -roles

in annual
Lineo[n drama

lINCOLN-The bitI issues were begin
nlng to lumber to the center 0" the
legislative stage last week.

Issues like state school' aid .the
University of Nebraska budget. .ob-
scenlty...revis;on of the state's criminal
code the Equal Rights Amendment.

an~~£;~ 0'. hearings were held on the
seven' bllls which comprise five different
approaches .to the school aid Issue--con·
sidered by most senators as the. ma lor
question to cqnfront the 1973 session.

Education Chairman Jerome Warner ot
Wave#y -aM most othec_ .observers said
they were surprised tholt not one of the 16
witnesses who t~tified during the double·
header hearing opposed significant en
richment ot the present SJ5 million school
aid program

But Warner was among several sena·

tors who said they were displeas~ by necessarY' to override a \leta.
.something else that· didn't happen ,it the n.erefore, a Waverlv senator ·Mid. It Is
hearings-the appeararrce of Gov. J.J. necessary to know ttote specifics of Ekon's
E:l(OA'S school aid proposals. proposal! SO they mar be considered for

Warner has criticized the governor's incorporation Into legislation.
delay In presenting the specifics of his, ++++
plan before, but he was jolned by a I&PI!'cia' SH.,., Possible
chorus of other senators last week. Because of potentla~, cuts In federal
. Sen. George Sy.as ot Omaha called the funds whlch have been used to finance
Exon plan "a phantom.", many state programs:--especlally those

Sen. Leslie Stull of Alliance said the in the social services area-a special
lawmakers ought to try to find a way to legislative session may bf needed later
force the governor to Introduce his this year
propOsal eal""ly in the session so "we don't At least Budget Cbairman Richard O.
~ve to dilly dally around

u
waiting. Marvel of Hastings' said last week the

. Wamer said It woUld be "an ekerclse in 'Possibility eklsts. .
futility" for the Leglslature to attempt to_ - I\I'\arvel said the 'PreslcMnt and Con.
pass a school aid bill--any one of the' gress may not dec1'de 'what they want to
individual proposals or a combination cif . , do about federa'" fundlng In time for the'
them-i'; the face of Exon's opposition. I regular 1973 session to solve Its' own
He said thel""e aren"- the 30 votes budget problems

Nil Cut. DilCusHCI
The Unly.nlt';' 0' Nebraska Is con·

cerned Moot cuts. too.
NU President O.B. Varner told, the

Budget. Committee last week the Unl'iiii'.
· slty's progress tOward its flve-yeer goal
of Improvement would be hampefed If
the cutl Proposed by Gov. Ekan a"'e
allowed to stand.

The governor has endorsed a 6.7 per
cent IncrN_ In the amount of state tak
money' for the University, while the

· Board of R~enfs has requested a budget
called for a·1.t.2-per cenfDOOsf~ - 

Both the r~ntl and the governor have
suggested tultlon-hikes, but ~e -goverflOf"
is asking for a larger increase.

Serf. Terry Carpenter 0' Scottsbluff
said they both are wrong. Tuition should
be decreased. he said, and he added that
he wouldn't object to a consfltutlonal

amendment which would make higher
education tultlon·.free In Nebraska.

I +++++

GI_IP._
. The man who was dlsm Ined ,as
admlril,trWtor of the state's gasohol
program by having his salary eliminated
says the development 0' a 'grain alcohol
'or motor fuel should be continued.

Ray Ratliff of York was dropped at the
suggestion of Sen, Loran Schmit of

----seTlWOocrDecause or wtlat- 1hItftft-----c:freo,---

scribed_as "personal conflicts,"

But Ratliff said there is a tuture lor an
alcohol-gasOline blend and Nebraska',
research shouldn't be haulted. Schmit
said he wasn't satislied with' the progress
Ratliff was making

...
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the Immanuel Lutheran Church parlors
last Tuesday night in Laurel.

~
MEA

,. HAPPY
_'--' 'D~

.. *
10 Y'."_~.90

March 6, 1963, Cub Scout Pack 174 held
its Blue and Gold Banquet last Tuesday
at the Wayne Elementary School, Cletus
Sharer, pack committee chairman. was
master of ceremonies Final plans are
being completed for the Wayne Better
living Show, at Rice Memorial Auditor
ium 1hi.s.....¥ear. fe.a1u.r.l!::!.g .~f N~bra£ka

Home Talent Show The telephone
directory containing Wayne's new dial
numbers will be delivered next week
accol""ding to B .H. EitlOg, Northwestern
Bell manager. ,~.Six Wayne businessmen
atfended the Nebras~a Covernors con
terence on community betlerment and
industrial development In Lincoln lasl
Wednesday They were K N Parke,
Dallas Wendt, Ted Bahe. AI .... ln Voorhies-,
Cal Comstock and Alan (ramer Dr
l.R. Johnson will give up hl-'- du'ies as
chairman of Wayne Stilte's social science
division next fall. but he will continue to
teach: President W.A, Brandenburg said
!ollowing. a 'State Normal Board meeUng
last week

~.

Il~DaIYEll TIlE __11'1.

~~ PRESS ASSOCIATION'
':;0'" ,

Bur-what 1!1he lepl dtflnliion' m-a news·
Jl'J14lf?' "

I elreullttannre poslti.. plooror.thelnn.rlt;;--~·
I their Influence Ind their bellia "'Inlld In I

I' your community: •• ,. ;
I .

!

not
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March 13, 1958: Four NE Nebraska
dairymen were' presenfed awili'rdS ill tne
openIng se~5ion of the N-iliraska State
Dairymen-'s 'associatlon annual meeting
Tuesday ...at· Linc~ln, They were Wayne
and Ward Gilliland and Wllli"m Von
Seggern, Wayne. and Roy Dickey, laurel

Bill Kern "fas selected by Wayne's
city cou£lclljuesday nig'ht to manage-: the
municipal swlmmir'Q pool during the 1958
sea!KN"l. Frederick Rickers, Wayne High
Sf!nior. is one of 7,300 fInalists Irl the '1958
n"ti,OQal merit scholarship competltiOli,
Supt. E .W. WJlers announced this week.
Nancy, Ebmeier, 'oprano soloist,· was
named wInner In a mil_tic e-llmination
contest sponsored by the Tuesday Club at

20y.... AIO

· r~:~~ ':~I~~3~he~t \~lnMI~C1~;;
grape arbor Tuesday Fres., snow was
delivered Saturday and Sunday af/ernoon
and night..Mlliard RaulstOll was chosen
to-~yi"'--srareat lincoT,,"JiJne 7 fa
1.1. ..Connie ,Sue Troutman was ne-med
winner of the Americanism Contest SiXl"·
sored by the American legIon Auxiliary

.Gene Ulrich suffered fractured bones
in his foot while pJaying basketbaU ..t t....
Stanton toornament .About 15 Lions
and wives attended the Ladies night
dinner and meeting held at the Lions hall
T.hursday night.

',If it -,
doesn't

lIave
n_,
and if
y

.dan't
.pay

Iorit, Almosl .v.ryon. can ,.u you whal a news,
..- ..-... - .. , I'Operis,* ...braska 1t 1~ either' a (laity or

---------.....--weel<l\4.ll.arly 80% .~fall ~.bra.kans rea.d
...•• a newspaper .very week. TIl.y colltam-newa '.

about you and your town. But there are
n.wspapers and in m.ny plactl there are
"shop"".." or "throwaways," Some contain
some news. they serve a purpose, but their
prlmery purpose. is advertlsin,. And. they
do not "cally qu.lify under the definition
~ahewspaper~

WAT.··-B.&..~..K.... -..WBEN·

------:JT

ItCl
March 11, 94: Bob Dunn. lineman for

the Wayne county rural public power
district was injured seriously Tuesday
aHernoon when a pole on which he was
working broke near the base and toppled
to the ground. .John Harrington. student
al the university In Lincoln, tfroke
several bones In his ankle while he was
pushing a car Mrs, Roy Davis
fractured her right ankle In if fall at her
home The Wayne Band Boosters 'were
orQanized Frldaywhen 30 moth,rs met In
tHe band room "'The Se....en· ta~t Words
ot Christ" will be presented by the
9'0 voice choir of 'WSTC on Palm Sunday

30Y.......
I\I'\arch, HI, 1913: Fire which' Is thought

to have started from a defectlve,chlmney
destroyed the two-story house on the

. Frank Danglli!rg farm, Winside, 'V\Of1day
evening. Ted Foust, owner of Nebraska

-- LTeaners. -oo~, .-me----way--ne- aeaners
tlJsiness' from Clarence Wrigh-tT taking
possession Saturday night. The two
businesses were combined fhe first of the
week .N~ food ration of meats,
chee~, b~tter and other Items start.s
IV\arch 1'9 .The basement Of the Baptist
church will be redecorated and equipped
a~ a Service Men's Center at Wayne.
The E.C. Perkins station and Clareflce
Johnson station were- entered the last
wee-k nd cigarettes were taken at each

0'.

I-

I
I10 diiUiCi 'heli cwiiclhilall 6..d wolee

your OpinIOn a$ to wMit1er the city needs
~ garbage servlee or. If It should ~. back

under a franchise agreement. At the
present time the city has Iranchlse
agreements wi~h Peoples Natural Gas,
Wayne' Cablevision and Northwestern
Bell

Why does a company _ ask for a
Tfiincnlse''froiTi' a .c{Y7ilie1)ii!sTanswer- is

:~~paa~~ar::i~I":e~~~~~:a::tr~c~ha~t~~
community for a perjO() of tlme; in
return the company is able to borrow
money from banks or lending age-ncle5
for the purpose of expanding its facilities
and buying equipment
t-ha-ve-~-t-o--rn-a-k-e-~--our

fl""anchise wj.H'l'the city, but t9 no avail.
The counq(l feels that the elty.does not

..:.want·a 'rkch,s-. any more V hy ha5 thi5
'. opinion been made' Is it In the Interest 01

the cIty or its cililens-·'"
Compeflfion Some say fhat we

should have competition,..Jhat we ha ....e a
monopoly I ha ve offered to .change the
franchi!oe 0.'" any ordinance to !>Olve this
problPm. We operate this service by
working a total of J4 hour!> in six days a
week or an average of less than six hours
a day Could you make a living at your'

IO.b and. easyon. !>IX hours a ,.da Y?
Whaf wou pen 10 these ~urs \f we
had compe e perhaps would onl y
have five. I f'ven tl\ree h6urs of
work. How couLd Wf' borrow money for
equipment or' ~t.,y ,n busmess if this
would nappen' •.-

I am not ~ams1 comJXffi1lon as long cis
fhere is a need Of" 'he public is not
recel .... mg good Wf"VlCe or product!> from
the prE!"!>f>nl service or company, Most
merchants depend upon customer!; from
an area around Wayne or other towns in
addition 10 the people of Wayne. Our
se:rvlce '';~ lImited to· the clly 01 Wayne
only because of problems of landfill
access and cost of operations due to
many Ihlngs, I can point to towns that
have competition In garbage ser'l1ce, and

,have the poorest service because of this
very thing Results of poor !>erlJice is
mostly lack of proper equipment, lack of
Investment in new or additional equip
ment. constanl loSS and gam of custom
ers. som~e always trying to ~ the iob

_cheaper ~nd J~iYi09 lesS.serylce
I!> competition really.good JOI" a service

or the people who depend upon thIS
servIce'

Rates and c~ts ~ I have tried '0 find
some town 'hat the city does not control
~ garbaqe rates in some way, but M to
date I don't know of any, I\I'\any cities
operate the 'service, and in most cases It
is S'H?PQf"J~ thr~gh·Ja~es. ~t.~

that do this are getting out of the
business because of high costs involved
and private contractors CM! do if ~p..,.

Some say our -r-.atM----¥@ too high, but
T'nost have not looked around the count.,-y
and seen what other peopie are paying
for this service and how it is financed. I
can shOW yOlJ where many of my
commercial accounts al""e belf'lg charged
50 per cent less than the average for the
same type of sen, ice Most haulers
charge the same for apartmem-s as- they
do lor a house, we ani y charge half as
much if if is paid by Ihe landlord

Ask what IS being charged for garbage
sel""Vlce In the towns 0' eastern Nebraska
Norfolk. Grand Island, Hastings, Un
rotn', ~-.-·&!atr1c-£f, Frem6flf, Sew
ward, Schu'yler. MC. fur restdentiat ra1es
have raised 50 cents in three and one·half
years while cost of o~ratjon has in
creased trom 30 per cent to 50 per cent

How much in percentage has fhe cos t
of groceries, meats, gas, repairs, new
cars and appliances, hous,ing, takes, etc"
j~creased in the past 311, years?

In most ca-!>e5 et:W....,.tes. a.re SO cents to
51 a month lower than other towns In cur
area. Are our rafeS 100 tllgh or too low?

Capj'al Improye:rnents=Lwould--Uke----te
point out our cost of Improvemef'lfs and
additional service to the community over
the past three years. We are now serving
about 40 per cent more custornel'"5 today
than three years ago. We- had 17
containers three years ago, today we
have 57. We built a new building to house
.:lur equipment and up-dated our equip.
r"leOt to- ..glv-e better: and more efficient
~'fbe commurtity. Th~ cost
apprOXimately $3.. 00. This· cost tlas
increased our laxes paiCl 10 fhe commu
nity, added labor, given better service to
the communi The rowth of our

havI-fheir own..
This service will De: diKUHed epln aI'

the council meetlng on Mardi 13 .. iibouf
9:00 p.m. S"""'QM" fnvltid.nc, urfed
to attend. '

-com~ny has been good for us and th~

community.
We plan bn spending this much or more

-----in--the----t'l8t--f1-¥e~the council will
give us somethtng:. in the form of a
franchise -or ordinance 10 that we can
lustify the cosf and enable us to obt.in
financing.

In closing, I urge tf!e IMOPle of Wayne

Way.",

of W.~~.l'h_lImembOrS
Ioo'hl ,~""v.e,<npetltiaftJ ......
feel that the·city should not control rMes.

sam."....,.".1oo1 _ w, _I .-
OOr.....lIlc., Som. cannot _ -.

OIO:~eP~~yi~et~~r~~~n~~ha;O~s:~~::
WOUTOTeeT 'fortunate that their board of
education recognizes the need 'Of" a
variety at activities They recognize that
every boyar girl can·t participate in
competitive athlellcs, Dr play a musical
instrument, or Sing, or debate, Within
budgetal""y limitaflons the school board
and administratIOn tries diligently to
provide a well rownded program tor all
the students. The school's list of accom
pllshments- and successes aloready this
year is ample proof

The AA rating Wayne Carroll enloys
further affesls Ihe ocgmmiftmenf 10
excellence

We hope the students. parents and
ott).ers are aware of the fine entire
system. Pride IS an inlangible attribute
that brings tangible resu-rts. We remem
ber tne dynar11lc Jesuits of pride and
poslttve ttlinking at Kansas State iJnlver
sity Football coach Vince Gibson' built a
Big Eight can lender auf of an ann~r

doormal With the slogan "We've Got
Pride' Wayne (,,,rroll should feel the
sam~ iNay -

success. both for the fun and fellowship
of the_men and also the tinancial help to

-- -~~~;~i~ Chairmen:-
Sharon CorbU

. Ted Bah<
K,~~ ,.,.Iey

Another proud moment

"Draw up a plan
and inform the public

Congratulations are- in order for' Wayne
High band instructor Ron Dalton and his
stage ban'([ Tflegroup earneaTri'ST-prace
in the Mid·America stage band ctinlc in
Omaha Saturday, Competition included
such sEhools as Omaha North and
Westside, Fremont, Norfolk. Harlan, la.,
and other schools much larger than
Wayne _

It's bee-n a good' year for Dalton's
musicians, His marching Band also
earned a number one rating in competi
tion In Lincoln last fait

Equally in,. order for congratulations
are all the facets ot Wayne·Carroll school
activities. Blue Devil.footballers finished
with a 9-1 season, their onty loss being in
the Husker Conference playoff. After a
poor season a year agQ, the basketball
team earned a fine 13·8 I""ecord and'had a
shot at a state tournament berth

Several wrestlers competed in the state
- Wappling tournament, and the debate

team ..vbn second place in a ~arge

tolJr",ment recently
The lisf of successes is probably longer

and there are mdre sporfs, music and
debate contests .:Ind actrvities to come
tnis spring

Wayne area residents concerned abou1 million to drill. he said
this winter's fuel shortages ITray be ImPorts of liquefied natural gas or gas
surprised and deiected to find out that from Alaska could help fi II the fuei gap.
the fu~l, shortages are e~pected to he noted, but environmental groups have
continue into the summer when air delayed constructiCln ~t .the .~..I~ska pi~

cqqOitioni"g..cl trrigat_equlpmen1 are' .... --nne-, end H~uif1ed nafUMi'-ges" termtnah-
'Irf'heavy use aren'f being built at major seaports

But that's exactly what a representa All this serves to emphasize that
tive 01 a natul""al gas compan-y .,·says is Wayne is ~oing to have to do something
iikely to happen. IVIaking the comment at _. and do it quick - if we don'f want to
Tu.esdaV's Nebraska Water Conf.erence'in find Qurselves in the same or even worse
Lincoln was Robert Hughes of the Situation than we did this winter whePI
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company our luel supply at the power plant began
in Hastings. running low

- Jfu----gftessaTCf aernancrnas~en oufrun.-·- ~ --.me cT~uncTi lias .af Teasf -'tWo
ning supptjes of natural gas for years, options open 10 It which would probably
and in 1968 the nation consumed twice as hetp aVOid a fuel wPP'v shortaqe next
much gas as it found through exploratory winter, One "WOUld be purchasing a huge
drilling. "We will probably nev.er again lank capable of holdIng sever.al hundred
have enough s-uppties to satisfy fotal thousand gallons of fueL enablmg the city
demand," he said 10 stockpde fuel during the summer

One of the reasons for the nationwide months when supplies are not so'limited
gas shortage, according to Hughes, is the Another would be hooking up to Nebraska.
decrease in explOf"atory gas well comple Public Power District so the _power
tions St.ince 1959. Drilling costs started out company could supply par~ of w.yne's
running prices in ttlat year because of a electrical energy needs
4!deral ceiling on prices for natural gas But there is one othe~ thing the Clt.y
at the wellhead, he said. Prpducers just councd should start actmg on: That IS
flepped ekplorl-ng- -tef fleW gas---svppHes, dr,a.wmg...I,,!P a tietailed pl~n on l!o:'st ",'hat
he explained. . should be done if the power plant is ell'er

According to Hughes, the 'av~rage cost" forced to curtail power ~r shut down
of a oew Well has r·lsen from $50,000 to because of lack of fuel. Th_ls plan should
'OHm,o -the IMt_~ ,YHH. Qt.t:ler _~----dc.awn __~ and- _the·PllbliC should_·be-
sources of gas are located at ektreme tuHy- infOrmed abouT It as soon as
depths and would cost more than $5 possible

!loar EdlJor'
-~---,=..:.~1hpne- He. aid is tb"be eeMml!Adect

'or,rteenfly pUblishing tHe fad that there
wire, mary ylQlatiom._.of lt1e _Ordil'llll1ce
rlilUlrlng'.'lltat sl_.lks be c1eared 01
~,'with~n 24, hours.

Wayne
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To Meet Sunday
The UMYf' of the Nl.ethodlst

Church will meet Mar. 11. The
te-sson" wnl-- bf!---.pFeSefl-t-ed by
Debbie Nelson

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

{Father Anthony Tresnek}
SUflday, Nl.ar. 11 Mass, 9

a.m.; CCO class, 9: 50

Churches

14 Memben Meet
The Americiln legion Auxilla.

ry mel Tuesd'ay with Mn. l,eroy
Nelson. Fourteen members ~re
present.

Easter favors were made
which will be sent to Dahl's
Retirement Center in Wayn'!
and th~ Soldiers Annex, Norfolk.
Plans were made to hold. II
potluck supper Mar. 27 at 7 p.m.
at the Carroll audllorlum.

Recent Moves
Mr and Mrs Ken Eddie have

moved 10- their -newiy·built horTt@

on the west E'dge of Carroll. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Robinson and
children of Wayne have moved
onto the Texley farm which was
vacated by Eddies

The R6y Junek family has
moved to a farm they purchased
lmm _the Tom -Bow&S-_. The
Bowerses recently moved to
their newly built home in Car
roll

The Walt Ldges saId their
farm ndrlh of town and have
moved mlo the hous.e they
purchased trom Mrs Emma
DaVIS PurchaSing the Lage
farm were Mr, and Mrs. Lumir
Buresh of Leigh

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
recently moved fo a farm north
east 01 CarrolJ, formerly oc
cupled by the Dallas Haveners.
Haveners have moved to Wayne
where they purchased a home.

Mr arnj Mf-!'>,-~ &it--
chard sold fheir farm to Mr. and
Mrs Gutshell and moved to
Noriolk where t"ey purchased a
home

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Serven and
family, Dixon, have moved onto
the farm recently vacated by
the Lonnie Fork family. Mr. and
Mrs Fork moved to the farm
recently- vacated by the LoweJt
Rohlffs

Norman Anderson has moved
into the Jack Kavanaugh house
which was re.ceryt!y purchased
trom Mrs, Frank .torenz

RoO'''' H<lsr.
Pitch Card Club met Friday

evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph R.otJlff, Win$id~.

Sixteen -members were pr6·
en! and prizes were awarded to
the Clair Swansons, Mrs. Ed

'"Fork and Larry Rohlff
Mr. and Mrs. fv\arion Glass

will host the club Mar. 16.

Vietnam.

Congress works to adopt a
budget for the fiscal year begin·
ning JU!l 1st that will avoid a
tax Increase and InfJaf[Qn,"
Thone said.

The questlonnalre also asks
opir'llors on a federal 5pendfng
ceiling, propo~u!'d 'arm support
programs, sharIng 01 federal
government responslbillfies by

spending are believ~d most nee
ded and no more than Ihree
categories regarded as deserv
ing of increased federal fundIng

"Results of this questlonoalre
will :-amount to an ordering of
national priorifles for the lede·
ral government as seen by
residenfs of the district I repre·
sent, Returns from this poll will
be extremely hefpTul 10 me, and
erha s to m colle , as

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH ,

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Wednesday, Nl.ar. 8. Midweek

Lenten worShip, 7: 45 p.m .
Saturday. Mifjr. lD: Saturday

school at Winside, 9·11: 15 a.m
Sunday, Mifjr, 11: Worship, 9

a.m,; Sunday school, 9:50; Sun
• 'day school teachers meeting, 2

p.m,; Lutheran Laymen League,
730 p.m

Thol"le Seeks
Area Ideas
In Survey

-C~P--R-E-i8-¥-.- _
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pa5torJ
Sunday, Mar. 11: Worship, 10

a m Sunday 5c1;1001, 11

The Lowell Rohlffs and Larry
and the Adolph Rohlffs spent
Sunday in the Dua-Re' R-oh-l-f-f
home, Meadow Grove, ,to help
Darin and Donna celebrate fheir
birthdays

Views on federal spending
priorities are betng soug-h-t by
Congressman Charles Tho n e
through a questionnaire he is
sending to all residents of Ne
braska's Fir s t Congressional
District

E,ghteen fields in which the
federal government s pen d s
i-vPd-s- are li,o;ted on the.--que5t1on-.
naire. Each recipient is asked to
If1dlcate no more than three

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

S~nday, N,lr. 11: Worship,
----9-'-JO.---a--,-m--,--;~-sEAeel,lQ:3Q.

c

••:.:,9'
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COlDBROOK

MARGARINE
501""'5 81Sp...d. 50 I.. 1.lb
to M,osure, So •
I .., I, u.. Cartons

.VAN CAMP'S
PORK & BEANS

...··1"'.. '$159
lb.

-WHmMAGIC
DETERGENT

49'{..01. Package

New York Steaks :::::':.., ,S269

Sirloin Steaks :;~:'i:.,::·,;" "S1'8

~eef Roasts ~;~'~~;;:IJ~t~U~;o1 Ii $1 39

Whiting Steaks :~:~.... ,,79'
Breaded Shrimp~:~·.:;~:' .~~,',S119

Fish Fillets ~~:',:;~:~:- .~l:.', 69'

Jib 79c
Coo

p~:::r3Sc

lD.lb 77cB.,

•.:::,49'

Club members entertained
Deltil- Dek Meets thclr husbands as guests Sunday

Delta Dek Bndge Club met evening at the Carroll auditor
Thursday afternoon 'n the lum 'wifh live tables, present.

~~:_a~~sC;lU~h~Or~~~t~i~~~S;--M~os~~~s:siS.h:~r~a~r:r~.ue~~n
Guests were Mrs, Don Harmer, Roberts, Mrs. Frank VI,asak and
Mrs. Bob·Johnson and Mrs. Walt, Mr" - JQhn Rethwisch
Rethwlsch Prl/t":'S went fo J. C. Woods,

Prizes were awarded to Mrs Tucker, Mrs . ..FHa Fisher
J. C. Woods, Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs, Joy Tucker
Mrs, G. E Jones and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Ted Winterstein will be
Johnson the Mar. 15 hostess

Society.

159 ..,... 1° IUSOA ClIMe Grill, S$ ::~.~;::.._c ,

lb. . , a..-...;Ib;:.:..--==-----'

TOMATO
CATSUP

32-01. Battle

lISlIAth..u6'1I6~
"",,lr,-lIed
tent' 'It~Bul

LIGHT MEAT
CHUNK TUNA

Braunschweiger :::::~.... ,,79'
Chipped Meats ~:::::,~~:.::, ~~ 39'
Cooked Ham ~;,=.' :;;' 67'

bit:' Kerl, Wayne. and Mrs
Penny Rvdeb.usch. Hosklns.
spent Saturday in Omaha

Mrs. Wayne Hankins hosted a
tlirlhday partyFeb. 26 in honor
of the blrthd~ of her son, Mik-e
s.unday dinner -guests ,were his
great grandparents, the Irwin
Records of Osmond

Mr and Mrs Bob Johnson left
Frld~y to spend Ihe weekend i,n
Kansas Cily visiting with their
,,>on, Mark. Mr. dnd Mrs. Lau
rence Johnson, Wakefield. de
companied them

Elbow Macaroni ~:,,,,",,;,

Vegetable Shortening ,\"'"
Safeway Corn Flakes" oc".

Enriched Flour ~,;:;::: ...m

ers family 'he Delmar Eddie
family and Mrs Marlene Dahl
koetter. Barry and. Rhonda-

The Ervin Witflers, the Ernie
Sands and Roger Larsen were
Thursday evening guests in the
Gurney Lorenz home to help
Leslie celebrate his bidhday.

Mr and Mrs. Jphn Rees and
HollY:Mrs.. f:a'y~_Hurlbert. Deb·

CUT GREEN BEANS.

PEASor CORN

(AK! MIXES ~;;...;;~: '

GRANULATED
SUGAR

-~~~S 1~i1
: .~ Uon~On....

- - 1'"",i,Prlce

Pork Roasts ;::.~~~'~:;.,,"""., "98'
,Pork Roasts ~:,',::', ...".,,«' ,,$139

Pork Chops ~::';:,::::" ,,51 59

';;'23'

'::;31 '
.,~~,33'

Guest!> tast Sunday in the Ken
Eddie home to ,.help them cele
brate their 36th wedding annl
versary were the Vincent Mey

'he annual play day to' be held
June 10, A meeting is planned

• lor Mar, 20 in the Jerry Junck
home to discuss a schedule of
e¥ents

BUTTERMILK

BREAD
~~~EfT3 51
F,," l.tiI Loaves

2l)..10-15FIrtI1iz"':~:;-40.~ '3" _---------......
AII-PurpasePeat:·:.~ ·.~97'

Grass Seed ~:::::::~:'~:,.:.". ';~ 'I"

" ..... f'" .18c
8-oz. Pie

Ham Patties::"::'~7:::;'"""u" "::,$1 59

Club Steaks :~:.~~:~:~~:.~~", ....$1'3

Fryifl9 Chicken :~::,~~~...., ,,49'

Assorted Ravon lucerne

ICE MILK
A ....<.... 0......99Vanillo, Triple Tnert, C

. ToolotedAIIIIondOJ
(hllco'erte

Gallon
Cream Pies :::;.."••,
Orange Juice ~:'::'••'''!

Strawberries ~::'::;'~'"

Broccoli Spear~."."

Cauliflower ~,;';~""

••~, 89'

hold a potlUCk Supper at 7 p.m.
lor their Apr; 1 meeting. Mr.
Jenkins wIll present the re
malnder of-the----1!l.ms taken of
the clClb. Coffee comm-rttee will
be Mrs. Earl Davis 'and Mrs

&Frank Cunningham
Plans were made to sponsor a

bake sale Apr. 22. Jerry Junck:
"president, announced plans for

4':.;: 88'
.~~, 89'

~: 51'

."t,
ond8rful quality . .. at discount priC8I! ';,

'0

. ~~.>~ /
~Fin8st flavo7~ndquility aiJPw discouiifjiilcss. '-=:~

Swelt .. MtIIow, GaIcItft-ripe u.s. Ma. I GYad. R

BANANAS POTATOES

12 _........,19
J i~ c

Apples <'::::'::-,:,~. 3i~ 59'
Grapefruit :::1;.':' 5i~ til'
,1 edDates==;,.~ - ~~:69c'

rots :~:e" D4~

Navei.Oranges:::',~~, '.25'

Assorted Varieties Morton

DINNERS
=~T.S::~~ert38Loof,' , C
Mac.ronl & leef', or
M-.oni & (hee"

11-oz.
Dinner

Real Whip ;;:,:;':,..,,,
Cheese .Pizzas ~,;;""

Peas or Corn :~:.""

Pizza Snack Tray...,~

Tater Treats :;::;••"",

Mr•..Forr... N.........- ,,_ SU-lUS

Following a chill and oyster
soup supper 'Sunday nIght at the
~rroll auditorium, Merlin Jen
klns presented films of the
Cilrroll Saddle Club In the 1960's.
ApprOXimately 40 "tfei'iCmd the
supper.

The Carroll Saddle Club JllII

CARROLL •.•

Carroll Saddle Club Holels Soup Supper



Your

Nebraska HArvntore SYl'eml reprHenta'in

~---906 Sherman, Wayne
. Phone 375-2576

DICK AHMANN

HARVESTOR E i mullipli.,.
rt.anyJower and landpower-

Find out hoW HARVESTORE is helping
others multiply manpower, landpower
production and profIt

The ".tofm",on (onl.,ne~ nef~,n " l.~~f,1 ,n nd'ur ••'1 " ~r~ ... " ',' U"C., 0.om.1 to l)e 1t1 ••I),. Any 'PIlI>
(.-I,on 10 , P'Il,tul" tllm'''1 *~"I,on r~!I",rH 'flO iii",. 0' Qu""'d .'~.fll on1 " .ullitn '0 "m,III.~n. Of .lOG(I
m:tn.......nt .... ..,'he. Ind Oln., ,cnd,t,co, o,.,.nl " In••"O",d"., .",.,.o~

Get the facts
on the big
beef factory

results. Next time_YQlJ'reirl_ tQ..wn!stQj>jn~nd let us teUyou
how Kent Feeds and Kent feeding Programs can--mean

Sure looks like with all his
caill€, there'd be so much mfer
terence he'd never be able to tell
wtllctl was who':.€, or what

A good, har~ working rustler
wouldn't have,a chance today, It
wouTcfl:ie7affier'-l'iM('f"l<y-a1lera
new fangled brand like that
That IS, if he even surmised
Ihere was such a thing

~- Wfty -wme~ -k.~

ellpe(\menhng, tou !lJst can't
depend on anything staying the
same

When you bragged 10 NeigH'
-B6f ~ al3e t eraASR~ ,e r
• illHe wheft ~ t1ujn" h;'tV£' tlT5

branded, he merely shrugged
YOLJ should hav€, known he IS

(l1t>i1y,> way ahedd of you·

Hf"<; e_peflmenting With that
ne,., eleclron,c method 01 Iden
hl,cal,on imagine an animal
~wallo"""lng a radio-transmitter
wh'ch lodges In -their 5to~ch

and transm,h a coded number
10 a reCeiver unit -outsld€'

",

N E Station to Host
Farm Group Tuesday

Higt\., prollta can be 'aU"
With CHI-t.rm siorage and dry·
<nil Earlier ".,....••''"11 and
drylnlil prOYld•• "19hea' return
0" lI,aln ·larm'''ti1 oper.tlon ...
lully guafll"teed Cilia' 0'" can
1'I_"dt, your. gr.'n drying '..1·

.", lQ.r ..... 11"'11'9 yOu 8
Ililln.f proW me,g,,,·

DRYING alNS AND
STORAGE' BINS

\torage has swelled and IS
caus.iny many problems in m.qv
ing it." he said

Schnieder pointed out that
usually three to five people each
year, die of "grail1 drowning'
~_ the ,problem COl.l1d be
a lot worse this year unless good
safety practices are followed
He has the following recommen
dations when mov,ng grain

--=Oon-'f--errIer-a---bi1"r -ot-ttOWtnq
grain

-Never enter a bin whe
unloaded equipment is running,
whether or not grain IS /towing 

-Don't er'Iter a bin that has
automatic unloaded equipm€'nt
without locking-out Jt! ~ontrol

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
ThurlCllly. ~rch ~, 1913

The annual meetrng o! the I,on, a.nd"Ward have planned thp
Norfheast Nebraska E"per,men program The morfliflg w,lI bp
tal Farm Association will be devoled to. brief repod', con
held at the Northeast Station cernlng the 5falion and current

1!>l>J-- ...-c.........,_....-........--+ ne~f;-eC:~~~dcrd;r=~:ofthe--~::~::\oThdels~I~::I~~no~i1~o~
assoclal,Ofl and the head~ 01 cern'S, needs and opportunlll"'~

_""~_\t~.Lai .9--.!J:L~1 ~l1uLdl _w~N~~.Q J.Qr_r[1€'r~

groups In Northeast Nebraska to ....h,ch the Slalion progr---';m
are receiving special Iflvitations can be related
but the meeting IS open to Robert KleiS, assoc,ate .dlrec
anyone with a speCial Intere-sl In tor of the Nebraska E )(peflmE,'(1
the- 5--t--at-ton,- --~ Ca+- WMrj, tat -S-ta-trorr~ WTH ~ p-rese--nt
Station superintendent The meeting will begin at 10

Robert Craft, president of the a m and will -conclude about
Experimental Farm Assocla ]]0 p_m

CALL FOR A FREE U'IIIATE: The Ne.. TIme
TDU're hi • ProftI BuIIdIftg Moodl
FO" co..PLETt INFOflNATIOH. WAITE

CHIEF INDU.TRIE., INC.

VDur CHIEF d_l.,.,-

Bigger Profit?

JetCHlEF~
show you how...

Visit Our Booth At the Farm & Home
Show and.Discuss Your Farm

Building Needs With Us.

"ALL STEEL-."._... .
IlU~L~~:aS ··~!·(-;2=.. . .

Witttl"......m~ •

t! ~Dur 'lI,m .,11 pro.ram IS .uHe""1I ',QIn ou'-d••11 bulldlnll'
_~--U:ul.-~-P~~~_--""-IlhlHJl~

Ilgllt larm buildIng, by Ctr..t Your Child De.IlH .pecl.h~" in !.rm
bUlldl" .... j"l>Inyou.peCllliul'l'amllnll

The wet conditions that exls
ted in 19-72- and were respOnsibte
for a number of farm fatallties
last year are still haunting us,
warns Rolling S.chnieder, eden
sion safety specialist at the
lJlli",e,sil,. of rJeb,6SltB L'Il€eIA.

'He pointed out that suffoca
lion, "grain drowning," is usual
Iy associated with late summer
or the. time of year when grain

- -'ls'"be,ng--move<J'from'·sTorage··
Bu.t a 101 of the grain that was

'stored wet is being moved at the
present time either for drying or
market, Schnieder said

"We are experienCing some
extreme packing of grain fhis
year_ Some' of the gratn In

-.'GrainDrowning' Still A Problem ~ _ -----~
circuli ~.

Don't enter. a bin thal you do .i-
not know the nature 01 prevIous , __ _______----

j
\' . •L~.~ f •.grai'n removal. espeCially I -»'- __

there 15 any crushng evident it-~--~~~~' /"-"~"[i.

WiJTh~a~-a~: ~~rUI~~~Scr~tre ~ ---- _ . ~- ...
When entering a question The Midwe's!"w'as"Qric'e·a-·vasl, tnt'lf fri'ck- roping. Tying dnd

able bin storage CIrcumstance. unfeF1ced rangeland Cattle man handling steers... would
always have 'hrC'E' men Invol grazed wherever Ihe grass hardly believe foday's branding
ved. two on the outside and on€' set'med greener Somet,mes Ihe methods
rn-s-r-dF- The mtm"t 11"1-- the btn- grt>eAer o/d55 Wet5 FFl-ilfl'T mlleo:,- Frl"~r-e- ~,----e-M --m-ar-k-
~hould be lashed to a safety rope trom hotne, and the Importance ,ng ear tags and tattooing have Cattle producers across lhe nation rHP pack,ng
with the- two men outside cap of brandftg fhe cattle for idenfl become wlde!y used but still on more economical f:arrl~ b) har'i!:'~llnlo(
able of lifting him out without hcat,on soon became apparent arE'n't as universally accepted hlgh.rno,sture CO'r". O!l"H" g'J,n~ ,.jJ1d fr)ra~f's

entering the bin One man Stories about the Old We..,t as the old system of branding ea,rly when pr.ote'n and Ji':~....~Hf' hlgnest ,jnd
outside cannot do thiS and ottE'n have a tmge 01 romance Today's - cowboys have even 'freld losses are lowest
cannot go for help and mBmtaln iV1d ddvE'n.fur~" but they tE'nd 10 rTlo(k>rnl]E'd the old branding These valuable nutnent!> ,;Iff> n'f'n Inc ked in

!?'prelimlnary did om,l the routine hard work Ihat "on They usfl"an electriC one or and processed throug~1 a f-'ARVE STORE System
-~__~ __ -~, ~ ..vdS!~ PjctWPS and s!ar __d_sleeL.one. lbaL.c...a.n bt' .!l..e.at!W._+ 'J-''''ttlemen--~.p.tO(.e-u-C-O-«11qe

dusfr moldy grain wlthou1 a res :e~~t,en dramatize rout:1dup lnd w(-'h a cow chip lLre or a small (low.mOisture !'illag€'l and <;to'iP' ttHough their
pl-r"tor Never worl< In such y,:tndlng, but oHen leave out the qas !urnac€' -HARVES1QR£. Th,s p€,frclts PII"'" to ~;l"e "aluilblp
conditions no matl€,r what the i ,,.,tens€', Qruelmg wor~ Today, brands on calfle ar€' f€'ed and "pi.Jsture': corn sla~h ".:t11 1'1 Ihe feedlot

protect,on, w,thout.. d second Each spr,ng the cowboys used for more Ihan owner Iden Add the rime and labor saved HARVESTQRE
person on salely dandy Use a "Jould SpeAG days and weeks I",catlon Ear tags and oth€'r bottom unloading and dnd you

','"',n!-Id'ua:o,-" ca'pdbl€' ot _!_,_'_'erlng astraddle lhelf _--ponies. wolle. m"n_~,,~~,;'uaa~~a'n".,\meda'r:or~yen:i>~y'"ogu__ know I'o'hy HARVE:,TORE ~1(Jld~ P't" I<f'y ,nueased
.. -> drli,ng the cattle oul of th€' U" U <:II .> '"t''' ''-'' VUL --~;--prorlrdrnt-prnuucn(jn

Be a'Nan' thaI your tolN brush and across t,he hliis The r<'co~d t~e cntter's age, pedl For m{)fe facts, .call or I'm!e today

~:,~;~,aa~~v~~a~~~:':~O:I~ynt;;; which had afflved during gr;~e~:~htti:: ~::o~:~;~e01
'N,n!er were Q'ven the brand

f')(pose 'yoursell on the ,ded that 0 1 'I-w,c mottlE" lhelr Identltlca N'ld~J"ers took 011 .down the
oJ won't hurt me Lafer in I,te >.on for th€, ne"t round up Or rOd you 'i'~£:re Wishing you'd

IOU may have uspd up dl~ o! <,H"nq hme Ne ...dy purct<.as.ed t<'ll< n d lillie more time when

your tole-rance ~~requ,red the brand 01 ufllO oem tl'l give th€'m
. Alway<, be cauflou<' when S(W,P I<lnd 0 mark

working With grain that ha<, new owner;: '>ure was a g9Qd thing they

~ o-u-t c-I e;-on-d-rtmn You can Nat~r,. didn't con ~!opp""d npa Neighbor John's or
have molds, bloc~e-d flows, cav, ~'rvct er, an,mals·fo wtliingly ,')U might have never. gotten
lieS, cav€' ofts, cru~tlng <,ubmd 10 the wilnt~ of man, and sOrTIe 01 them back Maybe II

Don'l depend on a second dO-Nfl 1hrough the lear~ thel( ,,,,<' because he didn't want 'your
person, either on the blfl -"rool or ,,,-,<;,<,tdnce ha<,n'I bPcome much HI"n/ ')7 brCind<, milled With hiS
the ground. tr any other remote wea~pr 'r-q,<;fered he-rd

~I~~: ~~-:~~I~'::;~' ss~~~; ~~s:~~~ ,.,;~n~~~ ohv:~eallel~~~~~~~ ~:~ Bu! by th€' I!me you gol them

-1"..,,1a11 ladd1?-f" mSld-e all the (owbey,,; o-t today have :O::leYOI~ s~~:I:n~~~ybu:l~i;sg

bin<, Be aware --thaI lOU Cor" - ~~~~e.-,d t~Or :~~~,~~t~:~II~:a~~ NI"~t 'I,me Ihey..... lake a not,on .10

JJ.alk a bin dowfl ,t IOU ,>Ia~ -.Ing cattle Of cours€' some ;,::7' you'll be able to gel them

near the outs.de wall and keE-p Df>r,>ua,;.on.s neE'ded to cOnv,nce
mO:"/ln9_ _ _ _ >~.p ,;!f·pr Ihill rt should walk Into

iT yO\-J must en!E,'r a-bl':; ... ,t~ ~.,~i nl(E' ';trong, -o:;Te:ercraTeii-nd
eVident dangef us-€" a rop€' at"'tC! <;,,-(~ th head out 01 the olher

safety harn-es'S' to <;~ and .."d€-

lift you In fh€' event 01 !roubie Cowboy<, 01 yesteryear With

WE'RE A
-+-----·-KENT
.DEALER
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Now there's somethmg new In anhydrous ammonia
, .. our Agricultural Crop Additive (ACA). It could

, 'r DU, In our. tests It roduced
wider, greener leaves-vigorous growth - beUer
developed root systems and stronge. stalks. And In
85% of the tests conduct~d.lbese.wO""lh differences
resulted in rncrf3ased yields compared to regular
ammonia application, I""

.ll-,LA..1l1QCQ ammonla_(ACA) on your farm. J~_
additional cost per acre IS less than the prieeof a

- bushel of corn .Ws recommended lOr ,om ana certain
other CfOPS, bu! don't apply It to wet poorly drained

Nowavailable. .__.- .- - ,

Jcnn trw" trqtlt· aqarns! '_~l 'tJ
pi,nq Help ~ hcllld',appeq boy
or qlrl If~,ld 0 new Ide, Give to
f:',lc,!pl'S('",ls

Concardettes
Hw CON ordf·t!I''' J H Club

'I1P' Feb 76 0'11 thf' Northeasl
'),,,,hon, Cone orr!

Old", qlrl" (ol11pl('ted year
books and younqi;:-.q+r-l-<;... W6f-ketl
on their c,l',','nq jlnd cook,ng
prow( I', Getn1(·<, WNr- plQyed
ilntllunc h 0','<1', e,l'rIJeC! oy Glpnnis
ilnd AlVin,] r~lldl·r.,on rind JOdn
Ervnn

Nf'.t mef·"nq ," Mar 76 rlt Ihe
Norlhe,l"t.) '}t'ltlor,

,11 tnt. Norlhr',l',1 5t,11'on Of;'v('loped by the law and order
K("Jln ErlCk~()n, npws repor committee and offered with thl;'

kr c-oaperatl.Orl .01 the -Nebr-as.k.-a
Still" PCltrol, the program helps
youlhful p<'lrliclpants understand
Ih(' rOle of law enforcement in
qovernment and to appreciate
wil-il' d lakes to become an
ofll(er

JunKlr Homemakers Meet
Tw('lv(' rn('m\)Nh ot the Hos

_-----..Iuns.-J.ar:.__ HomnmaHM' , H

Club nw' 1UP<;c!clY pvenlng al
,,7:")0 p m In thp" Raymond Walk
er hom€' Pilul" Rf'ber b('came a
new member Lpc1der<, .'Ire Mr<,
Harold WI\llpr and Mr,> Dennie,

-Vt,iK-
• Songs were· t-h~~m tor the
song- conlec,' Clnd arllllllies and
prole"(l<, lor IfU3 were dr<,cus'ied

lindi'l Walker ga"Ic a demon
sfT'tIJtion on bi\llInq bananil bread
whlrh Wn') !'Nved with lunc.h

Karl and Kita Wltller will
('n'erlam 'hC" club MiH 20

KI1(1Wltller, news reporter

Wayne---I----+--+-
Laurel

Geniune Goodyear welts - linest boat
making p.oct!.s known- .hape retaining
construction '

-Famous Chippewa ~ Nci:- 24 walkIng

Donations boot last

To Char"lty Chippewas havelinest-pr;';;ium grade
.Ie~thers

Deductible All Chippewa' Goodyear welts have

-- ~--- -+c----","""',"""""_,,------pP"'.'''so'''n''''-wwmO)1''re.ffimTI''....'''.'<lUi"C'''•.--1f-~--'m:hJi.Il1~oQ.r!'Jt'IJin'!S..!s"'tel!'e"!.l~sh"'aCll'ln"-k _lI~_
FeTbhl' 7~r:~~ql;';:3~ -;1;::~~ ~;:- ~ may deduct gifts to appro- --Long. w.e.acin.g. non-skid thick ton soles
North(.,l<,1 <,I,llion "".th n, n (' "~necdomC:~:i~i~~tu~~S 1972 f~deraj especially suited for barnyard and con·
membl"r~ prp<,pnl A diSCUSsion In add~tlon to cas.h, taxpayers struction work
~:~I,~~ldprlrly :~": ~~~~ (,In deduct gills of new or us~d Y2 1/2 7 \/2 8 Y2 9 V: 1 11211 1/11 V1 131J I Ih 1
Feb 7'> ,1' th~' Wrtkef,,';cl rink ~~~~~rneg;ptl~~~~~r~~;t1~fr~er:i~~, A X X X X X X X X X X X

Lun( h w"''> '>f'rvf"d by Ihe Revenue director for Nebraska. X X ~ X ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X
~~~;il~:(,~<v ~;~tN;~;;~ns~ F&-"these items; deduct the-tarr 0 X X X X X X X X X X'X X X X X
St('flion Jptl Crprlm('r and Kevm milrkct v.alue, unless the proper X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Kraemer w,11 ('jIVI'> demon.stra ~:l'd:as increased in vallJe, he EE X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
110"<; .> _ HEX X

Calhy SMh,lu n('W~ r~'porlf"t An IRS publication, "Valua
liOn of Donated Property," e)(
plaiOs rules and methods for
determming fair market value.
The booklel, Publication 561
discusses problems and pitfalls
iO making the· valuation, par
ticutarl-y fer -the more common
1ypes of donated property, The
booklet is. avdilable-.1-f.e.e---ef---
charge by droppi"9 a .po~f ~~..rd_
to- ,1he IRS distric1 offTce- -['n
Omaha

Taxpayers who claim charit
, able contrlbufions should be

sure to keep the records needed
to c,ub~t<'lntli'lt(' the giftS., Vinal
said

You shou~d--S.UPDort the deduc
hons wilh (i1nccr~d -d1eCkS; -re--
ceipls, and other e .... ldence s~ow

irig the amount 01 the gifts, date
made and the organization in
volved, Vinal sClid

--~_.~---~

FREESAMP,LES'

375-2775
. ~56-3224

from

__ ",r

At the City u I orlum

- .talk To Us -

atulations

·INi'ECTI CIDAL-MTNER~ L
(

Stop At the Farm ,& Home Show
March 9-10-11 ,.

-_._-,.~,-. ------ -

G~RUBS WITI:I"SPECJAL Fi:J;DING.

. Con

MEIER BODY SHOP AND
UTTECHT TV

PRJZE DRAWlNGS

Westside Grain-& Feed
Laurel Feeci & Grain'

li_QP~,~~~".,n,'.""·~'"c:",",-<ri.Y,::h""'_V_"lt~r.JhR!"',~,'_~~nd maYS~~:. is ~?~e~!,~~,~~;,~n special =~ 'Smart DT~WiY~lyrm;;d'e~~~J:
a~iN.br:::'2EEZ~S~:::~1:~.:F~::~"~;~.~o~~~·i~:,~~k~~ ~s~~o,~.;: i:;':d~~·:I1':·~a~~:'~~ ~ - ,c'osts -of-Fe1!(flng-·'''''''"'-Herd,-"." ", ':,,:~,r,.,:'::'

ar":""':"ab1e----.-;f0'- -advis,,1 J.~~~",S ~,~~f whQre grain. Garelully applied, poisonovs m 0' d 5 developIng - Pop's Par,tners 4-H Club met : '--;-<,!,

sJ.-ora-9',e. problem" 'J;W: ,".O'es-." 'tighf plastic covers are neces W'hicl:J~-ma-Y cavse extremely Fe~, -27 at 8 p 111 'n the Dean "Because 01 the recor'd high" nitrogen's~u~ces as protein sup· added' gradually" 'over ,II" t\ti9-
~!,('fS"So'u',rtl,nhg.',,;. peSrh.c'.lednt, coorr,nmWorh.lchm'o,cla,r,rU"r••' 0'" sary, and feeding- or fransfer 10 poor gains, abortions among Dah~gren hom~. 'Ki1m ~euhaus prices of protein supplements. ptements," he explained. . - -----.:_~k period to the rat~on and
. "sealed" storage s h a u I d be pregnang animals GC..even deafh became a new member dairy catlons ar!LCosting over To get an idea ~f heW. th.ese mola.sses shoutd be added to the

Jtrlni!l-rriore .cribbed 'ear. e'orn' atKfve. "23' per pi'-ompt------wh-e-n Ih~i1es" are-Iosnn~"CIr;Thlj!Y -sa.y.--EvE!'l1', Roy SfOtJler of-the N~r'theast"- 150 per cent of what they did one ration changes might help, he grain ration to keep it. palatable:
"develop,a~,the cent moisture may not k~P as opened, Tolman adds though corry, may' be discolored· <E)(periment Station. Concord, year ago," according to Don says farmfirs should look at.tbe For a dairyman feed~n~ altai.
OP">.~ notes ..... temperatureS reach' 40, degrees, Acid freatment ot we) grain is by heatlng and mold. may be spoke and showed a film, "Man Kubik dairy specialist at the cost per pound of protein from fa ,hay and corn silage" half and
'rkef'ior dried notes agrdnomlst Russell Moo-. a new. system resear~hed at the· evident, teeding value for grow ey Master" which Is the '<iilub 'Northeast Station, near _Concon:f. various sources as shown in the half, which requires a 16 per
1;)r':"ihlpped out ma'w. ., --~-: '.. Northeast-Station la-sf y,ear ano nmg caTTW' or mid?d willi soutid prolect STOFiTer'-' also explained" Soyb6iln oil' meal is running accompanying fable. --. -- - . -- cent gr~1rt 1"a1l01l, Sd9111yS ::Oil •

o ~n~~:letr;;':~:~: m:::~::~~r~~~I~~s~,r hC~~;(j~; ;~e~; S~~:~t,:~ ~7~,:.::ra,~~. _~~:~~-.:,a;e~~~)(~:~:~~.iS often - ~~~ri~~~:~e~~:.:~e;;:~~ at ~~~asr~~;;/;;'~~~:~__th:s~~;;S~~'f;:~~ei'~ :;; ~:'t~ ;~~.~~~~:
'c', l'vefock to consume wet and other factors affect keeping gool;l feeding value are reported Bob Frltsche-n. station swine .Members received record feed cosf to milk 'price to be the available, he ",-ay'S, A dairyman and re-dwc;e the per cent protein
.:._~ quality of the g~"ift._JLbea1.ittg..__ jn_ffiQs_L.c.ases-where recommen speciali':J. notes.tha.t,:tber-e have books for this year's projects narrowest ,in history for tliis can feed ali alfalfa hay ~nd in the grab r-'Jtion, says ~ublk,

Wef co"n may be dried, fo has starte~d In ,stored corn, dalio!1s 0,1 the acid manulacturer' been reports of pigs completely along with feed record' bpoks for area, he said elirn,jnate the added protei~ in To '.chang.e II,: part u:ea Itf the
prevent or check spoilage. or It k,e~!SI"g quaHty may' be im werelollowed The cost is about ,-relusing to eat corn because 01 11vestock "Dairymen are looking at the grain riltion if he f-eeds an grain ration, the' .s:avlngs would

\ ·may be. preserved for lafer proved <tnd prOlonged somewhat" . equ"al to the,.4:.ost of warm air mold He suggests that all swine __lJe)(t meeting .~~L!:"~_Il_J~.~~_, 27 three possib.!LiJjf.:i.lo_.help reduce adequate am.ount. .QL.qLalo~_ _ be ab?~l_,~~ .~~r _ddX.:. ~.:_.__·
'nili"; h, e"siiilig 0, acid 6, .,;Coin9 una- eft1jj1i"~ m--ht gpP"'!J; -8M' ."e t eal~e I eal'1 C<lltuiiL:IlliiLiJK::::tijldj=llI::±Qifr _.aL.8 .p-m, .in the Lawrence the'lr costs. These are feeding Feeding more grain may seem For the dairyman who can
treatment, Ward says, says be maae-----aT'nome, ACid treated grams,ot vltamin K per ton of Ekberg home mo~e le9_u~e rough~ge, feec;ting COf)trary.'o __ beatin9 t.he g~ain shlUtu all legume roughage and

- -----Once---spoilm'g olliE STarTeiJ,----'-(;"i.iWTriq.- OY- TaTfenmg-·----came corn cannot be sold for human conla-mii'-a-tea--reed as 'a sate' Ba)(fer Brown, new1rej:JOrfer more grain a,a~lowerpercenl (ation COS1, bulbY feEding 3frper e+t.-m-+~at-e-----l-Ae-~ro--
. molding generates its own heat are perhaps best able. to con food guard against bleeding pig drs of protein and using non protein cent more grain per cow and lem m the gram ration he can
'and damage develops v e'r y svme wet or even somewhat Mold IS of different sorts, note ease Olficers Elected ~ - cutting the'supplemental protein cut cosls over 56' per day, notes

( q.Ug,'Cokno'Ym' ,Geo,t,w,g••rnRs.hHm.'"S,'.','se,ond ~~Oilhed.ldg't'~mn po.n,daW"".y' cboy,".mns"YI Since some molds may cause Helping Hands 4 H Club met Jr. Lawmen 001 of II e 918;11 1St 0 aa'r, K b k
. . ~ t< abortions or infertility in sows, last Saturday afternoon aJ the man can furnish the same total 'Dairymen will have to decide

the impOrtance 0 f eheckfng ing it fof later, cattle feeding, Tractor Tips larmers are urged to save their lirehall.' Twentyone members Neede'd for protein tor less money, Kubik it the savings is worth the time
stored corn for SPOilage and WaH Tolman, station beef spe best quality grain for them, he answ,ered roll by naming a word says and trouble' to make an~ of the

;:~:::~er;~=~u~a~~::~I:~' ci~:r~Ug~~~ts~~ silos are fine sFI9arteYdOsuothoSn adds \.. ~i~lii~:n9'H::~~r':;,t~lt;:~~~:~~sd 6th Program pe~~e~~d~~~a~~tr;::~eratl~a~dt~:~ ~~~:se -changes," KubIk con
els. tor such storage, he notes, and Wh t' 111 III' ... Mrs, Warrrm Holtgrew and !'fors The si)(th annut11 Junior Law 10 place of pari at the natural For more '~formation, he svg·

Grain dealers and ASCS offi trenches; bunkers or even piles _ a 5 ase. Dean Janke, assistant leaders. men Program has b~en sched· protein, costs can be cuI With no gesl<; ;h,ll tarmers confact th~ir

f' B:~; a~:n~'~~s t
1

0

4

~~~~ Yt;:~s - in~;e~~::r c~~~~~~~II/~it-;;;~~ w~~e:~:o::re€s~~S, Robert Jen ~e:ra~~:·s~~t:~_~~~~~T~:in~~;--~o:Sai~d~ai~~eCO~re~er:~~~I~nc:~ ~oour~~~a~~g~~a';~on~fllce o~ the
t~~r. ;;re~~~~~: ~ :~ta!na: li~Ait"Ati~ns.? .n.,.1 v,'d., ',n ~e.n. Mr-s EdWin Vahlkamp, Center at Lincoln Air Park ' Per Pound
hazardou,;; occupation permif ~ g g Mr<:, George J~er and Mrs pr~:;:i~;P~tl~;e~ tt:\~;:'~~~k ,Protein Costs

:f~~~::~~~~~'~:~~~'§! ;:b~:~ ~~3E::t~~~7.:~~~ ~~~!:~;:~'~~~:'E~I~ge~a;: :~~~~~t?;,11~:hd~:,~~!1:di:~~?; '-'-~P~r-o-t~e~i~n-------c:~:~~,,----~c~:~:~,'--~
quired before a permd can be pr,(f'~ should not be Increased if A demonstration on lr-uils for state. Application torms are ~~.~~r (~nt DCllry All Nalural. Protein 3·1 I~ ~~~:; i~:~
ob~~;l~~ng lar those m Cedar, Ih(· IlrrP',> prol)J margin exceedS breaklac,l was given by Lori ~~:;,I~~~~~e~~erican Legion Soyb('Cln 01,1 Meal 1700 cwt 27.3

~;t---_--,o~."nLt!!N"'ee"-W-'~'-:.B~~U_nSJI.nngesofs~sY'--'._o"',u...r'-----II~DakaL"----DubrL-W~-and ~;r~I,~n~_ ,~i~;reh~~~~~~, ~r~~:; _1~~;sl:~ a;d~y;~~hll.,~e7~~ne Schedllied ru;livitjes in.tlu-dL_~_.~~.rn __ ~.~~ ~~ ;~'~~ ~
__ ._ _ . __ Thurston 'Counties- WIll be given t:~nmrn----st-udi-es 'rn ~uc""-sub BClrrey

-~- ~~n~O~d~~~~;~"'.: S ~~atlOn --near ~I'~'l~~~:'":~~ ~p~~(a;~t~;d by Mark ~~~:t ~~oc:~~~~, v~~~~en I~::;, ~;,~er, cent Dairy 11 per ce~ Urea 6 ~r~~1 ~~:~

~""~'.il115ide $tate ~ank :~~~:;~;::~s~::]::,:==I:n~~~ln ~;;~;:~h~~~~~~~'~~,,~~d;~~1: .. ~~y:r~{"::~ :~~'~YI~~::.~~ :~~;:~~::E~":!lf~~':::"1~,~I~!;. r--fl,_L;;~~;~;lf;;~:::o~:e:in:A;I;' ;U;";O;;;;:;;i;;;7i8;SO;I;;I;'~;"~"1
.~in.itt .., ~Iht••~. 68790 The tra,nlng will be from 8 00 llone, alrl"ld)':..established by the W~~~" HOltgr:~"tsO::~orJ~r ffC-es

a m 'to S 00 P rn each d~y, and Pr'(p Cr)rn~.~ ~ HlqhllghtlOg the program will
Member F D-.-l-.---C.. ----j """~tf---reg:tStrafiunftoe--o+----ti E~((,.Pl_ L .P.r. ain segf!l~nt~,. ElectIOn of fflcers Held Of' Tleld aCllvlnes that Include

"Phone 286-4545 II IS given as pari at the .4H ~r:::.{' ;~,~~ ,!tl::r~~~~~':e~f Thp Logan ,lilf'y.1 H Club m<lrksmanshlp,'VASCA~ 'and
program by the e)(tenSlon agen's PH--(UlonQ . ,. mpt F('b 13 ,1t ihe Northeast radar operation and maximum
,n the area ':.tatlon, Conrord perlormance driving Eveningr--------------------.,...----------------------, ,~IPrted oUlcen Clr€ classes Will be devote~ to,·the

W,lrn'n pre,ldpnT Lyle delenslvl? driVIng cO!Jrse devel .
Georgf:" '..-'Cl' prr>SrdenT Ma~k oped by the Na.tional Safety

:~::~~\~~~~:~~~yn:~:~s~;;~~t:~d Co~:t:ilc,pants will remairl in
Mpmbl.rc, "Iilrl('d their new rpSld('nu' durrng the periOd and

pro'l('ct","on o/'illd life, pian-f~ ,lnd "",II be awarded certit·icak's ot '
I,c,h'nq PICln<, Nt'M" made for a' achlC'vement at concludi.ng cere

fr,>h.nq Irlp M<'ly ,5 and 6 aT rn~~:~;-";k'l Wc1~ llrsi i'n orlgina
GrO'I" L,lk,: , ~".

Mllrk M011f'r ~;.r"p~ refrec,h' 'linQ-- c1 -pro-qram th~h I:·~g



schooL 10 a,m, worship. 11;
evemng ser .... ICE.', 7 p,rn choir
rehearsal, 8

Tuesday. Mar lJ Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 am, Pio'
neer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar 14 Co....e
nanl Women. '} pm

ttl .. Be Friendly. 0 XI. evellilig
worship, 1 JO

Monday. Milr 11 Visitation
evangelism. 7 p.rn

Tuesday, Mar 13. Choir prac
lice. 7 p.m.; Hour of Power. 8

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.-:TJo1in£pperson, PU'M1
Thursday.'-Mar 8 Kum Join

Us. Russell Moomaw home,
Wayne, 8.p,m

Sunday, Mar 11 Bible
classes. 9 JO am, worship.
10 30. Gospel Tra ....elaires re
hearsal. 6 pm; Jet Cadets and

Society -

N~Membeo"
Welcomed Into membership of

the First Christian Church Sun
day were Mr. and Mri. Mike

Mrs. Bver Hos's
Circle Four of the' Sale~

lutheran Church (ne' Thursday
al 2 p.m. In' the W. l. Byer home
with ten members present. The
Pi Oiji alii was the Bible study or--
Hosea. .

Ne.ll:t meeting will be Apr. 5 at
2 PAm.....wlth Mu. w.JJer--F-I"84---
rickson.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donilld E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday. Mar 8: Weekday

Sunday, Mar. 11: Sunday .Reed. all of W~yne.

Churches

classes. 4 15 p.m,; Senior chOir
and Elders, 8

Friday. Mar, 9. Bible class
with Elaine Holm, '} p rn

. Sunday, Mar ] 1 Sunday
school. ,9 }S a m worship,
10' 30; Wallher League. 7 pm

Tuesday. Mar 13 Clo3';S, 4; 15
p.m,; teachers, 8

Wednesday, Nlar, 14 Junior

_~.~olr •...~.,,~:.~~, ~~~ten SerVfC~, .!:_. Coming Events
TnursifiiY:--Mii:-'-,

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH Pleasant Dell C"ub, 'Tom An
IRobert V. Joh' >r,pOj~Ki..t• .;F)fJ·I>c-'--<1<(10)<''..&9'''-'" '''''''''.--'22-<> '''>.---
Thursday, Mar. B: Junior High Central Club, Clara Nelwn, 1

choir, 7 p.m.; Senior choir. 8 Monday, Milr. 12

__ tjoSna~~:~_:;~_.MfJr,-.10, ..Coflfirma· YO~~~r:Lh~~~t~pC~, Lltl\:

SlLnday. Mar 11 (hurch Cub Scouts, .oS

school, 9 a,m.; WorShiP, 10:30. Clove'eltes 4 H Club. Jim
Monday, Mar. 12: Churchmen, Gustafson home. 4

8 p.rn Firemen's fire drill. 8
Tuesday. Mdr. 13 S:irde._Se.\L- __ Leg.IOn A-u.. iHary

-·-efI.-8'p:m .- -- Tuesd.,y, Milr. 1]

We-dnesday. Mar 14' Church Pioneer Girls. 4 p.m:
c.ounejL .8 -P.m. Legion. 8

Wednesday, Mar. 14
LaPorte C1ub'- '2 p.m.

LITTLE Ihr('(' year old Marc Rahn, son of Mr and Mrs
0,]((('1 Rahn of Wayne. has a good ....antage point trom
wl,,( h 10 walch Ih(> sale oj cakes baked ,n Ihe March of
O""f.','-' (onk<,1 In Wayne lasl week The sale, I,rsl e.... er held
II' Wayne. ra.sed 0early S1.000 for the March of Dimes
-"'''.a(r'<, 1,11~r bakprj the cake ludged best In the March of
Dlrne<, Ih('nle diVISIOn

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Paul Smith, student pufor}
Thursday, Mar. 8: frJIary Or

e1e, Mrs. Leona 8rt, '2 p.m.;
Ruth Circle, Mrs. Clarence
8oeckenhauer, '2

S-un-da-y-,---· -M-M-. ---1-+.,.- -S1;l~'u~a)

...... s(;hooL 9' 4S a'.m.; 'forShip, 11

EV~N~E~~~~f~VE~~N~

(Fred Jans5On. pastor)
Thunday, Mar. S: Junior

'chOlr""'''lfflearsal. 4 p.m,; Mid.
week seol'ice. 7: 30.
Ji s.a~urday.-Mar. 10: Conflrma.-

Mn. Walt., H.I.
Phone 217·27"

Unlled Presby'erian Women's
Association met Thursday at '}
pm af Ihe church

Mrs Robert Ostergard and
Mr<;,. Leona art presented the
program on India.

, oj L. ..Nekt meeting will be Apr 5 al
1 p.m al Ihe church-

ser..,,(('S yQU support Ihrough Ihe
Nebraska Easter Seal Society.

R"<'('rlr{'h to·flnd Ihe answers
1o wh',lt cnuses' crIpplIng ·-an~

w·\\ way'. 10 help Ihe handi
toppf'd IS on(' of the many

treasurer.. and Sheila
lich; news reporter.

Projects were chosen from
sewing, cooking. ~home IIv'ing
and knitting.
Shei~.iJ..~ news repGr'·
~r'. ,-- ,

To Hold 'Skatini p.,rty
T_h~ __~~. CounJ't-_H9Jobrfl.

J H Cl ub met Feb. 20 at the
Hoskins fire hall wHh 19 memo
bers present. .

Sk:~:9,g~~~fy .~~h t: a7°~~an~
ton at 7.- 30 p.m. A~I' Wayne
county 4-lLmembers are----i-A-Y+-ted
10 attend

Lunch was served by the Walt
Fleers al"}d the Don Frinks

Nekl meeting will be Mar. 20
ast Carroll -

. BrInn Frink. news reporter

----Our ben rea"'- Wide 23" b.r., 42'% dUper n----
.ooWden, 250% deeper .t center uw;I oIferi... up to •
50'1, Ion.,. Wat tan AU Traction FIeld" RoM. •

•••••

Tbe .-.nFnaI-lo- b.t ."«Ie retlr tr.cLor li", developed
by fil'('SLone

230 FIELD II ROAD 1M

Ouroril(inal ~uip",l'nt r",.r. IWfodeeperban.tcenter
atld u't dlc"ep.ir.t ~houldP1', bl,lilt for more ltailility

- aJ:Id Ionpi' Wl'.r tb.n fiel? &: Road

,,,'" ,~JII 873 ::"u.~:;;..
•P,.,.,.~g~

:~J894_8:::·H~..
....,,!I0J81 :::'.(:i::..
e",.,."".

-2-3-0 ;;:"AL-=L:":'::"'R-AC-'-IO-N- :
FlE-lD .. ROADlM , .,:

••••'.•

County agenl.
I hope you· will flnd my

column interes-tinp, 'or I will be'
writing on a number 01 different
5ubieds. Ihal should be -01 tn·
terest to a wide variety of
people. ,

I
I If'}vlh~ you to stop in ;"y

a fice and gel acquainted when
ever you have the chance, 'It is
located in 'the basement of the
Wayne Counly.courthouse

New Members
The Cnrrollmers ;,.H---Club held

~helr f"sl meeli~ F~. 21 al 7
p In at the Carroll audlto"um
T""enly €'Iqht members allen
ded New .'-;"'embers are Valent'
Edd'e. Ch"sly Benshoof. DlaM'
Kromer and Tresea Heskelf

Npv..ly· elecled olflCf'"rs are
• Debbie Bodensledt. presldenl

·4-HCfubtqws

duation .J ~oper:ated :the f~mlTY

farm until I was called rnfo the
Army during 'he Korean War.

Atter I had served- my'time,in
the Army I operated a dairy
farm ~.lj irri~ated farm- __in
Or.egOr'l, Bu-t thf!' farm was sold,
and I went back to ~choot for
some more education and fhen
~ceptpd a: iQ!I...lIIltb.):he::~
EKtension Service

I spent about seven years as.
counfy agent ,n Kansas and then
went to ColO('ado State Unl
versity for an advanced degcee

After graduallng I took a POSI
lrOn with Deane Agncultural
Servl£e of Sf, Louis. Mo.. as a
profeSSional appraiser lor two
years, It was in 1967 fhat I
accepled the posifion as Thurs

WalthilL March 1 of this year I eno3y armeler. VIce pres l

accepted the po5ltlon as Wayne .... dent • Jill Kenny, sec:elary
obtain an agriculture degree
tr~m Kansas ,State. Aft,r gra

WEDNESDAY fHRU SATUR~--'-~• __~L-I.I""""·"

BIG DISCOUNTS ON MANY ITEMS... OTHE

r1restone

!~d+hatFt;omYour County Agent.·

~-£,'-~~-;-o-~"".'--~-~~~--C-----~--~~----~--'~'-----~~-~----'-'----~~~~~~-o---~~-c-~~-~~~~~~---'~-cc'------=---!="-'~-~~~---'----'-l.

4· wor Even though' was quite young r
It's true that a very ~arge can strtl remember the "Dirty

percentage of my time wilt be Thi~ties" for such things a$
cl,irected toward .helpir:'g com- lighting the kerosene-' lamps at
merdal farmers (people who noon because 'he dust had com·
make their living by farming; plefely obscured the sun we had
and rural 4·H. But I will also be a choice of colors in our dust
devo1-tng time- to suc-Jl-----aFea5-------s -s-terms----ff - the wind was trom
horticulture:. U,rban 4·H and com· the flortJ'l it was black, if the
munity development. wind blew from the south il was

Those reasons for naming my red, (right out -oi OKlahoma),
MiaI'!~~~~~~o=£__~_w>od-.-""'oL__ >' b·.1 t gr b' pp s....~

~Y name a. co u n t y Yoor County Agent" may be ate all the vegetation they could
5 tatumn "This and That more of an excuse than a find and then started to eo'll the

YOUr County Agent" in reason-to be perfectly frank- . tops ot ferrceposts. and my' Dad
stead of an obviously agricul that's the best. name I could spending all day combining
tural Mme such as "Ag Ram tl'link of. wheat with a 14 fool combtne

~~~:::,or "Over the Barnyard Let's Get Acquainted ~~~inb; ;e 9~:~dOf.t~tallon~1 d~~

The reason is that the eden sa'~:~::t~~~:~:at~::ff;~~~~~~ bushels of whea'!
slon agent's lob has changed events shaped him more than he Thts sorf of thing wenl on for
throu9h the years, the same as shaped events .andJ...be1.ie.lleJ.his almost eighl years in the area
everything else, and it isno also t(l pe 'rue in mv life where j was raised

:r~~lt~~epe;n~en:a~~~o~i:'n~~: dulst~~~rnfin the heart of the Buf the rains finally came and



.----~~.._--

commIssions, dislribullon Of estllte
'lnd ilppro",al 01 final "ccount and
d,,;ch;lrqc, which .will be tor hearing
in Ihis courl on the 19th-dav ot.
March JOn ,,110·OOo'(I~._

Dated this 16th day of February,
1973

The second 3 minutes of a
'. long distance ci\ll JISIUIIIy oost•• 0

o more than the first j minutes.

o the same as'thefifSflmIDutelo
o less than the first 3 minutes•

(Publ MarCh 1. 8. IS)

LUI/MOll Hilton,
A iloOClale County Judge

LIGAL f'UI\.\CATIOIi

LaCiAL NOTICE
TO ALL. PERSONS INTEREST

E-9---+H- ST~lIiM sEwrrOisTRICT
NO.1".

NOTICE'IS HERES¥ GIVE'N that
plill~ 01 Slorm S~er DI,lrlct No.
n t Of the City or Waynf, NRr'afoka
~~~.~j

...sSC!'umen's 01 ;he City Of Wayne,
Nebrnkfl and .. schedule of proPOllo
td 1pec.1a1 UHIJment, of the prop·
erty withfn wid DIs:'rfc' a, ".eplrtd
by '<:on.oli~.t~d En"in"'er., Clt,y
El\alnroers 'Or the proj~cl, are on rile

LliAL 'UILICATI&i

{SHII

_ -ttO-TJc.E.-YOUa..DJTORI
C.,s,e.No. A014.
In Ifle C9Unty Court ot Wayne

__ ~.'f',~~r"sM --'- _
In I~e Miltter 01 the E'I ...I~ 0"

Nellie WHson, DlI!'Cea!loed
St.,. 01 Ncmraska, 10 all concern

od,
-~--ner-t'by-~._~---_._----'-,

claims ag,lns.t ";4 nl,te mlJ~1 be-
lilfJd on 9' belof'(.' IhC!' 25th aay of
June, 1913, or be forever barred.
and he.rlng on cl.ims wUI be ht'ld

~~~~~~~:~.~~~,Of Ju_n~,
(!!oj Luverntl Hilfon,

Assocl"l" County Judge

(Pub!' Mar, I, 1S.22l

Appro..-,1) bdl'5
Vi<:iTor"
Admm,slrillor's report
(oon-mollN'reporls
51",r",I,('port'!>
A~J~'"(''''' trom BOollrct
M' ('I"lq wd! b(' a1 It,c Wayne

Ho"pd,11 Di"mtJ Room ii' 1,30 p,m
on March I, 1913

ChArl(>f; ThOma!>, Admi,o.istrlltor
{Pub!. March II

LlGAL PUaLlCATIO"

fE.'by, q,vefI thai a
p,..'d,on hi!'> been f,led 101'" linal

-~III""mf>nl twr",in, d"'tefmina-li.On-.of
!l.!D.....J11jl.£r..!.!l!,lKR.h'!£""'-!~~~~

comm,Ss,On'i>. di'5.tribuhon of eslale
..oct 'lpprOvM 01 Imal account and
ct,Vh"rQp., ,..hich wlll b", tor 'he"ring
In Ih,., courl on March 11, 1973, al I

iO'clock, .P.M
> Entered ,hto; 16th ct"y Of Febru<!lry,

'19"
, Luver"" HlltOl1.

Associate COUnly" Judge
(Seat)
Ch..rl~ E McDermoll, AItOrn~y

(Publ Ft'tJ. 21, Mar: 1, 11

NOTIC!! OF HEARING OF
"ETn~ON FOR, FINAL

SETTLEMENT' O¥ ACC9UNT
,No 396'1. OOC' 9. P..g~ Sle
Covnty Courl of Wayne County,

NN>'ilSkil
E,!>,,,,te 01 All}cr! H Bilhe. DeceiJ!>

,<'d

T!,,, 51"1<" Of Nebr""'ka, 10 al}.>
con{['fncd

_Will~~[§

CD~mill[b@)

ANQ
,

During Wayne's Aflflua-l-

,HE:RE'S ALL YOU DO
'" '-'M "W.,..~H r... , .....

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. - Mar-c119~10, 11

---....L-...-FROM,

'I

I
"

scription to the Wayne Herolll
-~OR __ renllw your present
~bscription for one yeor.

---,;,,;,,;.

objectlon•. to ,ard pla-', ~ \Ctleduln
Of, to Any pr,lor. rwoc.eedlnvl on
fKcouOt 01 .,rr~.Sl .!rrevullJl116 lK
lnequ"lnre~mUll~ made In wrltln~
MJClI.fUecf ",Uh 'he CUy clKlc ",Uti In
'wlMlv (3D) days artt'f' the first
pUbUcatlOn -Itt 'hi•. ·Nolie.. or SII«t
obleCtlOn' shell be ltHmtd to h.~e
been w.lv~.

You ~re ·fUr'her notified tt1al 'he
MlIyOf' "nd City COUncil will sll as •
~.!.", DI-Adlusrmtn' .net EquitU!_.

·I/oo.ln ,he toYiltll C"-"'ber. In ttle
City 01 wayne, Ne' .llla .t 1:00

(Bet you guessed wrong!): , "

In r~~' ~~it~· ::'t~~O~~; gg~~s;e~~j~~ {h~ri~ev:'c~e~d .
~O~~I~~~St~~~ ~~~~i~~~~~~~~.~ever cost more and usually

Here---are--!lome-8xamples: First·- ".~ -Each=-·-·-
3 minutes .ddHlon8l'm'nule

U j .-11*'12," ,'1",_

. --~--',---'~-'65¢ 21'0"."
\. S5il 181 or""

so:ilOn'U,ulr.id 10,lalk.loAge~l\\lln.
It cosls 'essthan you rhink.

!~h' .,~.~ -l'Pti not IncrucStd. .
" IInlo money Illlll/Oll • long ..~ OD 1l1li_............ ,
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I! ~Xp08UreKodaeolor'

ru~ onl~••• 8198

32% Kentucky
31% Fescue G;
29% Rye Gras
8% Misc. Gr

Ladies'
p

2112-lb. Bag . Re

Pair

Two·tone brown leattMtr tie
shoe that's sturdy enough
fill' evervu-Y"""'- SfYTfSI1
enough tor dren. SilK ,
thru 12"1. Styles 4"·2'49 "
499·2362.

All 25c
Pkgs.
Onty

Start Them
Early Indoors

Garden
Seeds

Little Girls' Dress
and Play Shoe

Reg. $11.95 Value

DEVElOPING
,AMOPRINTtNG

Mr. Legs

Men's Double Knit ~
Dress Slacks ..

100% Polyester Kni.t, Ban ROIII'st
band, Permanent Press. Solid c2 .
Sizes 29 to 42.,

Sizes S·M·L·XL

R~. 53.98 Value

Permanent
Press

LUSTRE CREME
" SHAMPOO

·xpesDre a.uu

-11liD onl~~.. $298 ~
NO FO"EIGN FILM AT ""ESE PRICES

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE

New Spring Prints
or Solid Colors

6S 36 Poly·Conon

Men's
Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts



PoIBraId'
IQUAIIE

IHOOT II.'

Reg.
79c

Value

Loma Plas,tics

Laundry Bask',

JU,iiliiiiin '~etite

Alarm Clock

,Pre"y. petite
alarm clock in white
with sweep second hand. ~~~:d,l;

ANAHIST
COLD TABLETS

Gives you finish,
ed color pictures
In • minute. Pro
d llCeSS harp,
c1lN1r pictures.

Reg.
S3.50 Value

Ex-Cell

Shower Cur:tain

70" X 72" Size

carnation
Fo m Backed

~ ble Cloth
51.

li
in Res~~.nt

roof
, d
SOl s'

. Heavy Duty
__ Embossed

Vinyl
Plastic

Johnson's Kit
Car'Ch!aner Wa~

Reg: $1.98 Value,

Sponge
,Wash Mitts

1,'1'---Ea.

PERSONNA
RAZOR BLA't)£S

87

DDubIe Edge 10'. or

---'-!. .... Injector
TullttlMn S,"I

Ing Lawn Seed

creen Print
t Tops'

-To' pranr~

I"
, 4 Oft tiftted or wtlUe 9f'OUIlCI

, lront or mock turtWineck. 100
s S-M-l.



.0:& PRONTO
Gibson's introduces .n entirely new pina to
the Wayne al'fll. This huge 14" pilUl corries
in yuyge or hamburv-r .nd is covered

. wi"' mushrooms. onions and peppers. Fresh
fro len - cooles in minutes.

~J:;. T7
With Free

Pizza. Cutter

FREF SAMPl rs OF PIZZA & COKE

Fllc!"y ,l!ld SClturdi1Y ani;
. . . ,. , , .

Prices Effective Now Through Tuesday Night, March 13th, 1973

1~ ~ _

Bath
S· ".Ize
Bars

CAMAY
BEAUTY

BA·R SOAP

~eg. 15c Each Bar - You save SOc

FAMILY SC~T
BATHROOM~,SUE

Save Big At This Price

Reg. 49c Each - You Save S2c

---

1 I

, Reg. 23cVa4ue

Reg. 69c Value

COCA COLA
Quart Size

22-oz.
Size

IVORY LIQUID
DISH SOAP

Nothing But The Finest At Gibson's

Top Value

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

Four
Roll
Pkgs~"

For

1-Pound Pkg.

Reg. $1.07. Value

~~--l

_~_~_~~_' I
Reg.

. 19c Size


